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PAYABLE IX AbYAXCE.
Foreign Kubm-lbe- r ge.us n Advance,

VTMch Include! postsgeiprspald.

EblTOtl, ITAXAOEK,
A. T. ATKINSON. ROBERT CRIEVE.
Offiet, GattWt ItulHinj,MercI,ant S(.(vp stair,)

'What is Qeanrtm ?

Uliatisllesrenr I asked allttle child." AH Joy'" and In ho Innocence she smiled.
T aVe4 the aged, with her care opprcf Bed;

All rsnerlnj: o'er, oh! Heaven at last, la rest"- -

1 a matdcn. meek and lender-ered- ;
It nut he lore"' she modeillv replied.

I asked the artist, who adored hie art;
HeaTen I; all brantr!" spoke hit raptured heart.

1 the poet, with his onl aOre;" Tl rlorr-ilo- rjr and he struck hi. lrre.
I asked the Christian, wallins her release;
A halo ronnd her, low the mnnnnred; " reace"
fcoall may look wUhtcpciul eves above.Tis beamy, elory, Joy, rest, peace and love!"

rjrrAo7s

MlsellaaieoTs.
Civil service The land you ilon't got

in tho averago restaurant.
Paul did not live in clover, but ho cnl

tivated Timothy vrith good buccoss.
Mmc. Ilistori is proud of a nccklnco that

was worn at tho Court of good Queen Bess.
King Alfonso has joined tho Masons.

Ho did it to get square with lho other fel-
lows

Gould'a partner, Conner, figures out
Gould's income as tho bagatelle of $6,000,-00- 0

a year.
A school of forestry is to bo established

in connection with the University of
ljdinburgb.

Hendricks seldom
smokes Hoosicr tobacco. Ho won't Havana
land but the best.

Tho grasshopper develops 'from tho
young larva to tho winged adult without
changing its mode of life.

Mrs E. D. E. N. Southworth is in her
sixty-fift- h year, and is writing her sixty
fifth novel, says the Baltimore Sun.

I'rincess Beatrice, only daughter of
Don Carlos of Spain, cntcrod a nunnery
just beforo her father sailed for India.

"She has suggestion of tho brain, mixed
np with ammonia," was tho description of
a 'coso' as given by our washer-woma-

Many a jxor woman thinks sho can do
nothing without a'husband; and when she
gels one, finds sho can do nothing with
him.

.
Dibcrelion of speech is more than elo-

quence, and to speak agreeably to him
with whom wo deal is more than to speak
in good words, or In good order.

Last year's immigration to tho United
Slates is loss than that of 18S3 by over
100,000. Much of tho pauper labor of
Europe evidently prefers to stay at homo.

It is a curious fact that tho looms used
iu tho manufacture of silk in Xow Jersey
aro almost of those employed
for tho samo purposo in India and China.

In London an electric light has been
used to illuminate tho interior of an oven.
Tho door was of plato glass, and every
part of tho process cf baking could bo
distinctly seen.

Tho Duko of Marlborough has sold his
Kniihnel, tho prido of his ancestral house,
for three hundred thousand dollars, tho
money to bo paid when Parliament meets
iu tho Spring.

If you put soda in tho water with which
you aro to wash windows, you will find
that finger-mark- putty-stain- etc., will
bo much nioro easily removed than if
clean water alono is used.

To make good starch, mix with cold
water and add boiling water until it thick-
ens ; then add a dessert spoonful of sugar
anda small piece of butter. This makes
a stiff and glossy finish equal to now.

Pleasure is n silken cord composed of
exquisite cobwebs, and Hoods of rich sun
shino givo it a beautiful hue. Duty is a
golden rope, which onco thrown over our
nocks, leads up unwillingly where plea-
sure, is obliged to follow.

Vhilo our country is supposed to bo
nearly free from earthquakes no less than
'Ml shocks were recorded in the United
States and Canada in the twelve years
ending with 18S3. This is an average of
about one in every twelve days.

They camo very near securing a down
east schoolma'am to teach a little school
in Kansas, but when the committee told
her that it was on tho "bare prairie," sho
screamed and said sue couldn t think of
going to such an immodest place.

Sir Henry Bessemer has announced
that, by tho use of a very pure charcoal
pig-iro- n and its treatment by a special
method, a Bessemer steel is produced
which on analysis is found equal m purity
to tho highest brands of steel made from
blistered bars.

"Can dogs find their way homo from a
long distance!" asks an exchange. It's
according to tho dog. If it's ono you
want to got rid of, ho can find his way
back from California. If it's good one,
bo's apt to get lost if he goes around tho
corner

Beforo tho Linnoan Society, of London,
Mr A. Taylor has sought toprovo that
plants have n dim sort of intelligence, nud
aro able, at d animals. Ono
proof of this, is tho plant's avoidance of
obstacles placod artificially in their way
- --by bending asido beforo touching.

G reliant and Quinquand say that sub-
cutaneous injections of increasing doses
of aqueous solutions of pure urea invaria-
bly terminated in tetanic convulsions and
death. Tho convulsions resembled thoso
produced by slryclinine, nnd wcro followed
ly death in tho courso of from ono to ten
hours.

A rain man's motto is: "Win-jjol- nnd
wear it;" a generous man's: "Win gold
nnd sharo it;" a miser's: "Win gold and
rparo it;" a profligate's: "Win gold and
Epend it;" a broker's: "Win gold and
lend it;" a fool's: "Win gold and ond it;"
a gambler's: "Win gold and loso it;" a
wibo man's: "Win gold and nso it."

"You can't add different things togcth
or," said an Austin school-teache- "ifyou
nud a suecp
not niako
little boT,
held up his hand and said: "That may
do with sheop and cows, but if you add a
quart 01 vrater ana a quart 01 inillc, it
maken two quarts ef milk; ;Tvo seen it
tried." -

Soma of tho researches lately uiado by
English explorers in regard to deep-se- a

bods havo led to tho belief that there aro
no rough ridges, abrupt chasms nor bare
rock, and that tho sea bottom at great
dcpUis is not affected by currents or
streams ovon by thoseof thoTnagnitudo
of tlio Gulf Stream its general appear-nnc- o

rather resembling that of the Ameri-
can prairies, nnd it is everywhere covered
by n kind of mud. i . .

"Speaking of tlie ?6uppbsei poisonous
proierties of anilino dyes tho Bniith ittdt-r- al

Journal states that since the arsenic
acid process of their manufacture has
been suspended the ordinary, anilines,
such as fuclisine, JIofmtUi'violet,-Kichol-son'sblu- e

nnd fho onafoonsitnnd .browns
havo neverproduced undoubted injurious
effects. The injury caused by hosiery
dyed with anilino has, been traceable to
the use of metallic monlaunts. i

TVrm Alindness. or ah inability to clear--

lv perceive forms and outlines, is a new
defect uiat lias ccchuiscamcivu v'.cn
1'ork artist, who says ho has isbmotimes
placed objects in tho shape of hexagons,

nr iiwjurons or even so com- -
JK - -- . on..UQW..w, g, 1 1
mon a snapo na a penwguii jhdjwiuicji
star before ccrtaui pupUs as a test, and

invariably they were nnablo to dis-

tinguish one form from another oven
when vrith caref nl distinction tho" differ-

ences were explained to them.
A sarcophagus with four face urns has

beea recently found at Garzigar, near Kos-li- n

(Pomerania), and has been sent to the
Antiquarian Museum of the ?omeramnn
Antiquarian Society at Stettin. A similar
discovery "was made last year at Klein
Barkow (another APoffleranian village,)
Bound one of the urns was placed a bronze
necklace, consisting of a stout bronze wirp

speclaclspi-nXaTSrnament-

ProL Wdt has
proved in his work on Pomeraman lap
tints that they aro really of Greek"SM'
dating from about tho year 100 or 200 xJA..,

when Greek agents or factors wontto live
on the shores of the Baltic in orderto
trade vrith their home country in amber,
furs, etc l'rof.liindenschmidtplayence)
and Dr. Schliemann indorse this opinion.
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rupo V TnS5Sw';ri. " f idb OO.. ED. C. KOWE r - TELEPHONE 55.
10IT ilo.rtnin.oS. II I i. .' (BAHEEBS, Kone nnd Sign Painter, Hanser.sjo

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Ccmnaellor at Xafr,

ly 0 Kaahhmapn Street. Ilonolnln. 1(E3

J OIIA X. 1VAXKKHO u.i:.
IMPORTER ARD DEALEE in GEKEBAL

MEECHAHDI5E.
lue Qnetn htreet. Ilonolnln. 11. 1. Ir

JNO A.HAS5INGER,
Ap;nt to take Adcnowledonents to Con

tractaor Xjaor
10C Interior Office, Ilonolnln. ly

mi.I.OUIIAJI A: CO..
IMrORTEES A1TD DEALERS IK HAEDWAEE

Cntlerr. nrj Good, l'alnts and Oils, ana General
Merchtndlee.

lWHi yo. 37 fori street, Ilonolnln ly

S.M. CARTER,
Agent to take Acknowledcsnenta to Con.

' tracta for ZialMx,
.splat
ilr

W. R. CASTLE,

and Notary Puhlir. Attends all the Conrte of the
lira Klncdom ly
W. O. Sxrrn. L.A.TnunTov.

m SUTTH & THtTRSTON, ' '
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
IIM3 Xo. SS Merchant fcu. Ilonolnln. II. I- - II

CLARENCE XV. ASKFORB.Attorney, Solicitor, cbc,
OFFICE 15 Kaahumann StrccL

1UISI Honolnla. II. I tr

"W. AUSTIN WHinNa,
Attorney and Counsellor r.

Ajent to take Acl.nowledjenicnl of Instrument for
the Island ol Oahn.

1UJ U,. O Kaahnmann Street. Ilonololn 1 yr

ii. i;..vicinTYici: & imorniiit,
nEOCEaY. FEED STORE and BAKKRY

Corner Kins and Fort Streets. Honolulu.
1011 ly

i:. r. AiA3is.
Auctioneer and Comminion Merchant.
loll Uneen Street. Ilonolnln ly

a., s. ci.ucnuicn a. Co..
IXruKTERS AhU 2CALRS IN

tCronorol MorolinTicllwo,
1007 1 BComer Qneen and Kaahnmann Streets'. ly

"'-

-'
i t WILLIAM ATJED,

Acent to take AcknowledBmenta to ConS
tracta for Labor

In the District of Kona, Island of Oahn, at the Office of
the Honolulu Water Works, loot of street

10il 'T.
join ii. lvvrv,

H0TAET PUBLIC and COMKISSIOKEE cT DEEDS
For the States of California and"ew Vorl. Onlce at

the llank of Bishop A. Co.. Ilonolnln. !'" ly

inn ix

W3I. G . IBB'IS A CO..
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

Ilonolnln. 11. 1. 1

lift LfHOLLEJTER & CO ', ,'
Druggists Sc' Tobacconists, '

WUOLESALE XS.V ilETAlL.
09 Nonann Street, JL cor Fort t Merchant Sts loJI

ROOT" iEwrns. - cooke.
w

l.nVIMlH Ai COOKE,
buccessors to Lewebs &. Dickson,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IK LUMBER
And all Unds of llulldlns Jlau-rlals-,

Fort MrceU IQli ly Honolulu

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NDTART PUBLIC.

Offlct sri'A e AilQrntu Central. Aliiolam Halt
1003 IhnoMu, 11. 1. ly

ci;cil. iiRoirn.- -

ATI0BKET AHD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
SOTABY rtTJIJC,

And Ajentfor.aVInff Acknomledcrneutsof Instmracnls
for the Island of Oahn.

1017 Campbell Illock, Merchant. St.. Ilonolnln ly

iticilAlcir I', hick r.in o..
ATT0EHET AN3 C 0HNSEL0E AT LAT

Will attend the Terms of Courts on the other Islands
Moner to lend on Mortcases of Freeholds.
Ko. sa Merch ant bt.,2 doors from Dr. feunKcnwald's.

101.! 3m

.i .!. ivhit;m:v. .11. i., i. i s.
Dental Eoomi on Fott Street,

Omce In Drew er's. Block, corner Hotel and Fort treels
IOJO ly Entrance. Hotel htreet.

MRS. A. M. MELLIS,
Fashionaole Eresa and Cloak Maker,

101 Fort street. Ilonolnln. II. I
10IJ ly

J. U.KAWAINUI,
Agent to take Acknowledgmcnta to Laoor

Contracts
For the District of Kona. Office Jtcrchsnt Mreel
opposite bailors Home UK. ly

SARAH E. FEIRCE, M. D.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Office and llcsldcncc. No 3 Street,
Fort and mma.

OFFICE 1I0UK3 to 11 :91a X, X

1030 261. --jKJ

C. Al'OAG.
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in General Merchandise
And China Goods. In the f Store, corner Kins

1U1 and ?Snuanu Mreets ly

jamsbrodie,
VETERINARY SURGEON

COIL JIILLElt AND BEIIETASIA STS

Omce Hours from 7 to ; 4 to C Test Office Hoi XXX

Csrorders may be left at the Pantheon Stables.-- a

(lOCTlyii)

i::,o. iiai.i. 6l mu,
USUTEI).

IHFOKTEBS AD DEALEKB IN HARDWARE
l'lons. Taints. OUs and General Merchandise.

OFFlCKItb:
Win W Hall ...Presldint and 3tanazcr
l.UAbles ...secretary and Treasurer
WmK Allen Auditor
Thus May and E O While lMrcctors

ly WIS Corner Fort and Klnz blf.

p v a' QOTBIi,jahhs noon, ritoi'iiiEToit,
CORKtR OF TORT AND HOTEL HOnOLULU

The bct Alcs.AVInei and Liquors constantly on hand.
lvtt: Llrcry Stables attached to the Hotel. ly

GEORGE L. BABCOCK,
(late of Oakland, Cat,)

Toaclior on Xlano Porto.
Address: Lycan &. Co., Fort Street

Hcsidcncc, Mrs. Dadoit's. Bcrelanla street 1001

. W. KOSTOII. O. B. KOBTOIT

. IV. ItOUTOX CD'S
Store, tiro c ItancA Plantation, Dealers In Choice Gro-

ceries and Pronsions and Ucncral 3Ierchandiee.
lftX ly

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J. OLDS, : I : : : : : Proprietor,

(ORM.K MJl'A.MJASD110Ti:i. STIttET.S.

CHOICE ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS
1V3 IT

E. S. CUNHA.
rtotrslX W lxro Donlor.

UNION SALOON,
In the rear of the Hawaiian Gazette " buildinj;.
KU1 No. a Merchant Street. ly

A. W. PEIRCE & CO
SHir CHAKDLEES A C0HMISSI0N JtEBCHAKTS

AQCNT9 ron
Brand's Guns and Bimb Lances,

' Perry Dals' rain hlllcr,
mil) No. 40 Queen SU Ilonolnln. ly

Commission ilcrdtant and General Dealer
kin DrytGoods. (.rocirles ,Hardware,MatIonery

.Slwit XtiMtlelnM.'PrrftiTnerT.-an-

uiaesware.
ion WAILUKU. MAUI.

M. S. GRINBATJM & CO
iMrotrraES or

General Merchauidlae and Cnnuniatlon Mer-10- 10

chanta, Honolulu. H. I. y

M. S. GRINBATJM & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
No. 12 CalUVrmU St. San Francisco. Cal

. (1PJI ly)

D. H. HITCHCOCK
Attorney at Law and Notary Pnolic,

Has opened an Oflite in Hllo, where he will promptly
attend to all hnsincss entrusted to him.

Will attend all the Terms of the Circuit Conrt,and
will also attend the Local Circuit Courts In Kau.

IftM SUBVEriXO POKE ritOMtTLY ly
-- MOKET TO LOAN- -

oy

Good Property Security, Stocks,
Bonds, Etc. Apply to

B. THOMPSON. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE Comer Fort and Merchant Streets,
101? Hoyoun.q. 11. 1. 3m

B.3C. CASTLE. J. B. ATHERTOS

CASTLE A; CUOKL,
SHIPP15Q AHD C0KKISSI0H MEECHaKTS

TMiMiwrrnu

Dealers in Cohcrai Merchandise,
o. ou rkins eimi, uouoihih, ..

aoests ron
The Kohala Snear Co. K. Ilalstead, or Walalaa
TheTIatkn SimtCo. Flanutlon.
The Alexander a Bald-wi- A. II. Smith Co. Ko- -

Plantations. loa, Kanal.
Hantaan riantatton. i. M.AIeisndrr.UlItn,

The II Itchcoct & Co.'a Mani.
rianuuon.

The rnloalBSnranee Company of ban Francisco.
Xne Vew nclsnd LUe Inssrance of Hcton
The Blake JlannractBrlnr Co . of Boston.
D. St. Weston'a Talent Centrltusal Machines,
me Sew Tqft and Honolnln racket Line.
The Merchants' Line, Ilonolnln and Frandsca

Celebrated jledidnes.n. t.... i,n
Wilcox UlbVn, Slnrer Jtannfactnrlnj!

Wheeler a Wllsona' Setting Machines li

' Ti NV r 5r Ny N&' SK Ny w Jr n iW Jr TSSy NJS SF fBy nt on tisma .jtittW

' Paper

STREETS,

Companf.

Cotnpanj.

HOXOI.ri.l!, l"i 1 J IIAtVAIIAMSI.A.ND'S
DRAW EXCHANGE OS

IHE BNK OF Ciuromil. : : : : SIXFRIHCISC0.
AXD rnEin AOCNTS IX

XrM" York,
Oaitsn,

I'arlv.
MESSRS. K.m.OIHSCrllLDISOS.::LD!(DOJI

, J f FKASKFOKT-OX-TnE-MAr-

The Commercial Banting Co. of Sydney, London.
The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney, Sydney.

The BanV of cw Zealand, AacLHnd, and its
Tranches in Christdiurch, Dancdln and Welllnon'

The Dank of British Colnmhla, Tortland, Oregon.
The Azore and Madeira Islands.

Stockholm, Sweden. .
The Chartered Bank of Lonaon, Anelralia and China,

Hongkong, Yokohama, Japan.
And transact a General BanklncBnslncss. HM ly

II. JI.VCKI'liE.ls &. CO.,
OENEEAL C0KMISSI0H AGENTS,

IVIs (toceu street, Ilonolnln, 11. 1. ly

I'. A. MC'IIAEIT.R A CO..
Importors & Commission Merchants

VOl Ilonolnln, Hawaiian Islands. ly

lai.-m-: a co..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And ImitortcTS or and Bealears In Hay, Grain, and
1UU3 General I'rodnce. Ilonolnln. II. I. ly
W. A KifET A. P. rrransox.

KINNEY & PETERSON,
ATTOKWETS AT IiAW,

- OFFICE, Xo.HKAAUUMASU STREET,
MM Ilonolnln, II. I. ly

N . O. Sxrru. L. . TucnsTON.

VS. O. SMITH & CO

Stock and Real Estate Brokers,
1017 So.SS Merchant St., Ilonolnln, H.I tf

FRANCIS M. HATCH,

Attornoy cvt Xan.-vs7- .

101' yo. 11 Kaahnmann Street lyr

WII.IUMt A CO.,
Corner of Fort and Cnccn Sleets, Honolulu,

umber, Paints, Oils, Haili, Salt and Building
JW ly Materials of every kind.

M. W. MeCHESNEY & SON
, f f DEALERS IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
aOSllCIIAMTSi

AGENTS FoilRoyal Soap Oomp'y.
MM Xo.ignecnSt..llonolnln.H.I. ly

C. HUSTACE.
(Formerly lth B. F. Bollcs i. Co.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
111 Kin Street, under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ships' Stores supplied at
short notice New Ooods by eicry steamer Orders
rom the other Islands faithfully executed.
5j-3- TELSPUOXK Xo. 11. 1U ly

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
"4" '"FOItT STREET, Ilonolnln, II. 1.

Fresh Groceries, and rrorlslons of ail kinds on hand;
and received regularly from Europe and American
nhicli 'till he sold at the lowest market rates.

Goods dclh ercd to all parts of the city Trie of charge.
rrJsiand orders solicited, and prompt attention
fil he clvcn to the same. llOIIy

E. P. ADAMS,
o 40 Queen bticct, Honolulu, II. I.,

STOCK & REAL ESTATE BROKER
MEMBER Or THE

HONUU'LU feTOCKi. liOND EiCUAMsE.

Stocks and Bonds of all kinds Bought nnd
Sold on Commission.

tier Telephone o. 72. lttS ly

C. BREWER & COMPANY,
(LIMITED)

(iiiicral 31crcautllc fc 'Commission Agents,
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU. II. I.

ust or orncEB.
1'. C.JONES, jh President and Slanastr
JOSEPH O.CARTEh Treasurer and Secretary
HENRY MAI" Auditor

MnECTona.
Hox.UHAS It. BISHOP. Hox. U. A. P. VARTE1U

lUia ly

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods

ON APPROVED SECURITY.
tST Apply to V. L, GI1EEN,

MairaoLK.
OFFICE ISem r Block. Fort Street. 1UV7

LYONS & LEVEY.
AUCTIONEERS & GEH'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Beaver Block. Qnccn Street, Honolnlo.
SALES Ol' rUUNITUKE, STOCK, REAL ESTATE

nnd General Merchandise properly attended to.

Sole Agents for American ami European
1003 MEUCHANB1SE.

J. E. WISEMAN,
Ron! Estate Broker & Employment Bureau
Bent llooms. Cottages Ilonses, and sell and leases

Itcal Estate in all parts o the Kingdom. Employ-
ment found for those seeking uork in all the various
branches of business connected with these Islands.
XST" N. B. Legal Documents drawn, Hills Collected,

Books and Accounts kept, and general ofQcc work trans
acted. Patronage solicited. Commissions moderate.

Ilonolnln, II. I. IWu

xiii:. ii. i);Wii:s .v cu..
Late Jakion. Gkein A. Co.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION AtEBCHAHIS,
"$ AND AQKKTS FOtt

4 .Lloyd's and the Llrcrpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
And Northern Assurance Ccmpany. HI5J lj

i'iis. '. tii in; .ii,
laroimo and iANurACTUiuo

STATIOKEB.HEWS A0ZST, AND

PAPER BTJLEK,
Merchant St. Campbell's Block, A 1'ort St. near Hotel,

Honolulu, Oauu, II. 1.

Also, l'ubli.hcrof the Hawaiian Alraanacand Annua)
and Hawaiian lllreclory ana calcnuar, a.c

Th MerchantstreetSlorc The Fort slnet Store will
will he dooted to Gencraltembracc Fine Stationery,
Stationery, Blank l!ooks,Iloiks. Arllsls.' Materials.
News and Bindln? d Fancy Goods,
ments M lr

;. is . ?i.v:i'Aiei.,vi: .v co..
IHPOIITEBS AND C0MMIESIOK MERCHANTS,

BEAVER BLOCK,j
Corner of Fort and Qaecu streets, Honolulu, II. I.

agents ron
The Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets.
John Hay A. Co's Liverpool and London Pockets.
The Waikapu Plantation, Mani.
The Spencer Plantation, Ililo
Hakalau Plantation, Hllo.
Mlrrlccs. Tait & Watson, Suar Machinery.
The Pnnloa Sheep lunch Company. lull

iiY.iiAn imos..
Importers of General Merchandise

FROM

FRANCE, ENGLAND, GEliMAtiY, AND
UNITED STATES,

No. SS inecn Street. - - Ilonolnln, II. I,

II'.1IA. IIKOS..
WUOLESALE GR0CKUS,

516 and IIS California Street,
MAX 1' It A .VI! I C (I ,

,f-- I articular attention paid toSUln and shipping
Island orders. mlO ly

JA.IIKS 31. IUO.NSAKKA1,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

("Hpeclalattentionpaldtothe negotiation of Loans,1)
J Conveyandnr, and all matters appertalninj; to Keal
(.Estate. J
Notary Pnblic nnd Commiaaloner of Seeds

torincauicsoi vauiornia anu sew ion..
Xo 2 Merchant St., Ilonolnln, II. I.

1030 lr

Just Arrived !
perDnI.cof Abcrcorn,'formLiTeipool,

iL.ITX FOR. Sj2a.XEJ !

ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Railway Kails,
10 lbs. per yard; and SUlncb sansc with

enrves. crocelncs,

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS
yon mru

Jf.B. Ttala IUllwaj la tollable for Acimal Tower.
ALisO FOK SAI--

Straight Steel Kails, 14 lb, to the janl
For the w orUns or 31ceere. John Fowler t Co. rail-w-

and loemnotireff, the nadcrelrnfd brj to refer to
J.I).fcprecVeli,Ztqof tprccktlerllle, where a lice ti
nowlQ foil operation

For farther particular, anplj to
W. L, UKEEN'. or
O. W.XACFAItLANE 16
AgepigforJohc Fowler & Co

Ridge House,
SOUTH KONA, HAWAII.

rpiIK U"l)EISaiGXED UKGS TO
JL Inform the Tobllc that his velMnoivn lloose.

two miles from Kealakesna Bay. at an eleTation
of l.ftw feel. Is a;aln ready to recelre visitors.

Horses will be readr at the landing for thoi.c who
order them. BATH HOUSE in connection with the
establishment.

Board $"7 por 'w oolr..
ItXIICm A. A. TODD.

KAUPAJXTJEA plantation
CCUAIt NOW CO II ISO IS nnd far Kle In

' onantities tosnllnnrchaseis.br
IQWly C AFOSG.

CAIinS HEAT.AODBCSSASIOlnCNIXIXS

lOCIy No. 107 King Street, Honolulu.

C. V. COLGXA.T,
BLACKSMITH AND MAC HI NIST

Home Mioelnc;, Carrlnse ''Vorac,
Ptaiitntloit SfjirlilnerT, Ac.

llttl Shop on King Street, neit Castle A Cooke's

JOHN NOTT. '

Importer and Dealer in Stove, Ranges.
Metsls, linn' Furnishing Goods, Crockery, Glass and

Cl.lua Ware. Practical Mechanic, Ilonolnln, IL, I. ;
HW ly

J. M. OAT & CO., SATLMAKERS,
Loft In A. F. Cooke's New Sulfdlng,

of Nnnsnu Street.

Honolulu, II. I. -

:3 Flags of all descriptions made and repaired..

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakory

35. 3EE03aKT
Practical Confectioner, Putty Cook and Baker,
Ifta 71 Hotel strcet.hetwrccn Nnnann and Fort.' S jy

J. EMMEEITTH : Coi '
No. 5 Nnnann Street,

Tinsmith? and Plumbers, Dealers in Stove
TUnges, Tin. Sheet Iron and Copper Ware, keep con
stantly on hand a full assortment of Tinware, Galvan-
ized Iron and Lead Pipe. India Rubber nose, c, it.

lOully
;. i:. iriL.uA.:HM,

IMP0ETEK. MAHUTACTUKZE UPHOLSTKEEB
AHD DEALER IH' I

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Tnrnitnrc WarcRnonis No. M rort St.- Work Shop at
the old stand on Hotel Street.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
101S ly ,

O. S. 3VIcI U JbPDPEIEJ
Carpenter and Builder

TELEPHONE NO. 301. ,

BUILDINGS MOVED AND WIND MILLS ERECTED.

Repairing in all ita Braneies.."S' I

Work done In anr part of the Kingdom. Shop at my
residence. Walklkf lload near " Snony South." Town
orders may be left at the shippin; ofQcc of A. F. Cooke.
lnccn Micct, iionomin Iirji ly

LYCAK & CO.,
taroirrnna amj uealeu in

General Musical Merchandise, Paintings,
Engravings, Chromos, &c &c &o.

The Cheapest place to Buy

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

riirrUHE FRAMES of all Undi
made to order.

10UT V. 107 J'orl St.. lloiiolultt.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

TS SsTKAM E.OIK1J, SU All J1III.I.S
farhrWh Hollers.Cuolers, Iron, Crass and Lead Cuuoss

Machinery of Every Description
i- - 3Ids to Order. --SS

Particular attention paid to Ship' BlackimitMng
lttil ly

N.F. BURGESS,
CVXX.X33PT1?33H. XTJZZjX3I3XI.,

Shop on Klnp Street, oploslte Hose's.

.lllll.KBK11111"" all kinds of buildings. When.rc
onired. Unices and Stores fitted no in the latest East
cru styles Hcpalring of every description done In
the best p jssihlc manner, and at reasonable rates.

C.
PKAUTICAL

SIGN WRITER & GLASS EMBOSSER

., ca-S--,3 0,-
-

.1 33 KING ST. --s w

. WllligiS & GO,
Ml. 102 TOUT sritHKT.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WOr.K FINISHED IN

WatcrColors,
India Ink, or Oil,

Photo. Colored &c.

The Unlj Conijilete Collection of
Isl.iuirVlciiS)

1'iriis, KIicIU,
Curiosities, Ac.

A. H. RASEMANN,

J5oI& IglMBJi:!!
PilPBR RULER

AND

Blank Book Manufacturer

JLANK BOOKS OF ALL ESCHIITIONS

Ruled and Bound to Order
With Neatnces and Ditparcb.

V KUnk i:ookf, Msainr, I.ral and Xewppapfrs
Uound ia Tartous tMjr.es ind At Keasonablii'Trlcci.'Tra

27 Merchant St. (Gazette Building)
1011 ' '" 'ITonoInidrir. .

JUST RECEIVED
CONCH EE iiaNG

FOIST STIIEET, AIIOVE KIND.

New Goods of Varicus Descriptions

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALaO, LATEST bTYLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY !

INCLUDING SOME

FINE SETS OF T1GE11 OLA IVS

Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched),
All colors and qualities.

A I'lNK Ol"

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also, No. 1 liicc I'or hale.

low It

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NCTE, Propriotor.

Begs 10 announce to Lie Xiicndf anc the
public lo general

That he has opened the above Saloon
where first-clas- s Refreshments

will be rerred from S A.D. till IU p.m., uuUcrthe

Immediate aupcrrlslon or a Competent ChJ dt Cultlne

Tlin riXEbT GXUDES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

1 jSmpkerjsSundrjcs
( bf ii bra nersonil from 8 manil- -
factor! ce, ,) been cb tain ro, ana iiUauaca i o from
time to time. - - -

One or I.runewick X lUlkc'a

Olcbratcd Ilfflard Tablps
Is conncctait with the establishment, w here Uvrrt

of the cue can participate. Itfti

Visiting San Francisco
C.:f F1SD THE '

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

S. F. Merchant.
f. n-r-

. 7HT
CW-a- r I',n;,lnt, f torfe. inforn,.tlon on

ciCiDJicHiJona, 1 i J
Editor & Proprietor

ft " "S. T. Morchnnt,"
HAWAIIAN'"S0rlP l70EKS !

CREY & CO.,
JUnufacturfn mid Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Let to, lvtufC Street, Itonctnln

Keef, Jl niton aj.6 Goat Tallow wtntttL Orders Itfta-Coll-

Co's. Qn ru Mrtc. will meet with prompt tt
tcntlon. - . , r lOCTly

hi:tkoioi.ixaa iuuuet.
JHff C WALLER, Proprletor.iPffil

'" KlxK S(reellIoiiolwtn
IQlt Cbolewt Mean from FlceHHerdf.

PATENT NOTICE.
WIIKKEAS A. PATENT "WAS

3X. Jams, on the 30th Jann
lrr last, br the Minister of the Interior, under the laws
rf this Kingdom, for a (las and Cane Trash Coninm!o
Fnrnaee, this Is to waraall persons against an infrlnt"
aent ot the said Patent.

C BBEWElt COJIPAST,
Anta of the Jairli FarnaceCo

Ter f. O. CiETiB. see'r.
Uonolaln.rehrnaryi IMS. " llfj

jNTERPRISEE
'PLANING MILL
j? ALAKEAS'EAItQrEENSTREET

iV-C- . J. HARDEE, : : Proprietor.

Contracting and Building.
t ,37"3Ioaklin178and FlnUhalwajioahand.'a
fFQlJALE-Ha- rd and Solt Stovowood. Catuy. ppuL, iwii m,

j-- LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

B

Honolulu stoam Planing Mills,

a Esplauadc, Honolulu, IK I,

- Mannlac'Jires all kinds ot

Mouldings, Brackets,
- Window Frames,
" ' Blinds. Saslics, Doors

And all kinds o( Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
AM. KINDS or

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY A TTENDED TO
Auit Worl (..iirtrniiteeil.

re-- Orders from the other Islands solicited.
Monolala,May2,13'!l. 101) lyr

J. D. LANE'S

MABIBLE WORKS,
laoroitr.srr.ui.T, m:ak niri:i.hT.

manufactdreTof monuments
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
Vaslistand Tops', and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

WARBLE WORK OFlvERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO OUDEIt

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES.

3Imiiiniriiff ttiitl Ifcniltliii Clenncil mid
JaCsOl.

Orders from the other Atmt iiromptlj attrnded to.
10 U

MRS. THOMAS LACK
No. 70 Tort St. Honolnln.

lMPORTEB, and DEALER
IN

Sowing Machines, and Conuino
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Acccssorios.
AGEKT POIl TBXI

White, New Home,
Davis, Crown, Howe, and

Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;
Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CLANKS' JIILE II.MI, 3IACIII.M1 C0TT0X.

aoest ron
Madame lletnorcst's Hellahlc Cnl Taper J'atterns,

and ruhlicattons. Dealer In

lUllre, l'istols, Guns, and bportin Hoods,

Shot, Towder, Cape, & Mcialic Cartridges.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all fixe

Pi7" Ilnin" Hcnrcd the serricci of a l'iret Cls Mun
and Lock mlth nd thoron Mechanic. I am now

work In that line, with prompt ne9 and
diapatch If land ordfra golieltcd. 1017

t? Mlliil H

ktimlliiiilMMlo HHaiflli i H

Is .Stipcrccdlit? nil other Steam I,oiler;,
IIKGAUSK I.T IS 3I0RE

conomlcol of Fuel,
Xes Iilnhlo to Explode.

Xasicr of Transportation

AND COSTS NO MORE !

eir Full description and prices can he obtained hj
application to,

W. E. ROWELL, Honolulu.
1011 lr! Sole Hawaiian Islands.

TELEPHONE No. 408.

JS,A.O 5IOORE,
in mjua.mj co.xoi.ui.u.

OIjD LIGHT HOUSE STOH.3J
CHOICEST SKLEC110N OF

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPUONS:
Crcarnt, Opera Caramrlf, Mar sh-- allows, Saarcd

AlmonJii, A. II lion ton?. Citron Je.Jr lec, Bauje
blicee , Rose and Lemon Uom Drops, C. C. Nonpariel
and Brilliant CmTcnatIon Loz"nser?,lintIaOzefl;er8,

bplccU Chocolate, Cliocouie Crtrams and
Fancy and Plain Mixed Candles,

Also NUTS: 1'ecans. S. S. Alrnonili. Erazlls.
Kllbcttf, Etc. Licorice Adams' Oam,

Spruce Gam, Trlzc Jioxcs.

Tho above Candies Retailed nt 50c per lb.
S3-- CALL AXD TBY TllEX "

Cigar. Ciirettes Tobacco. Ilollisltr Co. hoda
Water Jt Gln-- cf Ale on Ice. and a full tine of

IW FAMILY GKOCBRIES. jrlj

Mr. Ii. B. KERB
JUST EETURNED

From Great Britain
And will soon open with a

SELECTION of GOODS
SUTABLL FOR

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR !

EMDlat'IM, THE

s-t Styles
And Purchased by himself

in Person.
KNOWLES'

STEAM AND YACDDM POMPS

TILBTJN1KRSIGNEI JLTfaT
Boston, a foil as-

sortment "f these celebrated romps, wjlrJi are guaran-
teed to be cheaper and tetter than anr osfaer style of
pomp Imported. We call the attention of planters par.
clcourlrtolucVacoamPnmp, which ll less compli
uted and mors serrlcable than other psmps.

10U Sin C BBEWEEA CO.

Boston Board of rndtrwrittrs,
A OEXTS for tho Ilmrrallan Islanils,Aral; - C. DREWER A CO.

Philadelphia Board or Uadirwriters.
4 OEXTS far the Hawaiian lilanils,t. in ir c. niiKWEn ca

F. A. SOiXVKFER.
AClK5TDfnremcnDostrtlf Vndarwrjteft

Agent ot Vienna Board of Cnderwrttera.
Claims aelnst Insurance Companies within the Inrls

diction of the ahoee Boards of Underwriters will hare
to b certified to by the aooTOAiJentto.mako them
ralld. . lBOlr

Insurance Notice.
rilllE AHEXT FOR TIIK nillTISII For.
JL etim Marine nsneance Comnanjn Llmlledl has

receleed tntrnctlons to Itetlne ilio Hittr4 of In- -

anranee between Ilnnnlnln and Ports In Ihe Pacific, and
Is nov prepared to tss.e TolieK at the lowest rates,
with a special redaction on fHrht per steamers.

TIIEO. II. D.VV1E3.
103 Sir Acent Brit for. Mac Ins. Co. Limited

IIA.TlItIIR(UI. HRE.1ti:.1
FIEE INBUBANCE COMPANY.

rami: csnEii.iiuJir.D nATixci iiehaf.JL pointed Afenta of the abore Companr. are pre- -

to lnsore risks aealnst fire on Atone and Drlck
Inlldlncn, and on Sterehandlaei stored therein, on

IhemostfaToraoleterms, For partlenlars apply at the
omce of Mill It r. A SsCIIAKrEUJCCU.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OPnAMBURO
- HiatcHlxn'u'c. rfcitai.

TTJIEEand Machlnerr Insnred erlnat Flra on the
most farorable terms.

A. J AKOEII, .;ent for the Hawaiian Islands.
I0O ly

ORIENT
XnsurnxLoo Company

OF HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT.
CASH ASSETS JAIIUiKT 1ST. 1884 : : JUII,I9.I.

Tal.es rlsVs asalnt Loi,or Damage by Fire on
Baildlnzs. Merchandlse.Machlnery and Fnrnitnre on
larorable terms. A. JACOEII,

1M Aent for Hawaiian I.lands

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
Cash Auots January lit. 1881. . . 11,595,550.31.

Takes Risks against Loss or Ilatnare by Fire on
Ilntldin?, Merchandise. Machinery antTFnrnltura on
favorahlo tains ji. JAKUEU.

1US, Azent for IlawAllan Islands.

The City of Lonrlori" Fii'e In-
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL. : : : $10,000,000

H .1 Villi KSTAltI.ISIir.il AN AIIIIftVT AT
Ilonolnln for the Hawaiian Islands, the under

is prepared to accept risks against fire on
Furniture, Machinery, on the most

farorablc terms.
Losses Promptly Ailjiistodaml r.iralilcllcrc.

. IlCItUCII,
lOIBly Aent for the Hawaiian I lands.

Tof. London, mauwaT s

KU A. JAECEB, Agent for the Haw'n I

LIVERPOOL and YoNDDN and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $31,161,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
HAVE iarAHLlNItED AN AUKM'Y I.N
JlJL Ilonolnln, for the Hawaiian Islands, and the nn
dersl'pied arc prepared to write risks against

Finn ox buildings, aHnnniAiNuisi: .v

DWELLINGS
On favorable . ITf"IlliisrKHItn.SiirrlnIlly
DftachcfltlwellUirtandcontrnts tnenrtnl-fo- r a period
of three years, for two preminms In nlrance. fOirt,
promptly itiljtistrtl mid ititTntilc hrrc.

1017 bra IJ.SUOI'&CO.

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

i' o it T u N A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

mm: aihivi; i.mjk.i: comimsii.sX hare established a (teneral Asenrr here, and the
ondci&iznrd, General Agents, are anthoilzed to take
lllki njralnt tlic nmijeer. nl din Kea nt the

3Int )tennnnlile ltrttei. mitt mi the
?Zoit 1'ntomlilei Trrms.

lim Ir '' A. SClIAKFEnt CO .General Aents.

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
Iiis-sUX'.iiM- je Comp'ny

rrirrTiji

tnpllal : : Itclcliainarltsi 9,U0l).(lU0.

Tin: IIAVIXG
anpulntetl aent of tti almr Comimny f(r

thn llairaitail lIatnU la prepared to accept rtkn
aalnt tire on Ituidtln Kurnltarf, MerchamlUr
rrodoce, baar.Mill. Jtc .nnthomoitt Ut raoletermi.
LOSSES PROMPTLT ADJUSTED AND PATASLE HERE

II UIKMCNSCIINK1I.EU.
UWi lyu At Wilder A 1 ..

General Ihsurance Com'py.
For Sen, Hirer nnd Land Transport

or TJnESDEN.

nAVUN'O ICSTAUMfcilli;!) AX
Ilonolnln for the Hawaiian IUml-- ,

tfa nntlirinrii Otnerat tataka

Hiaks against tIieSan;ar of the Sonant the
Most Ile.iionablolla.tesi nnd on the

Most Favorablo Terms.
F A. SUUAEFEK at CO.

lutt lr AKciitfortbeIIaallaiiIflaDila

WILDER Sl CO.,
Ilonolnln, llawnllmi Inntla,vti-rrm- l

ariRcnlat oftlie
Mutual Life Insurance Couip'y

or HEW TOIUC.
Largost, Safost and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO
IN THE WORLD !

Cash Assots, over S90,O0O,O0O !

seri'or Information concerning the Company, and
forltalea of Insurance, applr lo WILDEIt Jb to ,

Oen'l Aeents, or
J E. WISEMAN.

lotJJm SolldtlnrAxent

SOUTH BRITISH AHDNATIDHAL

FIttE XSU JLlUiXh IXSUItANCE
COMPANIES OF NEW ZEALATfiD .

CAPITAL - $20,000,000
Lnllmltttl LlabllU.rof Shareholders. Innolnr Joint

Polkj
Hirio tntablielird ai Asenc) it KokoIbId, for the

Hawaiian If lands, tie opdcxtlznM i prepwe'I ion-crp- t
liika against Mre on liolMinz", Alrrcbaftillne,

Furniture, 3iad.i1.er7, tc ,oa the moat fsirarable terms.

Losses Promptly Adjusted arid Pay-

able Here I

Marine Rlalts an MflrchaudUe. Trolgata
nnd Xreaiare. at Carrant Rate.

C. , O. UEIiOER.
toil Aaent for Hasralian Islantls.

TKA.tS-l'rl.A.tTl- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or iiahucku.

Capital of tbelompanrUeserTeI.elebsmarkBVsjnjifl
H their Companies " iyij&l,wl

Tour. Iletcasmark

NORTH GERMAN
FIEE INSUEAHCE COMPANY,

Capital of the Companr Jt ItesfTTe.'.IIeichsinarli 9rl,ru
thclrllo-lninranc- Companies 3lMVej

Totat .. Keichssaarlc tSJSBJXB

raiin: tsni:ita.'Ki),GK.tt;itAi..t(.i:xn
XL of the ahote three) conpaales for the Hawaiian

Islands, ore .prepared to insnre Buildings. Ynrnltare.
ilerchwJIseanaProdace, Machlnerr. Ac. alsosjoar
and IUce Mills, and vessels lo the hathor. azalnst loss
or damaee br fire on the most favorable terms.

1'JU lr 11 1IACKFEL1) Jt CO.

SALAMANDER FELTING
foii

Cover in Bailers, Steam Pipes
ETC., EIO.

Saves as percent, of Fuel
PEICE SEDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.

THEG. U. 0AVIE3 A Co,,
t vmij AstnU.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
up sax yn.tsciscu.

, StZnx;ixi,o.
IHCOBPOBATED, 1803

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
ins Fae thr Hawaiian Islands. I

30RTH BRITISH A5D XZZCA2ITIU:

Insurnnoo Oompanyor to.-tno- aid l'.ntsncnon.
Established 1 80S.

CAPITAL, .. je i, exro.ooo
Acenmalatcd and Invested Fond.. LOOTit

Tin: vxnEiuiosEn have rtrx-- i
AI1ENTS for the Sandwich rstaids.

and are aathorlxed to Insnre against gre en Farorabto
Terms.

riT Risks taken In any part of tho Islands on Stsme
and Wooilen BalMlnzs, and Jterehndfs.Btored there
In. Dwelllnjr Ilonse, and Fnrnitnre, Timber, t'oals

hlp In harbor with orwlthont ea rgoe or nnder repair
s iiorrsciiuvEiiKRico.,

A tents for the Hawaiian Islands

TH

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
or aosroy. mass

i.iconfoitArr.i), un.
Ihe Obtest Purely Mutual Life Tnturunt Co.in

the UnUctl Stales.

rollelet litusd on tin mart favorabla Tsrma.1

Esinmple
INSURED AtlE.E. ttFlC

PLAN
1 Anpnal premium contlnnee roller 3 rrs Sdays
3 Anneal premiums eontlnae roller rears 13da;s
3 Annual premlnmsconllnne Poller nrearsSTdar
S Annual premiums eontlnae PnHtr 8 rears W dars

Annual premiums eontlnae Poller Ireara M dars

Asisiot. : 910,000,000!
Vw t'nlil Itiraiiarh flotsolrsln AajeHejr.

$40,000
CASTLE It COOKE, AJENTS
mil FOII TIIK IIAIVAIlArt tt.A.tua

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or v.tLiroiMi.t,

Desire to call the partlenlar attention of etsrjbodr,
TO THEIR

Tontine Investment Policies I

Which contain In," ImHsuttUWo OhMe,"
Xo ICestrletlon n Travel or Resident,

- JTrec. from Danger of Fbrrettare

ALSO

The Drponlt Knilo'irment I'ollcj nnil the
Hiilunl litTotmcnl Vollcjr.

This lloneof the mnnl rellabfe Ceminan axual'
has no superior, and few ennaln. rletttea all Claims
promptlr; aets bnnestlr and fairlr hr n1
tV For fnrtler Information, write to, or call on

R. W. MINE,
llltl (teneral Acent for the Hawaiian Islands

E. O. Hall & Son
X.I!VtI'X'lX.

ii At u i on s. i.r. ami si.ii Tin: vv.it

Hall's Steel Plows !

tnitlna Itmtx ". in in ti in.

HALL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
11 II. It and ! Inch.

!LM A HEW LI3E OK

Hall's Steel Rock Breakers
II. f. and 1 Inch.

ConUInfnu all the advantage, nf other Ilreakera and
nnmber of newlmprnvrmrnts ulmaile brlhe

lillRAT JKIMXtM'I.OTr .

Bzsb'
SWlKSenasSSp

COOJKHVOViSN
AMI

RANG-E- S

OF ALL SIZESi

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD LTK.SILS-- of

all kinds;
ITAI.Vra AND OIIii- -.f all Limb)
I.UII1IICATINO ()It.S-t- M stKk in tin Market
KEIiOSENU Nnnmhij X I.natrnl

8II.VEK 1'Ij.VTKD WAKK from ltJ A lfcrtom
SOLID HIIAlHt
roWDEIIH-- all llmls, from Cub. l'lrwdcr Works)

CAUHIAGE AND MACHINE t:H.m nil size.;

HARDWAEE
A Splendid sAiortmenti

IiKATIIKK-- or All
fST" Our U hkI- - at nf ih ifc 'jtinlily, mtr hoazt

(orcaxh, irv 4lniijs i.rw j ttl.c'ar wcirffroir
tQ.iomr. D.i rKlfiMih t.. OUR HEW OESCRIPTNE
CATALOGUE, nhich will any n ojii a ippll
CAllon, or cttllinili van. bit Hit r , rid is) rlxrk ttt (ood
AT OUR WAREROOMS. firnror rtrt im!
KlirtH ! Ilntirlaiii WW

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Oar Goods are Acknowledged thelSest !

NO COKKS,

We Use Patent Stoppers
In sill Wf IMtleti. Panllei l'e so

Ginger Ale but ours
L'lilLDIIBN CUT FOR

OUR SOD AWATER
MV We delist our Goods Free of t'harze to all ports

of the Cllr.
Cartful allsnll'ia piltl lo Islaast Ontess: AitalreM

The Crystal Soda Worlcs,
- II BOX S7 IIOXOLl LU. II I

tar OUR TZ1EEH0NE IS HO. 298. To

r. Irltalth Benxm Smith 4 Co , So II
oitblreet will receive! oMpt atteasfon. rote

LAINE & 00.
HAai: . Mitur; Nrwcu or thk

Vory Zlosst
Hay,Grain, &c.

WlllCH It UFTEKEI) AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
AID DtUTEMU FREf TO MT PHr Of IHE CITt

Aur..iT ron. th r.

Pacific Mutual IAto Insurance Company,
OF CALIFORNIA,

AgeaU fur the TE1EPH0HE."
COMMISSIONER OF SEEDS

Von CAtlFOKSIA.

ur TELeriioxe so. 1 47. wii tf

Wo want tho Public to under-
stand that tho

Union Feed Company,
Ii lleadr and Wlflln lo Furnish all Ike

HAY, OATS, BARLEY, BRAN, li. 4c
IT MAY NMJ

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
A vr c want to nakeroonl foraLarft

Stock; em the war
Goods derlvqrej

wii No. 175.-i- t

M If t (MittMl
ai Is sai Mt a

latr n ts)i
use' a . atrn

Krxttn ai vt row vasa a
kJ..aa sTmrsfs oka maskssL A ssspar; rasJsrsrir v " 7T i

tDuwdtUinmnicrw " maav(
irywv.,"'inz?t7i.'w.J....ritJI J sign tlTTTSKd "in rmrwm -

wlOI Its trU4m Us sK va sai
rsimittaana lev Zaatans XSMrsrasi satverttsrawata..... .& k fck. tm Mhaultt,..scrtpiionsssar o assa j"" iii,.. - r --

asastaarps.

Jbrrign tctttiM-trat- a.

Shlppiss and Cowrtsjloa Xcrtla4j
IPC CallforaU Street. ga rrnjttsejvty

W'TL Cil8s3DaM.
COMMISSIOK IfcERCHAKTS,

IM Cliamfces- - Mtrvrt, Kcw Terr.
Jttfmnn Castle A Cooke. aa 1. T Waterirs r.

WO lrr

H."W. SEVERAlfCS:.
ll;-I- U Ca-- ral a4

COMMISSION FBERCKAJIT
-- ItlCallforala sit., Jan rructtc. Cat.

WII RoosaSa; r

CEO. F. WELLS,
1418 and 1480 Kaskart St.

WHOLESALE IlKTAIt DSALTJl IX

SELF PLAYING iNSTmWQITS !

Parlor Orehevlrone. Xante? Orekeat 42 CtuUvs.
Ac Also Kola ATntte-ataUbs- Welsh

ly war riano for the Mas Jiaa IslaasO. tXS

ucamvii w. rtrro. unsur sk w ui
BIKOHAH Jt ram,

GENERAL CQSIM1S3IH BEACMMTS
ASD titAUSKS rs

0O3S2trSa
OrnCE JJu. 323 CalUbTBla. Strwa

ion ;..:. -- nAserseo, cjil.

DR. JORDAN & CO.
ruiMi or-- rRorBwsoK
mroktsv.vr rnit. rrmietaM r
snem or li T Can M uaas4 r
letlev Oflca-UB- esr s. raclv.
( .lllo.aU. ow Ih-- Klto-X- TS UOFmnuood MmxAt wruimIIHSsUKKSOPTtlE 9KIX AHD XU.
OISCASXSIOP JtXS

v book skxt os nit Mrror
PS3 2B ctm

DR.J.COltlSBROMFSChWITr.
THE OUIOINAL iaorLT UKStJl?K

.iiie to Invalid !f y tVil lt ?
frethloc p. fn frrm UratUcllP. rtttft ttm fmim t4

naai-- io calm and tt wrary cfcrac t
protractnl .. .n.lerat ike mt4i a4
rexatate ib eIirtilHfta r.ffta of th W4r
prr.T.iT'r.fLIwiUtti-,l5rn-o rJWtl iro-t- r
rdbrllY J VmX!vml(t1tATmjXr4iri :.wttktt h lhlia f VBtUXOOTXS, a4 lek
l f.B.ittM by tbe prafr-wtn- to b Ihv ntt W(rtrfi
and Taloabtv rnniy ttw t?tfr

l tIU)KODtKtSltinrfylwBf' t
Coninrnpttna. UronfhUU. Avtlima.

( IILOKOUTK. Kl-ll- atlrtn tHartBv, a4
I tbe en. fplJte In Chokra ad Djttt7

l IILOKOUTNI; fflaHy,l ktt all attaft sf
Epllpy. Ujttf rfa, rffttHpn. and 5patnia

CHLOIIODTNK U th mj paRUtJ la 7tra'ictm
UhMmalifHi. UotCancCT.Tieouaca, Mttttl,

mm jm Jt rt . riivJVtralihiitff ldt
cal Simla. JannaryS, WWt To J T. DnnrvT
K . , Orl nM?ll Stiwt, Bloontabory, Um4m,
Dm sir. We rmlritf .hi pJrtliy octopTnm.
Inv Toa oixmi thikl-nrss- rrpaUtWrn Iki tafttr
Hrmfd mdklnf. Vr J f'ollta Rwi C ntoro?,

has carnnl for urir notostr IH0i..n. 3tn
over tn Kaat A a rrmr4r for t9ni niHttf M
qnctllon wbribrr ft Wllrri to ported In tJa tuoattr
and wffhall OwgUdtr hfr-- ( jvtoco In
every kw. In other ntanda. ar
ory lit uf aranow rrinifni i inv in smguwv sbo.

)w&lni: fnrtn tiMtlrMtV m tint Ifcfif wlanin 'Ss
wliTtMshHt irMMrBt WiftvMki moIUkJt tacltne
ltd it&mittm of ih vximerlar7 vBcacf ( tJ-- Lottt
urowne iniormjnr ia inarravo ijjn-ii- n,

pa,Cra.np. Xmiabjcta, 'h VtMalHnjnf lTTMnr
and a n rnrral UU, that tu- - eecnfd nndv Mr

obrtiiion dTTf ntanjr jrar. In t totWalt
arrlHra. and In tb norr uninJo trmm wH&

era lUMir. i have wttnMord lt anrprfthnly cmiii
lo power We hwnMt ned any other 1rm tt W
monclnethanionia llrown' rroinnlrni ln.too
thai It ileetdVlj the beM. and HtTm of dSTT

nron tnthv "TflihB."' " IT""4 aawt ar ?
opinion thai th f any other Uan '(
Browne'i la s ntuatuT Bmicn or ritta Ton
FAirr or th cnimer r mnrcnjn iw raT- -
Aitsn We are, Mr. fntthrnDy ynr, ' "
MemlM-T- i of th Pharn ffotlrty 8reat firttlan Bin
Sxcellenry the Yitmrj'n Chroltti

I'liriON W fagr W
UledthtitUr J otlU Browne via, nodoootediv no

Inventor ot thai .he try nl1 tW ?fro
tUot Freeman whs dffVralrrtr nntroe whh-h- he
rerelletl to imj. had Heen toornlo - e The Tne
July U, 11.

9ld In bottle n I tSd.. an. ML. ad sod It
each Noo I nronln wlthonthofd Dr ! ot
ll Hfowna'aChWndfoe'1 o tho ftVoeernnient rltoip
Overwhehnlnv medHal !Mtnoy oeeowoanirt re
bvttlr.

L'nntlen. Beware of Piracy nod Imltttina
Hole Mannfactnr J T DAVMPOirr . rto

Hiwaell glfertvn.ynaOjnl. UldoO- - rM oi

Cnucral Clilrcrtisrinrnls.

J.H,.0Af,JR.&80.,

i f ? i
Stationers find Ninvs Dealers,

llnnnllMti 4Jnallr I.lt..:r7 Jf erehnniHt.
Have Jol Hoxotoed s Matffva, n Ptno

AaMfUneo of

STATIONERY,
A.MONH WHICH DAT BE. KuUSB

Utter Psoer,
NMersT.

ttfttCt
ms tf.. d aa4 aarsns; hrllMmws , lasii.slT re

ni..t5K IMKIHHirn
BssishI s. fleas.

i.Mi.ir.v.Misi
Um, Haafceaa st.la fSss. smIssm lwfs44s fst an

vott ohfick istrrrKii hvaim,
1.1111 1

l.tHTKK" CwMtaanel sls.jj t WMHt
la faiact., rws. M4 l Mate

c.iKTKtw vmj mm
hsfljsssvta.fjltita. H psst a.4 rvsfs

VMM Ink. . Ms. ? rmi
hmMKss lnk.asw.nssl

AKSUMnt VTilU riM,
Isaasts.jiraia.HHMaA'.ae.

UTAFFtlKIl- - s la
ElJllsa T'ftn.- - la.

mt'lt.tUl.i la.,ai,t.aaHjm.
rvevvet Mactlsr IUi.HAWJirorr ihkihwi

IO11 f.fl kMiarf aaut katf WoaaL
Isnl I nsH tosaTisJ hfl? a

Mlasr. fjussisi PserrK.tt A IDI.IU'.KH ta jrral vasvvMr.1
tatvac rewclls. leyilar: fs.ll

Vahev s Tsactl. Mvi reaell. A.lllttni.U JMIKfll suMaa4sawats-l- .
ilaWv. &Vfall trl.nvi.MII'r-- 1 tSA.UilaMSsrrH.l'UTI5lAHI, miHfravaef k.aia.n KM tiriA .1 iil'ji rtoorus, a Isra. vaHeu ,

TIME BOOklS. asawtsil. U.assMt LaWlv
SMrasaj Tf, Taaftst Tsis

larltatlon Paper & Cnreleptifl to Vf,
Ball PraaraaiaM Cars. ISwcUa sad Tassels.

MESt' C'AHOs).

LETTER PRESSES, LABGE k JMAIi .
Ittteferr IU4)s. all ta .

tit si: lit I.I a. Hat.
UllDUt aasllM-asU-

. BOOKS.
niRTiintT r.iRosi. rovuet MHtwxn,
A.4 sM.r of Esse ankrev ko" aaaweaas sn sttfw

ree4vM fos.rreiv.
rafier or Maaat IHlkvHkfvl. at af tfaar. Atea, (ss
all la. Loral Paper, aarsl Xaf,.... easUe..Srk
slsVac, raiaJlr Like ar. etc atwap. on kaai. aa4 scsetal
aarnVra sal for la order

o-- SPBCtAt. Order. Breetvet tm BOUK STt

1L

IIP.) UUIIIIKIt STAMP .lOBSri !

aa4 Airaato te th. KnyelouvslU VrtSeaatcsi

ftr-- All IstaW oeOev. Il rnvaspllr -

J. M. OAT. Jr. CO.
tututf miiTraBlxk.JlMenksataf

REMOVED TO 82. KIFC6 ST

OPTIOIAK.
Watchmaker arid leweler,

-- - A5D DEALER I H

Musical Instruments,
fotldeo the nakltc thai he he teOM-ae- tmm "ty

fc .Ki:.0TnErr jHf)olnln7Tfertro
of Mr J T Wairho-- o whcr ho hat opoved oat

LarZ d Kkfant lcttmt of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHFS
ClOOl-SJS-, E3to.

flota Celeevatsil Jlskerv

A Spjencid Assortment of Fins
Jewelry in Gold & SttV&r,

SKklr aaotet wtlk rreetn. Dtaasev. AH Ike keM
Mkea of ML9K.AL IHSTKCH KKT n fcai.

AlJIO.

A Great! Variety df Garits.
ftr Tk atlratbn ( laleaalaz Bnjiai rt tko

lidlaa ia paitlotar. la eaUed ttk lattoek ovf frc&atlax etanskm. PM If

DH. E. coox wmi,
(irnCB AXD RESIDI5L--1

CORNER RICHARDS & BMTJHH.STS.
omci nonu . ,

l'JSSe 8I0IO; 2t4: 1K.
TJOITEIW, rKgslA3nsHE, JUSBSM

ic LrprdHlta)rEiate4stltiimTlc



ha

iu

auiaiian'iSazjtttjc
runusiiED nr

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., (Limited,)
i:rcry li'etlncwdnj- - Mornlnc,

U FIVE DOLLARS PER ANKU.M.
PAYABLE IX Am'AKCE.

fortlR-n- : Nnnwcrlbera 88.03 In Adrance,
Tnleli InclnaespottagespreralA.

ElJlTOB, XAyAGEE,
T. ATKINSON. ROBERT CRIEVE.

0;-- , O'otrtto I!ullding,3lfrcl,ata Sl.(vp stain,)

WTit i. Koarin J

l i Itarar I ntlti a little child.
I'W' and In ha Innocence he emllcd.

1 loI the b1, rtth hfT tare opprrnsrd;
All Fnnrrin-o'e- r, obi Ilrarra at laet, It rrtt'"

I akrd a maiden, med. and tcnder-ercd- :
ltmnubelore"' she raodnUj replied.

I ailed the artist, who adored his art;
Heaven 1 all bcantj!" tpoke hit raptnrcd heart.

I a.ked the poet, with hit tool aOre;
Tit ;lorT-lo- J!' and he tttncV hit Ijtc.

I VS"1 ll" CnriUan. walUns her relea.e;
A htlo round her, low tb roannnrcd; " remcc"
tnall mar lool wlthhopefnl tret above,Tis bcautv. clorv, Joj, rut, peace and love!"

KlaeellajieoTia.

Civil service The land you ilon't get
in tbo average restaurant.

Paul did not live in clover, but he cul-
tivated Timothy with good success.

3Imo. Ristori is proud of a necklace that
was worn at tbo Court ol good Queen Bess.

Kin Alfonso has joined the Masons.
Ho did it to get square with tho other fel
lows

Gould's partner, Conner, figures out
Gould's income as Uio bagatelle of G,W0,-00- 0

a year.
A school of forestry is to be established

in connection with tho University of
Edinburgh.

Vice President-elec- t Hendricks seldom
smokesHoosier tobacco. Ho won't HaTana
laud but the best.

Tho grasshopper develops 'from tho
young larva to tho winged adnlt without
changing its mode of life.

ilrs E. D. E. N. Southworth is in her
sixty-fift- h year, and is writing her sixty
fifth novel, says tho Baltimore Sun.

Princess Beatrice, only daughter of
Don Carlos of Spain, entered a nunnery
just before her father sailed for India.

"Sho has suggestion of tho brain, mixed
up with ammonia," was tho description of
a "case"' as given by our washer-woma-

JIany a jioor woman thinks sho can do
nothing without a husband; and when sho
gets one. finds she can do nothing with
him

Discretion of bpecch is moro than elo-
quence, and to speak agreeably to him
with whom we deal is more than to spoak
in good words, or in good order.

Last year's immigration to tho United
States is loss than that of 1883 by over
100,000. Much of tho pauper labor of
L"nropo evidently prefers to stay at home.

It is a enrions fact that tho looms used
in the rnanuf acturo of silk in Kow Jersey
are almost of those employed
for tho samo purpose in India and China.

In London nn electric light has been
used to illuminalo tho interior of an ovon.
Tho door was of plate glass, and ovcry
part of tho process-o- f baking could lie
distinctly seen.

The Duke of Marlborough has sold his
Ilaphael, tho pride of his ancestral house,
for three hundred thousand dollars, the
money to bo paid when Parliament meets
in the Spring.

If you put soda in tho water with which
you are to wash windows, you will find
that finger-mark- putty-stain- etc, will
bo nmch moro easily removed than if
clean water alono is used.

To make good starch, mix with cold
water and add boiling water until it thick-
ens, then add a dosserl spoonful of sugar
anda small piece of butter. This makes
a btiff and glossy finish equal to new.

Pleasure is a bilken cord composed of
exquisite cobwebs, and Hoods of rich tun
shino give it a beautiful hue. Duty is a
golden rope, which once thrown over our
nocks, leads up unwillingly whero plea-
sure is obliged to follow.

Vhilo our country is supposed to bo
nearly free from earthquakes no less than
3G1 shocks were recorded in the United
Slate and Canada in the twelve years
ending with 1883. This is au average of
about ono in every twelvo days.

They canio very near socuring a down-eas- t

schoolma'am to teach a little school
in Kansas, but when tho committee told
her that it was on tho "bare prairie," sho
bcreamed and said she couldn't think of
going to such an immodest place.

Sir Henry Bessemer has announced
that, by tho use of a very pure charcoal
pig-iro- n and its treatment by a special
method, a Bessemer 6tcel is produced
which on analysis is found equal m purity
to tho highest brands of steel mado from
blistered bars.

"Can dogs find their way home from a
long distance!" asks an exchange It's
according to the dog. If it's ono you
want to got rid or, he can find his way
back from California. If it's good one,
he's apt to get lost if ho goes around tho
corner

Before tho Linnoan Society, of London,
Mr A. Taylor has sought to provo that
plants have n dim sort of intelligence, and
aro able, at d animals. Ono
proof of this, is tho plant's avoidance of
obstacles --placed artificially in their way
- --by bending asido before touching.

Grehant and Quinquand say that sub-
cutaneous injections of increasing doses
of nqueons solutions of pure urea invaria-
bly terminated in tetanic convulsions and
death. Tho convulsions resembled thoso
produced by strychnine, and were followed
by death in tho course of from ono to ten
hours

A vain mau's motto is: 'Win cold and
wear it;" a generous man's: ''Win gold
and share it;" a miser's: ""Win gold and
spare it;" a profligate's: "AVin gold and
spend it;" a broker's: "Win gold and
lend it;" a fool's: "Win gold and end it;"
a gambler's: "Win gold and lose it;" n
wise man's: "Wiu gold and use it."

"You can't add different things togeth-
er," baid an Austin school-teache- "if you
add n sheep and a cow together, it does
not make twojfupepsprftwo jcows..' A
little boy, the Eon of Texas milkman,
held up his hand and sftid: "That may
do with sheep and cows; but if you add a
quart of water and a quart of milk, it
makes two quarts of milk; il've seen it
tried." - I

Some of tho researches lately made by
English explorers in regard to deep-se- a

beds have lea to the belief that there are
no rough ridges, abrupt chasms nor bare
rock, and that tho sea bottom at great
depths is not affected by currents or
streams even by those Of tho magnitude
of the Gulf Stream its general appear-
ance rathor resembling that of the Ameri-
can prairios, and it is everywhere covered
br a kind of mud. .!,,.

Speaking of the fsuppbs?x'' poisonous
properties of anilino dyes tho Brititk 3ttdi-r.- ti

Jonnuil states that since the arsenic
acid process of their manufacture has
been suspended the ordinary, anilines,
such as fuclisine, HofmwVviMct,'Kiekol-son'sblu- e

andfho maroonsjand .browns
Imnt vthrnr nrndnrfyl nndnnbtrtl ininrions
effects. Tho injury caused by hosiery
dyed with amhne lias, been traceaolo to
tho use of metallic mordnunts.

Form-blindnes- s, or an inability to clear- -

Iv percciTe forms and outlines, is a new
defect that has IxKmoisooTered byjaNcw
York artist, who says ho has ismot&nes
placed objects in uio snapo oi lexagons,
or octagons, or decagons or even so com-

mon a shape as a pentagon or
star belore certain pupus as a uai, uuuui-mos- t

invariably they were unable to dis-

tinguish one form from nnother, even
when with careful distinction tho" differ-
ences were explained to them.

A sarcophagus with four face urns has
been recently found at Garrigar, near Kos-li- n

(Pomerania), and has been sent to tho
Antiquarian Museum of tho Pomeranian
Antiquarian Society at Stettin. A similar
discovery was made last year at Klein
Barkow (another XPomeranian village.)
Bound one of the urns was placed a bronze
necklace, consisting of a stout bronza-wir- o

supporting eight speclhclpi-na-
aTSrnaments. Prof. Berndt has

proved in his work on Pwneraman laCo-urn- s

that they are really of Grcekflwnn,
dating from about tho year 100 or 200 B.C.,
when Greek agents or factors wen, to ltye
on tho shores of the Baltic in ordorto
trade with their homo country in amber,
furs, etc Prof. Lindenschmidt (Mayence)
and Dr. Schbemann indorse this opinion.
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tljir - Business Ca?i3.

EI. ItorJr'MCIILAEGER-f- c CO.,
ntPOETTBS AHD COMtlSSION MEBCHAins

1IT Honolalo.OahB.n. 1. ly
EDWARD PRESTON,

Attorney nnd Consaellor at X.aw,
ly 9 Kaahtimann Street. ITonolnln. 11E7,

JOII X. IVATEKIIOUSi:.
IatPORTEJl AHD DEAIEK Iff GENEBAL

MEBCHAKDISE.fg Qneen Slrrct. Honolulu, II. I. Jy

JNO A.HASSINGER,
Agnt to take ArJcnrrtrledcmenta Ut Con

tract, for IaIhr-- .

lftr Interior Office, Tlonolnln. " ly
IUI.ia.-MJIIA.t- l A; CO..

IMrOETEBS AHD DEALESS IR HASOWABE
Collerr. Dry Good., lalntt and Olit, ana General

Merchandise.
1IW yo. 37 fort btretl, Honolnln. Iv

S.M. CARTER,
Agent to take Acknowledgment, to Con

" tract, for Xpalwr.
Omce ttr.il. S. Docl.. Ecplanadenonslnln, II. I.

W. R, CASTLE,
ATTOIUVBr JtSF

tndXoUry Tahlic Attends all the Courts of Ihe
ltf33 Klncdom ly
W. o. bMrrn. L. A. TnunsTosr.

j. SMITH & THURSTON,
ATTORN EYS AT LAW
11X9 Nu. SS Merchant bu Honolnln, II. ' tf

CL.ARENCE W. ASKFORD J

Solicitor, ct)C.
OFIICE-- I3 Kaahnmann Street.

lUltl Ilonolnlo.il. I tf
W. AUSTIN WHITTNO,

Attorney and Counsellor At-La-

Aent to lale AcVnowlrdments of Instruments for
the island of Oahn.

Ittri JC. O Ka.hnmum Street, Honolnln 1 yr

ii. i:.mci:vtyki: & iikothiik,
OB0CERY. PEED ST0BE and BAKERY

Corner Klnc and Fort hlreets. Honolulu
1011 ly

K. I. ADA31S,
Auctioneer and Commisilon Merchant,
lini Quern Street, Honolulu ly

A. S. CI.KtiHOIt.- - A. Co..
lxroirrrce ad dealers I

fCouorol MorduuLcUso,
1007 Corner Qneen and lUahnmann Slreclsl ly

'" t , "WILLIAM ATJ1.D,
Agent to take Acknowledgmenta to Con!

tract. forLaoor
Inthellilrktf Kona.IMaodofO.hu, at the Ofllccof
th' llnnolulu Water Works, loot of Nuulnu btxect

r
JUIO 11. 1VVX.V.

KOTARY PUBLIC and COMMI58IOBEB oT DEEDS
For the of California and Jfrw Vorl.. Offlce at

the ltnk of Elshor & 1 Honololn. 1"1'J ly

CLAlS.rCECKELS. ' Is Jt. O.IKWIS

WJ1. C . 1K1V1. A CO.,
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

Honolnln. II. I. 1014

j I f JHOI.LXSTER & CO ,Druggists tfc' Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AXD 11ETAIL.

39 Knnanu Street, S. cor Fort Merchant Sis llttl
ROBT LEWERS. c. M. COOKE.

LIMt'EKN A: CO OKI:.
buccessore to Letters &. Dicksok,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IK LUMBER
AndallLlndsotllutldlngXaUTlal.

Fort Mrcrt, 101S lr Honolnln.

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office Kith the Alloriien Central. Aliiotant Hale
1003 UohoIhIu, II. I. ly

VEU1L IIROtVA.
ATT0BITEY AND C0UHSELLOB AT LAW,

KOTART I'L'BLIC,
And forUns AcVnowlcdcmentsof Instruments

for tbc Island of Oahu.
10IT t amobell lllocl.. Merchant, St.. Honolnln ly

KICIIAItlr I'. iiicki:k'io.-v-.
ATT0BKET AHD COOKSELOB AT LAW

Will attend thoTcrae of Conrts on the other Islands
toneT to lend on .Monrt;cs of Freeholds.

No. 'ii Merchant bt.,3 doors from llr. ManKentraldV.
toil Sm

.1 JI . HHITSEV. 31. IK. I. I -.
Dental Booms on Fott Street,

Omcr In Ilreer.niock, corner Hotel and Fort streets
1030 ly Entrance. Hotel fclreel.

MRS. A. M. MEXLIS,
Fakionaole Dresa and Cloak Maker,

101 Fort street, Honolulu, II. I
1011 ly .

J. U. KAWAINUI,
Agent to take Acknowledgmenta to Labor

Contracts
For the District or K.nl. Office Merchsnt Mrril
opposite bailors' Home l(Ki ly

SARAH E. PEIRCE, M.D.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Office and Residence, ICo. o bchool btrcct,
Fort and Emma.

OFFH'EHOUKS-W:31)toll:3- 0A , l:to3r. x
1M nr TELEPHONE 261. --SJ

c. Aroriv.
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in General Merchandise
And China Goods. Io the Fire-pro- Store, corner King

1023 and yonanu streets ly

JAMESBRODIE,
VETERINAEY SURGEON

COIt. SlILLEIt ASD BEHETAXIA bTb.
Office Hours from T to l. 4 to 6 I'cst Office lloi SXX

CiTOrders may he left at tin Fautheou btahles.-- t

(1033 ly 11)

r.:,o. iiai.l, tc M.v,
U3UTEI).

IHrOBTEBS AND DEALEBS IN HARDWARE
I'lons, Taints, OiTs and General Merchandise.

OFFICERS: '
Win W Hall ...l'resldint and Manager
I.CAbles ... Secretary and Treasurer
WmK Allen Auditor
Thos May and E O White Directors
ly MB Corner Fort andKtnzMf.

tj TgrnTrnr-nv-r ECOTBXl,
jAUir.s noni), ritoi'iiiirruit,

CORNER OF FORT AID HOTEL STREETS, HONOLULU

The best Ales, .Wine? and Liquors constantly on hand.
1UE Urcry btahlcs attached to the Hotel. ly

"
GEORGE L. BABCOCK,

(late r Oakland, Cal.,7

Toacltor on Flano Foi'to,
Address: Lycan & Co Fort fctrcct

Jtrsidencc, Mrs. Hndolt's. Bcretanla street 1031

0. w. soaros. o B. hOKTOX

o. iv. noitxox & co's
store, Urol c Ranch Plantation, Dealers In Choice Gro-

ceries and Provisions and GeneralMercbandlec.
IKS ly

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J. OLDS, : t : t : : : Proprietor,

tOKM;it MIl'A.M'AAUUOIi:!, HTitctrrs.

CHOICE ALES, WTNES AND LIQUORS
lttt) It

E. S. CUNHA,
Tlotnll w Ino Soalor.UNIOIf SALOON,

to the rear ofthc Hawaiian Gazette " building.
1UI1 No. a Merchant Street. ly

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.
SH1F CHASDLEBS ft COMMISSIONJIERCHAKTS

agents ron
Drand's Guns and Bomb Lances,

1'crryu.Tls'rain Killer,
lOK No. 40 Queen St., Honolnln. U

Commission MertJiant and General pcaler
kin DrytGoods, Oroeirlei.llardare,SUtlonery' "r"atentMediclnes?PerfumerT;and

Glassware.
10O WAILUKU. MAL'l. ly

M. S. QIUNBAUM & CO,
ixroBTEiu or

General Merck anrl I ae and Conunlailon Mer
1010 ckanU, Honolnln. H.L r

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO,
Commission Merchants,

No. 124 California St- - San Franciaco. Cal
. (HMD ly) f

T. H. HTTCHCOCK
Attomej-atLa- and Notarj- - Pnollc,

Has opened an OJBce In HUo, where he will promptly
attend 10 all business entrusted to him.

Will attend all the Terms of the Circuit Conrt, and
trill also attend the Local Circuit Courts In Kca.

1036 SCltVEVlSO DOSE rltOMPTLY ly

MONEY TO LOAN

cood Property Security, Stocks,
Bonds, Etc. Apply to

H. THOMPSON. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE Comer Fort and Merchant Streets,

1017 HosoiXLP. H 1. 3m

8. 5. CASTLE. J. . ATHERTOX

CASTLE & VOOHE,
SBUPPIBQ AHD COMMISSIOK AtEBCEAKTS

ia IMrORTERVlSD r, ,

Dealers In Conoral Merchandise,
Ko. 80 Klnj buret, Honolulu. II. I.

AGEXTS FOB
Th Kohala Surar Co. R. llalslead, or alalua
The Xlaikn Co. rianution.
The Alexander & Bald-

win
A. II Smith Co.. Ko- -

riautations. loa, Kanal.
namakm tJantatlon. j.M.Alexander.Ualan,

The Hitchcock Jt Co ' Xanl.
Z'lanuuon.

The Tnlon Ins wane Company of fcan Francisco.
The NewEnjland Life Insurance Company, of n

The Blate MannractBrinj; Co., of Boston.
D M WetonaFatrnt Centrifugal Machines.
lie New Yofc and Uonolnls packet Line.
The Merchants Line, Honolulu and an I rancmo.
r. j.,. jfcSrtnVueieoratea Jneoiaue. i
WHcox tllbVs, Singer Mannfactnrlni-Compan- and!
1015 Wheeler A Vfliom Sewing Macfclaet

mmMmmlMBBSkm

)if "mt llim lis IS EVl rl B iJl - I Ifi ill rl tl rvi l --nVIl & lI T'. 14k ill nl M Qn.r;.rfciAfJ

Business tfariis.

bishop ets 00...; fBA n k er s, .

llO.OI.VI.U, 1:1: HAWAIIAN 1M.A.MM
DRAW EXCHANGE oh

1HE BIHX OF CIUFORXU, : : : : SIR FRHCISC0.
AHD THEIR AflEXTS IX

Xrw York,
no.tou,

I'arlo.
MESSRS. N .B.BOTHKHILD I SOUS,: iLOROOl'( 1 FBAyKFORTOX-THE-MAIN- .

Tho Commrrctal Dinting Co. of Sydney, Londor.
The Commercial Dankln; Co. of Sydney, Sydney.

The llanV. of Xew Zealand, Anchhind, and its
P.ranchcs in Christchurch, Donedin and Wellington',

The I'.anV ol Drttlsh Columbia, Tortland, Oregon.
The Aaore and Madeira Islands.

stocVholm, Sweden. ,
The Chartered Bank of London, Australia and China,

Ronton;:, Yokohama, Japan.
And transact a General DanklngRnslnesH. W ly

11. ii.vcKrm.is a; co.,
GENERAL COMMISSION A0EHTS

Kk Queen street, Honolulu, II. I.

r. a. sciiAi;ii:n c co..
Importers &. Commission Merchants

"Mii Honolnln. Hawaiian Islands. ly

I.AI.MI Be CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importers of and Dealears in HayGraln, and
I0U3 General Produce. Honolulu. 11. 1. ly

V. A. KltNET A. P. PZTERSOX.

KaNNEY & PETERSON,
&TTOB.irBXB AT

OFFICE--
,

Xo. 15 KAAUVZMAXU STREET.
WJil Honolulu, II. I. ly
W O. Sarra L. A. Tjiirston.

W. O. SMITH & CO.,
Stock and Real Estate Brokers,
1017 yo.38 Merchant St- - Honolnln. II. I- - tf

FRANCIS M. HATCH,
.ttorn.oy iKt X. . T7C7-

lui'j N'o. 11 Kaahnmann street lyr
1VH.DEK JC CO.,

Corner of Fort and Cncen bteets, Honolulu,
amber, Paints, Olll, Nilll, Salt and Bnildicg

yOj ' Materials of every kind.
M. "W. McCHESNEY & SON

'" j DEALERS IS

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
AXD

CCZhXJVXXSSSXOlV mXSXCX3ZJ.TTIS
AGESTS FOR

Royal Soap Cocap'y.
tits No. ?)acenM.. Honolulu. 11.1. ly

C. HUSTACE.
(Formerly ulth D. F. Bolles i. Co.)

Wholesale and Retail Crocor,
111 Kins Street, nndcr Harmony Hall.

1 aiuily. Plantation, and Ships' Stores supplieil at
short notice ew Goods by cycry steamer Orders
'roin the other lslAnds faithfully executed.
liT TELEPItOXK Yo. 11. 1011 ly

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
"J ' "tORT STREET, Honolulu. II. 1

- Fresh Groceries, and Provisions of all kinds on hand,
and received regularly from Europe and American
which will be sold at the lowest market rates.

Goods dclhvred to all parts of the city Jrce of charge.
rrJSMUid orders solicited, and prompt attention

will be clren to he same. 1031 Ij

E. P. ADAMS,
No 4C Qaccn bticct, Honolulu, 11. I.,

STOCK & REAL ESTATE BROKER
VEXBEIt OP TIIE

UOAULLLU bTOCK i liOSU XC11AM.E.

Stocks nnd Bonds of all kinds Bought and
Sold on Commission,

VT Telephone "So. 73. 11K3 ly

C. BEEWEE & COMPANY,
(LIMITED)

ti'cncral Mercantile A: Comnilssioit Ascitis,
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU. II. I.

usT or orncERs.
P.C.JONES.jn I'rf&ldcnt and Manager
JOSEPH O.CARTEH Treasurer and Secretary
HENRVMAV Auditor

DIRECTORS.

Hox.CIIAS It BISHOP. Ho. II. A. I. CARTER.
1010 ly

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
(XjIMITBD.

Money Loaned (or Long or Short Periods
ON APPROVED SECURITY.

1ST Arply to W L. GREEN,
3IAKA0ER.

Ol"FICE-I!- ca er Block. Fort Street. 1UU7

LYONS & LEVEY.
AUCTIONEERS I GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Beater Block, (Jocen btruet, Honolulu
&ALES OT FUIIXITURE, bTOCK, JEEAL ESTATE

and Oencral Merchandise properly attended to.
.Sole Agents for American and European

10W MERCHANDISE.

J. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estato Broker & Employment Bureau
Itent I too roc Cottage lloascf, and cell and leases

Ileal Estate In all parts o the Kingdom. Employ-
ment found for Uiotc eceklns u ork la all the varions
branch ce of business connected with theee Itland.
ir-- N.B. Legal Documents draitn, lillla Collected.

lKHk.sanu Accocnis Kepi, odq gencraiomcc work. irana
acunt t'aironagc eoiicut-a- Cotumtesiooa rooderitc.

Honolulu, 11.1 1U06

tiii:. ii. i.vvii;n &. Co..
Late Jakiox. Greek t Co.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
k A1SD AGEXT1 FOB

j ,Lloyd a lid tha Llrerpool Underwriters,
ltritish and Foreign Marine Insurance Compunj',
And Northern Assurance Ccmpany. Htt9 tj

'1' IIOS. U. T It It I; .71 ,
IMMimSO ASD VAMrACTtniM?

STATIONER, KEW5 AGENT. AND

PAPER RULER,
Merchant bt- - Campbell'i Itlock, t Fort M. near Hotel,

Ilonolutu.Oahu, II. I.
Also, rubli-hcr- the Hawaiian Almanac and Annuil

and Hawaiian Directory and Calendar, Ac.
Tli Merchantstrcetblore The Fort street btorc will
ltl be devoted to (cncrall em brace Fine Mationery,

hUtioncry, Blank Books, IRooVs. Artiets' Materrals.
Ncns and Binding Fancy Goods.
men la IttM Jy

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

-I- 1EAVER BLOCK,

turner of Fort and Queen streets, Honolulu, II. I.
AoENTs ron

The Ulassovt nnd Honolulu Line of rackets.
Juhn Hay & Ooa LlTcrpooI and London I'ackcU.
ThcWaikapn I'lautatlon, Maul.
The fcpciiccr I'lantatlon, Hllo
Hakalaa riantatlon, Hilo.
Mirrlecs. Tail & Watson, Mixar Machinery.
The l'nnloa frucep lUnch Company. 1U1

Importers of General Merchandise
FROM

FHANCE, ENGLAND, QEliMA NY, AND
UNITED STATES,

. 58 Queen fctrcct, - - Honolulu, H. I,

1 1 ' all A IIICOM.,

WUOLESALE GROCtiltP,
216and21S California Street,

MA" I'KAMIISCO.
lyr rarticularatteotionpald tofilllii: andehlpplo?

leland ordere. v lOIO ly

JA.Mi:S .11. .llONSAUKAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Special attention paid to the negotiation vt LoanO
Conteyanclng.anu all mattcra appertaining to Ileal
EeUtc. J

Notary Ptiolie and Cominiaaloner of Secda
For thcSUtca of California and New York.

ierOffiee, No ZIMereliant bt., Honolnln, II. 1.
ll0 1r

Just Arrived !
per4 Duke oT Abcrcorn,form ,

a.iNrx cxE. sjOlIjU i
ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Railway Kails,
10 lbs. per yard; and 20 Inch ane with

ennre. crossings,

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

iron. Tutu siuiB.K.B. Thla IlalUay I enitable for nlmil l'ucr.
ALSO FOll SAI.K

Slraisht .Steel Kails, 14 lbs. to the jnnl
FortheiorUn;of leaere.John Fowler JtCo.' rail-w-

and locnmotlref , the nndcrslrned bej to refer to
J.D. Sprecl-el- Eq of Sprccatlanlle, where a line Iinow In fol I operation

For farlherpartlcnlar. apply to
W. I.. UUEEN. or
O. W.itACFAIlL-VS- A Co..

1016 Agenlt for John Fowler & Co

Ridge House,
SOUTH KONA, HAWAII.

rpiIK UXlKnsiGXKI 11KGS TO
JL iofonu the Public that his House,

two miles from Kealakekna Bay, at an deration
cf,4Wfcet, Ii ajaln ready to recelreTlsltorf.

Horses will ready at the landing for tbocwho
order them. BATH HOUSE in connection with the
establishment.

33oarcl $7 por XV"oolia;.
1WI6n A. A. TODD.

ZAUPAKTJEA PLANTATION
SVUAR .OiV

tosuitpnrthasers.br
COUI.M2 IX nnd fr al In

ItWMy C AFOXO.
A DDKiaSASDIDt'SIMSi' CARDS SCAT

ly dona atlhe Oaaette Ufice.

mittimmmnm-vWf--

HONOLULU, WEDldSSSET, 1IARCH 11. JsSo.

jHctljauical Carlis j
ED. C. ROWE r 4

HoauandSlgn Painter, Paper Hanger, dag

lOCIy So. lOTKlnr Street. Honolnln. 3!

C. V. VOLGnA.'f,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Ilnnte Shoeing, Cnrrlnce Vork.
rianlntlon SXfirlilnrry, Ae.

1(G1 Shop on Kini Street, next Caetlot Coollf'a. ly

JOHN NOTT. j

Importer and Dealer in Stoves. Ranges.
Metalp, Honro Fornlihlnc Coodf, Crockery, Glars and

Cl.ina Ware, Iechahlc, Honolnln, 1L I. ',
1(1 ly " !

J. M. OAT & CO., SAaXMAKEBS, ,
Loft In A. F. CooVe Sew Jlre-rroo- f BolfainR, fct

of Xnoann Street. '
Honolnln, II. I. '

Flae of all descriptions made and repaired.. 1

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakory

i. xronoNar
Practical Confectioner, Paltry Cook and Baler,
1025 "1 Hotel etrcct, between yooann and Fort. 2 ly

'J. EMMELHTH & CtX
So. S Snnann Street,

Tirumitht and Plnmberx. Dealers In Stores
Haiief, Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper n arc, Lecp con
rtantly on hand a fnil aeporlment of Tinware, GalTaa-lae- tl

Iron and Lead ripe, India Robber Hose, Ac, Ac.
IttO ly '

5. K. IVILLIAIN.
IMP0ETEK. KAHUFACIUKEB 'OrHOLSTEEEB

AHD DEAIXS IIT" I'
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FnmltnreWare'RoonuXo.T.IFortfct.' WorkBhop St
the out stand on jiotci street. - '

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended tt.
1011 ly

Carpenter and Builder
TELEI'HOSE SO. 301.

BUILDINGS MOVED AND WIND MILLS ERECTED.

49s Repairing in all its Branches. "?B
Work done In any part of the Kingdom, bhop at my

residence, Waiklkl Itoad near " baony front b. Town
orders may be left at the thipptng ofllec of A. F. Cooke,
Qaccn fr tic ct,HoDolnln HKS ly

LYCAN & CO.,
mronTEna and Iiulzus ix

Gcnoral Musical Merchandise Paintings.
Bngravings. Coromos, fcu &c &c

The Cheapest place to ltay
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

I'lLTUltE FRAMES or all kinds
made to order.

1UUT . 107 1'urt hi.. Ilouoltiln.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

ST IS AM UM.t.NKS, SUCAR.J1ILLS
UollertCvolcrSiIron,EraisaodLeadCaitbiss

Machinery of Every Description
JCS Mado to Order. t3

Particular attention paid to Ship1 Blaclci mi thing
lUI ly

N.F.B0RGESS,

bhop on Kin Street, opposite Kose.
Eetimatestzhrnon all kind of buildings, hcn.rc

quired, OHlc and fa tores fittednp In the late ft East
cry friyice itcnairing ci crery uccripiion none
the best politic manner, and at reasonable ratei .

C.
l'lLVCTlCAL

SIGN WRITER & GLASS EMBOSSER

L5L?5? 3rl 33 Kl HG ST. tii Una

j. WSLLigMS &
xo. ioj roiir .vTitui.T.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.
1VOI1K FISIbHEI) IS

WatcrjColors, Crayon,
India Ink, or OH,

Photo. Colored &c.

The Onlj Complete Collection of
Isl.iml"Vics,

1'enis, .Shells,
Curiosities, Ac.

liTClt(irco 3VEoaoi-jvto.-R!10l- 3

A. H. RASEMANN,

PAPER RULER
AND

Blank Book Manufacturer

JLASK IlOOKb Of ALL DE!;CItHTIOXi

Ruled and Bound to Order
With. Keatncss and Dispatch.

DIank Uookf. Ma;;a7lne, I.cal and N'cwppapera
lion ad in rations tstylea and at KtaaonabltiTriccs.-a- a

27 Merchant St., (Gazette Building)
ion nwoinitfrii: '

JUST RECEIVED
CONCH EB !A?H'.raG

FOltT BTIIKET, AIlOVK KlhU,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IK

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALijO, LATEST bT.YLE OP

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY !

INCLUDING tiOXIE

FINE SETS OF TIGEll OLA U'S
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched),

AU colors and qnalitlca.
A FINK ASSOKTMENT OI-

-

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Abo, No. 1 Hire 1'or Snlc.

vm j

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NCLTE, Propriotor.

Ecgs to announce to hie iilcnd and the
public In pen era J

That be has opened 'the above Saloon
where first-clas- s lie freshmen ts

will be rered from 3 a.m. till 10 p.m., under the

immediate lopcrTlsIon of a Competent Ch'J de Cuhtnt

THE FINEST OUADES OF

Tobaceos,
Cigars, Pipes and

iSmpkcrjsSundrics
( hoeen by a perfonal irlcttIonrrnm

he been chtaf ned, and wiUJUo added to from
time to time. " -- -

One of I.ninswkk & Balkc'a

Celebrated jfflard Tables
Is coonccUd v. iih the c tabliiuiucnt. w here lovers

ofthc cne can participaie. 1WJ

Visiting San Francisco
CA' FISD TIIE

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT TIIE OFFICE OF TIIE

S. F. Merchant.
h i P.S.3HT
C.'RBUCKUlIfD. j 1 S J

Auditor & Proprietor
riS "S. r. Merdmnt,"
HA'WAIIAirf;S04P '70EKS !

GREY & CO., Jlllll
ManufACturrri and Pcnlcrs In

ALL iCINDS OF SOAPS,
Lclco. King Slrcctf Ilonoluln.

Trt, llnlton and noil Tallovnantrd. Orders
Mrcrt, will meet with prompt alt

tntlon. - ,, , ,
. IDCIr

.lir.TItOIMH.ITA M.VItKaTT.

C.WALLER, Proprietor.
King Slrnl.llonolulri.

1011 Choicest Meats from FlnntHmH.

PATENT NOTICE.
vmniUKAS A. PATENT WAS IS- -
Y 1 iaed to KIe;bory 21. Jari, on the 00th Janu

try last. bT the Mloleter of the Interior, under the lava
t thU Kingdom, for a Gaa and Cane Trath ConiomiDg

Fnrnac. thla It to vara all persons again t an infriefc-me-

of the faid Talent.
C. BIICWEIt i COMPACT,

A --rata er Che Jitnt rnrsaceSo
Verl o. Cabub. Sec'r.

lionolnla.EetrnirjI" 183: Itirt

oWiiP Ji niJf I

I

fj'.' illctljanital tarts.

TELEPHONE 55.

PTERfRISEF
Planing millj51 ALAKEAnARQVEEXiiiT.EET.

J k-- J. HARDEE, : : Proprietor.

Contracting and Building.
t n,fyMooidin2and Finish alway on hand."oTa

'PQSALE-Ha- rd and Soft StoTewood. Cat
UUepatlV AVI I aim,

GEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Moain Planing Mills,

Esplauadc, Honolulu, II. I,
- "i
Mouldings, Brackets,

tr.'-- Window Frames, )

" Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all Unils of Woodwork Tlttleo.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
AI.I. HIXDN or

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PJ10MPTLV ATTENDED TO
Auil M'orlt litinrntitectl.

9" Orders from the other Islands solicited.
Honolulu, Ma? 2,1931. 10U ljr

J. D. LANE'S

MARBLE WORKS,
iza I'Ditrhritui.T, m:.h inri;i,hr.

mAnufactdrerTf monuments
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
Vaslistand Tops', and

Tiling in Black and White Marblo.

MARBLE WORK OF EuiRY DESCRIPTION
MAUB TO OltDEH

AT THE 10WZST POSSIBLE HATES.

Jlomimeittf ami IfcntlitonrN llmnrtt niiil
IlncC.

Ordirs from the other Inlands promptly attended to.
101!

MRS. THOMAS LACK
No. 10 Fort St.. Honolnln.

IMPORTER and DEALER
IN

Sowing Machines, and Conuino
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.

White, Hew Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,
all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

MILK EXIKMACIIIXi: C0TT0X.
AOEKT FOR

Jfadamc I)rmnrcsts Reliable Cot Taper Patterns,
S and Publications. Dealer in

Illflf s. listols, Gone, and Sporlin GotnIs,

Miot, Powder, Caps, & Mctalic Cartridges.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all iSize?

tyHaving seenred the service of a l'in-- t CU dun
and Lock f ml tli and thorough Mechanic. I am now nre--
taretltodo work In that line, with urnmnlncnj and
dlepalch. Island orden folicltcd. 1017

ifeuijagsl S
Is Superceding nil other Steam Holler:.

HKCAUSi: IT IS 3I0KG

conomical of Fuel,
Less Iaialilo to Explode,

Easier or Transportation
AND COSTS NO MORE !

OS Foil description anil prices can be obtained bj
application to,

W. E. POWELL, Honolulu.
lull lr! Sole Ilaarallan Islands.

TELEPHONE No. 408.

XS.V.O 5KMBE,
in M'Ua.mj .Nrni;irr. tiuMii.ui.ir,

OLD ZiIGHT HOUSE STOIU!
CHOICEST SEtECTIOS OF

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPUONS:
Cream e, Opera Caramel, boarcd

Almond. A. II. Ion tons. Citron Jelly lee, gaozae
il ice. Unto and Lemon tinnt lrops, C. V. Nonpariel
andI!riIIiantCaTeration Lorn;ers,

tpiccd Chocolate, Chocoiatc Creams and
Fancy and Plain Mixed Candles,

AUo NUTb: I'ecanf. S. b. Almond. VrizUt.
Filberts, Etc. Licorice. Adams Unm,

Sprocc Gum. I'lizc Itoxci.
Tho aliove Candle Retailed at K)o por lb

or CALL AXD TRY THEM a
Cipr-- . Ciarettee. Toltacco. Iloliistcr Jt C'o. boda

fiaici v utu;;cr jic uir j i.r, uu a i uii iiuc ui
m FAMILY GROCERIES. jrlj

Mi. L. B. KERR
HAS -

aTTJST RETURNED

From Great Britain
And will soon open with a

SELECTION of GOODS
SIITAI1LL FOR

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR !

ElIDKAl'IXI. TIIE

Latest Styles
And Purchased by himself

,oa in Person.
KNOWLES'

STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

TltEU'DKRSIGXEI) UAVKJUST
X receired per Amr Tornr. from Helton, a fall as- -

sortment ft these celebiated ramps, irhlch are rnaran
leed to be cheaper and tetter than any other atrle of
pusip Imported. we cjui lariurnuoo of punters

Vacstrm rnmp. whlcb Is less compl!
tAtedandmoraierrleablathan other snaof.
lWIa v ansYtnas to.

IJiUli. ,J' Jjasawai,,! .ta,.k

. Jiisuroiicc .3'ot'uf3.

Boston Board of Cndenrriltrs.
OUSTS for tho Ilmnallan IsUatla,

ian It C. DRSWEIC

Philadelphia Board or rs.

AGEIITS far the IUrrallaac.niuswEnAcaIslands,

F. A. NOnAEFEB.
ACIE5T ofBremen Brtlf Underwriters,

of Dresden Board of Underwriters.
t of Vienna Coardpt Undenrrlters.

Claims aralnst lnsnrnce Companies wltbln tb nrts
diction of the aboTf Boards of Underwriter. hII! hare
to ba ecrtlSetl to br the abore Agent to.rn.sbe them
ralld. , 10U lr

Insurance Notice.
rilllK AOEST FUR TUB DIIITISII For- -

AL eltni 3Iarln0 in.nrance Company (Limited) has
receired Instructions to Rrilass ilie. Kjsie4 of In-
surance between Ilonolotn and Ports m lhelae!ac,and
Is now prepared to iee rpllclt. at the lowest rates,
with a special reduction on frHrht per siesmfr..

T1IEO. II. DA VIES.
103 6)7 AtrntBrlt lor Mar. Ins. Co. Limited

HA.TiiiiiRt;ii. itRcaiii:
FIEE IN8TJRANCE COMPANY.

rfllli: UaBEXlHIUXED iiatixo heex AP.
JL pointed Acents of the abore Company, are pre

to lnsnre risks acalnst fire cm Htone and HrlelE
latldlna, and cm Hrchandl stored therein, on.

the mot faroraole terms. For particulars applr at the
office of lttll ly F. A. SCIIAKFEU CO.

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- G

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFIIAMBUB.O -

ucixnEistai1 laXRCRAxnuiE.' rcnt.J TUUE and Machinery Insured against Fir nn the
most farorable terms.

a. JAa;uEii,.i;entIorthoIiawallan Islands.
1013 ly

ORIENT
Iusurnrtoo Company

OF HARTTORD. CONWECnCTJT.
CASH USSnSJIIIllIIIT 1ST. UU : : S1.4lt.I3A.At.

TaLrs rliLa araln.t iMpnr It.im.rn. Ii Vrm nn
Ilaildlnzs. 3IerchandIse.Macblnrry and Furniture on
farorablo terms. .. ..U.UAJ1,

lUSi Acent Cor Hawaiian I.lands.

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
Cash Aaioti January UU1884. - . l,503t550.34.

Takes IIUVb a;a.r.t Lou or Hamate by Fire on
naUdin, Jtcrchandlne. Machinery and Farnltuta on
farorablo terms A JAEUEH,

l""' -- jent for Hawaiian Ittands.
I The City ofLonflotf Tire In

surance Co., Limited.
CAPITAL. : : 810,000,000
"nAvnw i.sTAin.isiir.n an An:t:Y atm.m. uonolalnror the Hawaiian ItUndx, tho nndrr- -

tl?nril Id nrermrff! tiirrrnt rlLa rlntt Hm nn linll.l.
Inss.IMctchandlsr, Fornitarc, 3lacWnry, on the most
miuiuuic i ci in 9.
Losses l'rouptljr Atljitstotlanil l'.ijnlile Here.

' U. IICIIUEIt.
llBly A;ent for Ihe Hawaiian Islands.

ToItSh DO H. mglaneP
I. afiXTlFriTTi

I y XtKt99Sm.
5,O00,000.

A. JAECER. Agent for the ilw'n Is

THE
11VE0P00L and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $31,161,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
larAni.isiiEn ax a.ii:.ct isHonolulu, for the Uawallan Islands, and the nn

dcrsljrned are prepared to write risks against

l'llti: 0 BUILDINGS, .11i:iU'II.VM)ISi: A;

DIVKLLIXUS
On fdTorablctrrma, IlTfeIlliisrltinltinNiirrInllljr
Detachrd and contents lnsnrcd'for a periou
of three year, for twopreminms In adrance. lAtnnntproiiiliily mljuftteit Hint pnynble Itrrr.

1017 0m niSHOl'&CO

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

F O It T UNA
General InsuranceJCompany of Berlin.

mux aiiuvi: i.si;it.tA' i: cojummkh
X haro established a Gtneral Asrncy here, and the
undersigned, General Agents,arc authorized tu take
Ill.k nirKlil.tllicIlniieerf t llir Neant tlie

CTo.t nrnonntilp Itnlcn, mill on Ilie
?Zo.l rntornble Terwi..

lll ly F A. HCllAKFEIt A CO., General Alien ts.

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

TiiMiiiviziec Ooini'jiy
r NTirrri.x

inTAllIiISKfll 104D.,
i'niiHnl t t ItdclMii.nrl.s a.OOU.noo.

Tin: i'Xj.:i:giiXKi iiavixoJL. beenanpulntetlazent of the abore t'ompat.y for
the lUmll.i tslaiiilsi lal prepiretl In accept rtatia

ahift Fire on Itolldlnt. Furnitare, Mrrchandlec,
rrodncen?rMlll,tc..on thttmot far rattle termi.
LOSSES PRQMPTLT ADJUSTED AND PATA3LE HERE

II lUEMCNSCHNKHlEK.
10U-- lyu AtUlMcr-- lr

General Ihsurance Com'py.
Tor Sen, IUver and Land Transport

nf DIIE-5DE-

nAVhVG EH'VAlMASUVAt AX
Honolulu fur the Hawaiian IMan.K

tb nndrrHrnetiifneralAtet-yanautlioiUe- it tutake

RLks agalnvL.the Danger oftheSo.iint the
Most Reasonablo'Rates. nnd on tlu

Moat FaToraola Terms.
F A. bCUAEFEIt A CO.

lUtt Aitiitfortlie Hawaiian Idmdi.

WfLDER & CO.,
llonotiilii, Ilawnllati Ilni.tt.. l.eu

rral AseiiM of Hie

Mutual Life Insurance Couip'y
OK KEW TtlRK.

Largest, Safost and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN" THE WORLD!
Cash Assets, ovorS0O,OOO,OOO I

air For information concerning the Company, and
forllates of Insurance, applr to wlI.OIt to.,

Gen'l or
J K.WISEMA.-i- ,

Joli im Soliciting A jent

SOUTH BRITISH AND HATIOHAlT

FIltE AMI jrAttlXK INSURANCE
COMPANIES OPNBWZEAIjAND.

CAPITAL - 920,00 0,0 0 0
Unlimited Liability of tf bare bo Id era. Ismilnff Joint

Tolicy
HaTi- n- eubllebed an Azency 4t Honololn, fur ltHawaiian Itlacdt, tbe ndcitfzned i pnrpstcd lot,-cp- t

riiki afloat fire on lJnlldin, Mrrrlundlne,
Fornttare, Macblncry,tC-fo- a the outt urorabl terma,.

Losses Promptly Adjusted arid Pay-

able Here !

Marine HIsIu on Msrobandtao, Freights
and Treasures at Current Rates.

I. u. IlZItGEB.
1WI , Aaeat for llaallan I.lsa.li.

TIIAAS-ATLAST- IC

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,r iiAuticttti.
CapiuloftbtompjoyAUescSTeICelchiDiArLfiulir)

" their ' lyijai.ijia
Total Itelchematk UrTAVJ.OIfl

NORTH"GERM AN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital of theCompanyttllsfnTeJtclctiflaui'kflrfti(il
11 their Cotnpaalea ' 3i,nuo,iJW

... Retcluaiarl. tt&Oflitl

fHiin; i Aii:n(J5i;i.i:.tt:nAi.At.i;.tT?t
JL of tbe above three com pa ale for the 1U Jian

IUo44, arejeparcd to lniareCalldlost, Varnturt1,
3tnxhaaJlfandrrodQcr. )fachlnery Ac.. $Uo$uzi
and Kite Mill, and feosrU lo tbe harbor. a?afnt lute
or damask by fire jou the nott farorable term.

lfH2 ly II HACKFELU A CO.

SALAMANDER-FELTIN-
G

ron
CoYering filers, Slouw Pijii.s

ETC.. KJC.
Savos 25 per of Fuel'

PRICE REDUCED TO $7.50RBL.
THEO. U. 0AVIES ACo

loa lj Agents.

WHOLE No. 1052.

Jnsilrantt JCotitts.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OP JA.1 PRAItCtSCO.

. . .IWIavrlxxo.
INCOnPOB ATED, ISS5

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
103 For tlr Hawaiian Islands. I

HOKTHBamSH AXD atEBCAjmiK

Xnasurnnoo Oompanynr Lo.tnox A.tb Eni.tncnGn.
EstablUhod 1 809.

CAPITAL. .Jt 3,o,0O
Aceamslatedand Inrested Fund. I.OOTI

Tin: I'.fnr.nAni.xrn hate nrj-.-x

AOKSTS for the yandnlett tslanits.
and are aathorlard to Insure against fire on Karorabhr
Terms.

tlT-- Risks taken In an J part otthe Islands on Stone
and Wooden BnlMIng. and MercaDtMisred there
In. Dwelling Houses and Furniture, Timber, t'oals
Ships In hfrnor withorwtthontrarsoesoranderreralr'

E. IIOFrsCIILAEdKR A CO..
K'3 AtenU tor the Hawaiian Islands

TIIK

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTOX, MA5S

lNCORnnA ten, mi.
Iht Oikst Purely Mutual Lift iuunmos Co.tn

tit Vnitetl Stales.

Tollelii liind ett the no it faroraolt TermaJ

ISSUHED AOK, RV ttFS
PUVJi.

1 Anpual premium continue Polley briars 3dars
3 Annual premiums continue PoMey 4 years ISdajs
3 Annual premiums continue Tolley ft yaars '!! d.r e
4 Annual premlnms contlnae rnltrjr 8 years 41 days
5 Annual premiums continue Policy W years Go days

: sia.ooo.ooo:
Irses lnll thrnttxlt flonolritti Acenry,

549000
CASTLE & COOKE, AJ.ENTS
U)l FOR TIIK IIAVA11AX tL.A.tUK

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or cturoRMA,

Desire to call the particular attention of crerybody.
-- TO THEIIt- -

Tontine Investment Policies I

Which contain lha" IndlspuUMo ClsoteV
Vo lCeatrlttlon on Trarel or Resldtoco,

ftcewftosi Dannvr of forrellure
ALSO

The llrtxHt Kmlonnifnt VuIIcj and the
Mulcal Intttnicnt I'ollcr.

This lsoueof the mwt reliable Comnanlea oxunt-ha- s

no superior, an.1 few enrnln. bellies all Claim J
promptly; acts himestly and fairly by a'l

tST For furtter !nfftnatlnn. write to, or call on
K. W. LAIME.

ltirt t.oneral Airenlfor tha Hawaiian Islands

E. O.Mali & Son
ii A i: I oils i.i; ami .t tiii: lr.ir

Hall's Steel Plows !

I'aitin: from In t t in.
HALL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS

I.' II, Hand lnch.

LSO A NEW LIME OK

Hall's Steel Rock Breakers
II. 11 and t inrh.

Containing all the advantage of other Dreakrra and
nnrnlnr of new nts. nil male by the

onn.iT juii.i.m: ri.tnr co.

AMI

RANG-E- S

OF ALL SIZESi
KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD

all kinds;
IttIN K AND 0IIi- -I nil klmtaj

LUIIIHCATI.NO OIL$-- bt ,t,K-- in tin. nwrltt
KEliOSENE N.mUe A Lisalral

SILVEIt 1'L.VTED WAHE-frn-tH Heed A Ihrtwor
bOLID HILVEK

'HIWDEUS- - nil kinds, front Cala. 1'owder Wofka
CAHHIAGE AND MACHINE I!OLTS-ll- li;

Slxeir
HARDWARE

A Splendid
LEATHKU or All Drscriptloiis;
nr 0'ir (t hmI t f th i.il y, arr ttnnsl--

forcath, arc alnay rw tor iduticii'ttr- - warefrrotr
cnttora- - ao.i FHIIi.Njjs i OUR RW OtUCItlPTIVE
CATALOGUE, winch f. Kill -o- -l .mjbj ni pH
eatloo, or call and i .m!nt iir pi fl Htck of (tOAd

AT OUR WAREROOMS. 'rPr Fott and
Klngjltrrrti Htm Jntn HW

CRYSTAL" SODA WORKS

Oar Goodi are Acknowledged the TBtit !

HO C0HK8,

We Use Patent Stoppers
laallmir IWtl?. Familc, U no

Ginger Ale but ours
CKY fOlt -

QURSODA WATER
er W" deliver onr Uoods Tree of Cbarze lo all parts

of the City.
Larefal atlcnllua piW to Islawt Ordeia: AddreM

Tlio Crystal Soda Works,
P O BOX 307 ilOXOLl'MM! I

tar OUR TELEEHONE IS HO. 298. &i
..afeJu ri..l. l.sTt -l- iL ..- -. ulaL toUl'l' f aa ssttn rrmilll ( W ,is tf

ortNireei. will trulrnl osi)taitetttn. H

LAINE & OO.
iia s c a L.iiiui: fsrocu or tub

Very Boat
Hay. Grain, &c.

WlIIL'II IS UFTEltED AT TIIK

Lowest Market Prices
lit) DtllttnEO nit TO lit PWT OF THE CITf

Aur..Trn ron Tin:
Pacific Mulaal LIfo lnanrs.net) Company,

or CALiroiiNlA,

AgenU for the TELEPHOHZ."
COMMIKSIONER OF SEEDS

von CAiiFonsiA.
or TELEPiioxe so. 1 47. wit if

Wo want tho Public to undor-qtan- d

that tho

Union Peed Company,
Is Iteady and Wllllnx to Fsmlih alt the

HAY, OATS, BARLEY, BMH, ii, 4c.
... . IT MAT NEEO

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
As we want to mak toons fer a tario

Iitock on tn way.
eVAIIorderanr-vafrtlyatteaeo'tt- Oooda denvcred

wii Ho. I70.ft'n

it JsVtin'iasttoii
;ir. wm iwihwion imissR nop
rtaiHnnitnss.in tits' a tola
IM It S9! JIMMW

"te sect jctslHav
RS) 31 SO 4MB!!

(Mass, U Sao aw attax to as; to
OnoCotaau JIQ Itntl3 BlssHt9M
tf Baslnen Carda wheo l' iA itr mjiir. an

allovad a dbeoonl nous tneoa raaeavhis Is aro enrycMaaw
adrUsoimts.waUrertwartay

X B. All rowltn adrsrttmwnta awH weora"sf
wttn ta way w Wn rdr las o wo uwtaswwt saat
toes. nraliefaaiaWsatfTrtoteastaae.a.
rsodttancM fee laatdts aasenea xttru-swjsw- wr n
acrratloaswuiytt Made y tsalMCS.Mras
axastaasps.

Jorrign 38errkmBil.
WaXliahs, sixsas t

ShlpplBs and Coaaisslis Strxoaati
TOO as CaHfonsU street . an TmIro.Iy

COMMISSION- - JlERCHASTt5,
IM Chsmser HtsTft. Iscw TaHju

Rtfm net Castlt Corte. and 1. T Totetkows.
too lyr

H. W. SEVESAlfCS,
HiwiIUa CetHSa tmi

COM MlSSIOn MERCHANT
JHCallrornla St. n Trattteo, CU.

tell Hjom ;.. ty

CEO. F. WELL1,
1418 sad H2Q aiatrlwtSUSsui Trnmtitrm,

WnOLESAUC i RETAIL DEALXKtX

SELF PLAYING INSTMitetTS I
rarlor Orchestroae. Xaatet OrthratroBO.-Ctariawa-

Ae AlsaKoloAtratforaaUnshekaBMrta).
ly way Haaoa foe the Hawaiian Istanda. tog

ucAnnn w. rtrro. tctssUT awHRmaw.

BHOHAM & PETTO,

GENERAL CQMMJSSIH BEKSMTS
ISlrolnEM ASD IJTAUtaVW troorrsa.

OrriCE-K- o. 323 Osllfrmla fittt
iom AS TBASrisca, rAt. i

DR. JORDAN & OO.
M rtrvits or rnorsssoR

RICaatD.nf Irrls rrowrletot or at.
snenoAwatowrf. Caw W costealaed ly
letter. otIIt.IOrrv.arwlst allforala. on th. KlItSST!, U C
MA5II0OD SEntXAV. WETaVS
Di!iAE3orTur tmix Alto tu.
DISEASES or HEX

v nook sextos tut Etrror
!' as tw. tf

DR. J. COLUS BROWSES CH19S9IT.
THE OIUUINJ.L. aad V5LY UK2TOIE,

Ailvirr to iBTalhla t yo .th to oSlals ealff r
frfshlnc "Iwp, htirimn ha4atJi, rHtf fri .ota4
anxa.b, to rain an! aaas .& weary Vat r
protractnl dittra. BiQfal tha tkptrma MHta, 4
rslate to etnrolailBs d( U . v wt.M

proflilf yoartelX witn Ihai aarrrlloaa rrm4r ttitdbylh J 1'oiHtlVTyinftttitAmf MHkat SraXXI
which b nn th name f CDLUKOtlTK, iM aftkk
l idmlttiM by the prtfrrtm t b lb twt w4rt!
ami Talttabto ifj vr ttiacoirrr.

rULURODYKItHttkttftlylftowafW(t-I'oaaamptimi- ,
Crone bltU, AtUnia.

1 ULOItOUTOC actalUaitlimimia &ianb, aa4
U th ottJy y Ific tr t bWa a4 Djftry

1IL0UODT5B tTrUaltTrcaU aVwi all at! a af
Kp.kpy, Uytlnla, rarptUlm, aa4 ?pmm

CIILOKOUYNE I Uli ?ntr raIU U NriW
Rhvamatixin. OtWCar,THaa.Mra,Bi At,

Fren !jme 3t'C , rharMartka. t bw.fta, Xfi
cal Hall, Simla, JaoaaryXtmiw T J T-- Piwirr
Kv . 34, Orrat ll-- ll Stmt. Blovaaabwrr, L.Iar Sir, We rmfrrare thli tpn salty gttmyTitala.
ttK yoa Qpon thwW-prfii- trpatalw thia )wstry
esteeueU medklnr, Vr J Cotha Prewaa a Chkrt4ra.
baa earned: for natawry in IKadMlka. bataif
ever tbc at .aarenedr foreraeral aitltfy wtnirt
qaettlori whether bitrfn Imported ! tba enatry
and weahail ?ladtr bear at .ufla4ta4aK I
every Aaxlo-Iaqia- Bom- -. The other braadV wear
mm to y are now relexaled t tk aaf ti baaara, aa4.
Jof&iait rnun tbalr we faacv Ihilf wmfrmn thee
wHlbe Imt CwaneKent We coM maltfpfy lattaaeea
tut infinitum nt the etiraotdinary efficary af r
Browae a L'hlvrMjrn' la IHarthcra aatt Djaemterr
Spam, Cramp. Neitralsta, t he Voaaltlrt a( fieraaarr
tad a a treneral that have tH 4t mmr

Kronal obeervatloa difnVc many teen--. 1 t beeral
ami eTeti In tha lerrlbla forma f Oaf

rraltfrlf, we have wllteiaed Ita rpritatly coatrati
lax pmrer We hare never aed ay other form of thlf
meaicme iDan (.ome urowi e irotn u, arm .wvwmm
UUt It la deeldely Ihi be?!, and htrm aeeaeoofdaty
wr oe In the rtaUH. ad tbe pabtvr a w aro
oolnfon that the pbnhMtov. afaavc tha t. oJUo
llrowae'a la aBCUBiurx Baiaea or rarra m trnr or ma tmntn to raawaiara im ramrav
aLiaa We are, Mr. falthfaUy ynora. -- ra At
Memba-r- of tin Pbarm Sctrty of Great PrKiia Hie
Eacelleney the Vleery t'hemUle

lAiriUS Sir W WoH
autodthalDr J 1'olUo Browne . nadooMedlj Tho
IntfQior nf thlorodyao. thai the etvy ef'b defer
dani Freotaaa wan drHVraVtf" anirae birh. ho
reorettwl to y had heea iwrtTBtn !oe "Tb Tlmeo
July 11, 11.

HM In bottle at N. IS4-- . m.L. U M.. and tto
each None U iewo.no wlthc-a- t tbo wordo "Ut J C
H Ihrowtie'a ChNvrntlyno ' on tho Goeer-tHe- fan
Uverwhelmtnt tNetlHal toatrtaoay aecovooaalrt each
bottle.

L'aalton IVwarv of Hracy ad fntltatloa
Sole Manafaetafo-- J T DA V EN PORT St. frta

Komtell Street Blayaifthjuy. Loa4oi. IM tm

Central dtotrtiflnntnt

I I I i
Slatioiicrs find News Dealers,

llnHHtlnn t.ntellr IUeb,2? Merehnnl St.
Have Joel Rrcetvod ox Marfooea, a floe

Asoortmona of

STATIONEEY,
AMONU WHICH lt.IV BE FUHXD

Letter Plots.
Ma raoet. t .

DM i. an
Droa4 ao4 Borrow; oy law tm. Mewaool or t ttwlr

Mltatltllitlii Binoa. Ac. at. At.
ni.ixic hooks i

fWH DssoA ll.lf n,,A.
iwaw.r..ei.MtJsrAxiis.

Ikokm' Urge. ItatAes. WaassV
lo ftas. own.. IwSrtanwa Nr all

I'osT oi'fick i.Frrrj-.- scalej.,
IXIitl

l'AHT8H-- CMisMro(tMA'rta.,-- ttw oawtts. oslias Jait at asi.I'ARTEatS H'NtTIM. rLl'fD.
r awaeta, atwta. H rlwH al twwew

VMM lot. a. Mt, Hvhtt ..
lMsrlo lwkas irwif

AUXUUrK W.lllo, riwM.

MTArromr u twn.'.wi JCJ
Eajwrlta r.rfawnl law

Jll I'll. till. I iniilMMv'sHoaMeosif.
rtsfort Morttset IMtijtAtv.-scor-r iiiMiitwi

ltn roll hwootl awl ;ll awwtHl.
wait i fwH bnwast aW ktW howwl

lflill'ir.lT O.K..
I'EXH A Itol.llKltHi w xreal nrlestntatnwtattc rwrll, log reaell..

raWt'aPrawlla. IMwwrrotll. A.IlltlUI.IU
. VS t.liSS. iuim. . "

PITtXO tntn: tm4 orowr A MalaIKmiRAXIlUn DUUIiavakirrstsrt.ty;
tiaib cuofcs. astorted; Oaat.i Label.

DMooloj Ts. twotltt Taj.
InylUtlon Paper ft Enveloped to mates.

Ball Itoaramaa. I'aj4. rtwtlla tar Tawtla.
MEXII CAHO.

LETTEB PRESSES, LAHOE it. SHALL ;
Roooe, Baoot. .11 ae. .

nANH nti.ijt.nto.
uiinr.HItlBTIIIttT t'ARDt.

roCltET MSIVES.
And saany otfews ankles low o.oisims 1 Bstfo

mwiU rWaoroetliw
faoer r Maoaato. koossaneil. at Mr. Ako.tW
all Ike leeal raer. ao4 Xawstlne oeasloV., Brsak
sH., raaUl) Uatary, tta, alwaa. w . - tree!.)
oosaoer. trot for tw oHrr

BOOK ETl

IM
KK1) ItrillIKU .STAMP AOKXrY !

aod Aaoot. foe fa. Brtfaoalta
VtT All !(, ontae. IHed rronotly Tts

J. M. OAT. Jr. At CO.
WW tf llaattraBlMk.AIItstaa.toa

REMOVED TO 82. KINB ST

A.KRAFT,
OFTJOT ja.3Jw

Watchnlaker aflineweler,
AXD DEALEK It

Musical InstrumcntBf
XotMIee tbe pobttc that ho bat remaoetl frnm fnp
beireBIiektMh3KnU!rTRKrr 4)esS tlffrtno
of Mr J T Water hoo where he boa ooonrd oav a

Large and Kfegaat of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
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prosont '' of the Treaty is fortunately
not onnangeroa hip wuoie prosperity ui
4l.n ni tniliiLlm rtrt tVifKrt ielnnrlfi nO--

jseniU njon tiliat the iolicy of the new
Cabinet maybe This will probably bo

learned during tne nextraonin
T, intwiiv tnrtr flmr Hip. inf orpst.S of the

Xionisiann plinters and those of Hawaii
, , l- - I TM Iabb ,!..... 1.A ,M1were laeiuicai. a.uw ." ""j mm.

thin we mnt share with them, is that a
reduction will lie made on the dnt of
r sugars only Tliis is the refiner's idea
and is one of Uie dazzling dmmi which
is likely to catch the unthinking Bnt
wliat is fnn to tliem may prove death to

Sbahon mnst licgin to lose
confidence in himself, if he does not y

think ill of that iiorsonage. There
he is his hnge fortnne lieing distnlmted
with n rnnidity which would delight roy
ally itself, tho fair game of an nnprinci
plid woman and her attorneys. After
paying S2o,(XX) to the clerk of ono of the
woman'-- , counsel for tho privilege of bny
ing n fictitions corrupt agreement between
the lawyer and one of his witnesaes. tho

now has the farther privilege
of giving some $.w.()00 to her counsel to
jKiy them for nhnMng him, and JSVWO a
month to the woman to solace her for her

affections.
Now if a Philadelphia wife shonldcomo

to the front in season to carry on another
succcvsfnl case like this against the Ex
Senator, it might Ikj as well to hate a spo
cial tribunal like the Court of Glaims in
Washington, established for the trial of
Sharon divorce cases, and the l'alacc Ho
tel made over to the cxclnshe nse of ablo
counsel all around and their clients and
witnesses.

Bisuup A. Co. can afford to bell sight ex-

change on San Trancisco for gold at one
per cent, but charge SOjier cent for silver.
This represents the (.hflerenee in value of
the two kinds of com

Irwin A. Co and all other agents of
planters, maj if they like sell sixty day
drafts for one per cent for siher;but so
they maj when they like, charge and get
yi jer cent lor sigut drnlts. lor Hawaiian
siher coin

Is it Mipixised that pure philanthropy
will induce those gentlemen to content
themsehes with less than the market rate,
after tho gold law and with it all gold coin
shall lie eliminated from theconntry t Tho
gold I.tw has not Ivoen tested !xcanso gold
enough was not brought here (o carry it
into olTift. but the partial lost which was
made at once sent dow n exchange from
nine to one p-- r cent

IteHwl that l.iw. now Uiat Ainencan sil
mt ortli par. and French and British
com worth in San rrauciscooer!)o per
cent of their par Value hae lieen replaced
with Hawaiian siher worth there only 80

jr cent, and see when- - we shall lie

Tut effoit continues to be made, bj talk
and newsMir articles, to produce an
tsjnililinuur between 'ight cents and

one hundred cents: bnt the strain is get
ting to Ik? too mm ore. een for non parti
wins, (who alone are assumed to hold clear
tiewfon the subject) to bear much longer

If the partisans, "political" editors,, the
ChamixT of Commerce Planters' Com-p.in- j,

lawjerh. all in fact who now clamor
for gold, or are conaiung with those who
do ho, were lianished from tho realm nnd
sentenced to transportation for life by this
trip of the VnriptiMi, the "equilibrium'
would be as far off as ever. It would do
no good to make it a penal offense to say
that there is too mncli silver, and too littlo
gold for the currency law El en the pa
sage of Itesoltitions of confidence, and the
publishing of Ministerial Declarations will
not iniproi o matters

If there is a certaiutj that the Govern
iiient will meet its obligations and pa its
gold certificates in gold, becau.se tho Treas
urj has placed silver coin and 10 per cent
over on sjK-cia-l deposit to meet theso pay
ments. whj not as w ell begin y to pay
out e leuture Uie prediction that there
would lie patriotism enough to take even
ten per cent oier in silver coin, and so re
beve the Goi eminent of all further anxiety
to prove its willingness to redeem those
certificates

THEKEare several ways to treat a boil,
after it has "como to n head;" but in order
to be consistent it is best to use bnt one
method at a time.

Oneway to do is, to "grin and bear it"
Tliis is not effective, nor does it impress
others as forcible: but it is lamb like, and
after all "letter than howlingr

Another wa is to sal that there is nn
lioil or carbuncle or nti thing of tho kind
iu.,1 uiin luuiiciuiis iicuiiie wiiu uiienor,
nnd iHissibh liolitical obutts in view, are
maligniifj: ion, and trying to injure jour
ensuu or powueroiertno lnllameil
place, and when nec-va- rj , col er it with
soft bandages The pam'will not bo less
ened in this war. and the troublo will ex
asperate yon all the more: bnt many pre
fer this to any other treatment

Continuing to use soft poultices, or warm
fomentation is a popular treatment: but
there is such a thing a.s ot this,
and jierhaps bringing on a succession of
lajils

The onlj rational waj to tre.it a lioil is
to hahe and quarter it or to probe and
thoroughly Mjuee7e out the contents and
core. Then putjourself on some course
of diet different to what jon have been
using, tone up tho general health, and so
"reform it altogether '

This is the only waj to adopt with tho
twhtical cvilo of Hawaii.

It i onlj a few months ago that we
gaienn outline of the life and achieve-
ments of 5Inj Gen Charles Gordon, C B
of the Iloy.il Engineers, that littleromains
ili I.1 added, llllt llf ill!' lnct fun-- --nnnfliiT
of his career It mav bo rememlienHl flint
the Khedi.e of Egypt, Ismail Pasha was
reinoied lij the joint action of AVestcrn
Ktlmiw, nnil r.m-f1- mf ... 1.:. ..ln... :.
thus busline incumbent on the same pow
crs 10 uimoiti ine niunonty ol their nemi
nee. This lieing assailed by a military
rebellion innlor Amln 11,-- inr,inTi
alone, the other powers haling refused to
ucl,lnu iiown me reoeuion and at the
same time lvquired Tew file, to withdraw
Ills fntallw ntlil nfltiMnla 11m S?AH.t

and hand over tho conntrj- - to its own cho
sennuers it was lioheved that Gordon
alone, if present in person, wotdd effect
this. He 1111llorfa,l- - tin, lfii.1 n n rm
hours notice and with ono comrade. Col.
Stewart, murdered, made his way to Khar-
toum, where he at once put dowii tho cm
pity nnd injustice of the Egyptian officials
nnd succeeded in withdrawing a few thou
sand civilians, women nnd children. He
was soon, howeier, Ijesicged bv tho forces
of tho Jlahdi. Against enemies without
and traitors within ho held his oivn until
January 27th. then almost within reach of
a British rescuing expedition when tho
crowning act of treachery dolhered the
city nnd its defenders, and remaining

Mahdi,by whoso officers
tliej wvro Imtchenxl. In "his. latest dis
patches Gordon resents tho idea that lie
was the object of tho relieving force, but
that it was the garrison and traders left
in the territory to be abandoned. Ho nnd
theyhaic perished together, betrayed, it
is said, by a man whom Gordon kad re-
leased from a drovoof slaves and had grad
nally raised to a position of trust The
final acts in this terrible drama have yet
to be developed.

One nf lliii mnroc nn tin, lv,nv.l ,., m.1 ..
silver scarce. This will not bo difficult if
uie provisions of tho unsigned Declara
linn fTO. t nf Trwlrrw,niln.-An- f 1 nn.n n 1..
carried out Lock np tightly in the Ttcas. il. K.,11. ii... ?, . J:,., , ,... ku.- - ifuav gi mu sitter, anu uio oaiancothat can be handled by tho public will
canse a seeming dearth of itilver. The rare
is, however, plain enough, tind no artificial
dearth, so called, will mat) tho people of
Hawaii think ono whit differentlv upon
the silver question. A clear swindle has
been perorated upon them already, nnd
they have had to pay dearly enougli for it,
a further swindle is intended and it rests
with them whether they will bear being
swindled tnfuuvui.

The artificial scarcity of siher is ono
move, bnt there is a threat abroad that if
tins community be not subservient another
move will bo resorted to; tho Legislature
IURV Ian calleil nrw? 41m !.! !.aliohshed. This is what, in their inmost
iiearxs, uie men now in power Unnicis their
strong card; they mean to try and terror-
ize tho community.

It is bnt a very poor move
Onr people are not quite fools. A man

would como in to buy: if he tendered gold
he would get what ho wanted for say i?5,
if silver for SC You cannot mate a com

",r

mnnity take money it does not fvant Des
potism nftcr despotism haS "broken its
back upon this very questioti "and tho pres-

ent despotism of misrule fr'Hawaii is not
going to prove mo ruie uy uu cc.-iiuuu-

.

!Sscither uio 3Iinistorof Foreign Affairs,
nor any ono else is going to maKe our
mechanics believe that eighty cents are
.me dollar. "Wo can believo a piece of

paper is & million of dollars if there is
confidenco in the man who puts his namo
to the paper, but we cannot bo made to
belieTe that a bit of silver which we Inoic

to bo eighty cents is a dollar. Create
artificial scarcity, bring influence to bear,
man m bnt man, and espcially Uio labor-
ing man can tell what is what and will have
nothing to do with wrhat is not good coin.

We must highly commend Dr. HcKen- -

zie s lecture at tort atreet unnrcu, upon
"Traits in Scottish Character."' It was
remarkably entertaining, as well as in-

structive. Nowwhydidthatltrgeandiencc
listen with such interest, and nso after the
address was over, with a satisfied condition
of mind akin to that with which ope en
joys & well cooked and well served dinner!
Nothing new was said. The prompt,
thrifty, argumentative, humorons Scotch
man, with his devoted lovo of homo and
native land, his hard practical sense, com-

bined with a devout, highly imaginative
nnd poetical temperament, as ready to
"take the stranger in" for a bargain as for
a meal, a character known the world over.
Sturdy independence, readiness to sacri
fice all for principle, undemonstrative man-
ners, regard for the "inalienable rights"
of all men, aro ns distinctly Scotch as are
tho tilt and claymore.

An admirable character, of solid worth,
always to bo depended nponfor sincerity
and good work, yet in some respects not
altogether a lovablo character "When
"Scots wao hao wi' "Wallace bled,' met to
gcthor for a good convivial time, the fru
gal tendency crops out in

"Snrel j Ton'H b jonr pint atonp,
And mittlj 111 be mine."

Tho hard side of. this character was
shown in Carhle, its beauty and nobility
appear all through its national history.

But our lecturer delighted his audience,
not because of any new thoughts or sng
gestions in his delineation and description
of these well known traits, and notmerclj
by his apt and racy illustrations nnd anec
dotes It was tho sincerity, tho dead ear
nestness wiUi wnicli ho cpoko that made it
impossible to escape or lose a word.

His style is anything bnt sensational,
after tho manner of Beecher or Spurgcon,
it has the simplicity of childhood, but with
a vividness and strength almost Homeric,
without the slightest attempt to sermon
ize, yet "tho first duty of man--1 marked his
lecture no less than his catechism

It is a treat to listen to a born orator
It is rarer still to find one who uses his
ability for pnblic speech so modestly and
so effectively as does Dr MeKenzio

Tire opinion which some entertain that
there is something unnecessarily "expen
sie" in a gold currency is based on no
principles of reasoning, and on no facts,
as far as wo have heard

Coined money must have value inilsclf,
and not merely an arbitrary, fictitious
value Its function as a medium of ex-

change, for buying and selling, and so of
measuring or showing the values of other
property depends upon its having valno
in itself; otherwiso "counters" of no spo-cia- l

value would bo as good as mono3'.
Tho beads, cowries and cobra which tho
ignorant savage uses for his medium of
exchange have a commercial vahio among
civilized nations ; bnt such 'monej " would
be tho most "expensive." becauso it is cum
brous, vnriablo and c'ap, which no civilized
people could use.

By common consent, the precious metals,
silver and gold, aro used for coined money
wherever civilization exists Tho more
valuable the metal is, tho better, as long
as it is available (us gold is) in sufficient
quantities for tho uses to which inonej- - is
put.

Why is silver required to be used at all
then, eien for a subsidiary coin? Wo
know no reason for this, except for tho
purpose of utilizing the silver mine pro
ducts of tho coimtrjj which legalizes siher
coin, nnd liecauso it is more convenient
than gold for small change.

In this country wo havo no bill er mines
to work off, and there is no reason for hai
ing silver money for any purpose except
for small change. Fivo dollar payments
aro tho largest which (for this reason) need
to bo mado in silver coin.

It is plain enough that if a dollar con
tains less value, prices advance, sooner or
later, accordingly. Eighty cents will not
buy ns much as ono hundred cents.

This country cannot by tho amount of
value it places on its coins, change tho in
teraational or commercial value of gold or
silver bullion ono iota.

But tho real reason why gold is by somo
deemed to bo expensive, is that people
send it nwaj,or do not put it in circula
tion, (which is practically the samo thing
as sending it away,) whilo they circulate
or get rid of silver coin as fast ns they can
Thoy do not hoard it, if tlioy can get gold
to hoard, because they aro afraid its valno
will vary and fall, and do not export it bo
cause it will not bring as much as it costs
them

But there would bo no reason for this
dread of hoarding and exporting gold in
stead of circulating it, or paying it out
freely, if it were not for the presence of
the cheajier silver coin It does no human
being in this country any legitimate good
to have cheap silver; it would do no ono
nny possiblo harm if a gold currency were
in full circulation Instead of the latter
being undesirable on account of its value
or expense, it is the most to bo desired, for
all reasons. Its value is permanent ajid
world wide.

When it is demonstrated that a countrj
can prosper better byhaviDgclipped coins

becauso they aro of less value, aro less
expensive than undipped coins then it
can be admitted that a gold currency is
to lie avoided on account of its greater
value or cost

"Vigilance is tho safety lamp of life,"
said an eminent speaker nnd he said well;
unless wo aro constantly vigilant, wo can
easily be betrayed. Wo havo a story to tell
which will show how necessary it is tor
this community to constantly "keep vi gi
lant

Many months ago two leper girls wiiro
sent to tho hospital at Kakaako. Ono was
a known prostitute, tho other was a
school girl in tho Kawaiahao Seminary.
Thej-- were sisters. From some cause or
other theso girls were placed under tlio
siiecial charge of Dr. Araing. Ho trcala?d
them in a special manner, and both under
tho administration of Dr. Fitch nnd J)r
Webb ho has continued to specially uvat
them. About a fortnight ago when 3)r
Arning vent to his daily work at tho hos
pital, lio found tho girls were missing.
Where were they! Enquiries institute!
showed that they had been discharged.
Tho question then came, "upon whoso uu
thority!" It must be clearly understood
at this stage, that theso wore special pa
tients," and that their discharge, as cured,
should havo depended upon the specialist
who was attending them Ho had giwn
no such discharge.

Enquiry produced what ! This : that tho
physician, Dr. Webb, in charge of thelitis
pital had discharged the girls. Enquiry
fnrther why! Because the President of
tho Board of Health had ordered. But
the President of tho Board ought not to lie
able to dictate in such matters. Well; tho
President had stated that an intluenco
stronger than his had urged him forward,
an influence which ho wait! not refuse.
What was there for a Government official
to do! Could ho throw away his salary
and refuse! No! Ho must obey, and do
spite his anxiety on tho subject he had
been obliged to vield so far Dr. Webb.

Now what was the force used! Cleaily
ono of two things. Either the Board of
neaitu uad ordered their employee to do
what ho did, or a stronger power than tho
Board had been bronght to bear to let
uieso lepers loose upon tne town.

The expression used bv Dr. Webb. was.
as far as we can learn, that a power over
wmen no uau no control Had ordered him
to do what ho did. He was there to obey.

Application then to that power. Apph
cation direct showed that King Kalakaua
had given no snch order: that Ministerial
order had t emanated from him, on his
Boyalword.

Hero there is a dilemma. Tho Minis
terial representative. Dr. Webb, savs lin
acted under orders of tho President of tho
Board of Health. Tho King says he gavo
uu special oruers. j.ne lepers were dis-
charged. "Why were they discharged!
There is ji rdce point of honor about this
matter, nju-tfro- its terrible significance.

Who bas told the true story. "The King
can do no wrong." Is it the Minister of
Foreign Affairs and President of the Board
of Health, or is it Dr. WebbT

And meanwhile! Why, meanwhile a
leper woman of bad character, so wo i are
told, has boon freed noon thefoifn with! tho
chanco of her leper sister joining her in
her nefarious trade!

And now one word. The story has been
told as clearly and as coldly as it was pos-
sible. Tho moral must bo present to e Ty
thinking man and woman in thocomn.n-"uily- .

Br laj ing aside such denominations o7
money as dollars, pounds and francs, and
using in their place a uniform system of
weights of gold and silver of uniform fine-
ness, a clearer understanding may be
reached concerning the nature and func-
tions of coined money. Instead of express-
ing values as we now do, we should then
speak of grains, pennyweights, ounces and
pounds of gold or silver of a certain fine
ness.
??It is plain that 412fgrains of standard
silver can always and everywhere bo ex-
changed for 1121 grains of silver, if in tho
samo form. But such exchanges would
never bo made, for tho absence of motive
lor making them. If tho samo weight of
silver were mado into plates, it would bo
exchangeable for a larger amount of bar
silver, or (if tho silver were coined at pub-
lic expense) of coined silver.

An ounce of gold of 18 carats fino if
mado at some expense into jewelry can be
exchanged for more than an ounce of gold
coined at no expense to its owner. In each
case however, the idea of actnal value ex
ists as much as it docs in ordinary barter
or interchange of things. People barter
or trade from reasons of mutual conven-
ience and preference. A yoke of oxen is
given in exchango for ono hundred dollars.
becauso tho owner of tho oxen prefers, or
needs n horsoperh&ps, which he can get for
the dollars. Tho coin may bo said to nieas
uro or in ono senso represent the valno of
the oxen and tho horse, but it must havo
actual intrinsic value, as well as a measur
ing quality If it were not for this, paper
money would bo as good as gold, a ccrtifi
cato that tho oxen weigh one thousand
pounds each, for which paper the signer is
always ready to give a fresh certificate to
Uio samo effect, would bo as good as any-
thing, if tho world could bo bronght
to placo any value on such papers. Money
must cither hai e value in itself, like coined
gold and silver, or else (like some bills and
notes) bo certainly exchangeable at n fixed
time for things of value. As promises aro
sometimes broken, and those who make
them die, coined money after all is usually
preferred Gold and silver have a gener-
ally and a uniformly understood and ac-
cepted value, aro obtainablo from tho earth
with neither too great nor too little diffi-
culty, in sufficient quantities, and there-
fore havo thus far proved to be the most
convenient medium with which to trade or
barter, hay and sell

But 1122 grains of standard silver can
by no human or superhuman process be
mado tho equivalent of 420 grains of stand
ard silver in tho samo form; tho former
cannot buy as much gold or anything else
as tho latter can buy.

Tho labor remiisito to obtain material
for a houso and for furnishing it is just
the samo whether it is exchanrred for 120
grain or 4121 grain "silver dollars, or for
gold eagles or sovereigns. Tho weight
and value, or purcliiismg power ol zo pen-
nyweights of 18 carat gold aro not in-

creased by making it into two coins instead
of one The labor and difficulty of obtain-
ing the gold are factors in its lalue

The products of Hawaii aro exchanged
for gold coin. Thoy will command no
larger number of American silver than of
American gold dollars. But tho purchas
ing power oi American gold dollars is
greater in this country than is tho pur
chasing power o tuo samo number of sil
vcr dollars, especially Hawaiian silver dol-
lars Tho existing- - supply of tho latter
forces, or keeps tho former out of circula-
tion, causing a depreciation in its own
value

When this excess is removed, tho rest of
the Hawaiian siher will have the batne
purchasing power with gold, and gold will
freely circulate. AM that is needed is to
stirt right It is tho first step which coats,
out tuo sooner it is taken, tuo less it coats,
and tho less will bo tho depression in bus
iness

It is foolish to discuss such matters as
if they could bo mado to depend onper-son-

or partizan likes or dislikes. Thoy
are as susceptible of pure reasoning ns is
tho fact that tho angles within a triangle
are equal to two right angles.

Wanted Women.
EoiTou Gazette. To nil who hate given any

serious thought to Hawaiian afiairs, it is evident
Itint the politico-soci- problems growing out of
tbo great disparity of the seies aro among the
gravest which our would-b- e statesmen are called
upon to consider. Tint tho great preponderance
of males which wo have in these islands is not
only a present evil but that it threatens the most
herious consequences to the moral nnd social g

of our, people in future is something I
need not stop to prove. It is sell evident almost
ns an axiom in mathematics. Upon any one who
could, deny so plain nnd obviousfa proposition,
argument would be wasted

buch being the case, we turn naturally to the
figures of tho recent census to see what measure
of encouragement or the riverse may bo derived
therefrom. Having given the- matter somewhat
careful and 1 trust candid consideration, I find
myself nuable tu draw from tho statistics In ques-
tion quite ns much encouragement ns our genial
and optimistic Postmaster General expresses in
the last number of the I7rfiiferV Monthty. It is
pleasant to prophesy smooth things, but Willi
every disposition to look on the bright side, I can-
not, after comparing the present figures with
those of six years ago, share his hopeful conclu-
sions. Hit whole thing so far nsthe census is
concerned, lies in a uut-sl- The pertinent
question is not how many females there are in the
country, bat what ratio they bear to the whole
population, not bow much their number has in-

creased la a given time, but bow that increase
compares with that of tho other sex. If the ex-

isting disparity is an evil, then only according as
the statistics show that disparity to be diminish-
ing can they be regarded as affording any gronnd
for encouragement. Now what are the facts?

It is trno that since 1878 there luts been an in
crease of 5,1,,7 in the total number of females, but
it is also true that in the same time there has been
an increase of 17ttSo in the total numlier of males.
In other words, of the 2ifSXS persons who baTe
lieen added tu our iionulation in the last sixvears.
77 17 per cent, have been males and only 22 83 per
cent, icmaies. Assuming an equalization ol tne
sexes to be desirable, I would ask bow long it will
take with the male population lncreasim; more
than three times ns fast as the female, to bring
that equalization about? In order to make this
matter as clear as possible and to accommodate
those who wish to examine it a little more in
detail, 1 present tho lollowing condensed state-
ment
1ST8 XJLKS FEMALES TOTAL

Natives . 2VM 20.7UI ii.oea
HaltCatte . 1,7.3 l.tM 1,431
Chinese .. . S.rAj ZA 0.91C
Other lor, ignore 3,J 1,23) iwfil

",10.1 2J.8SJ 57,0V

P! aiLEr rr.vit.Ks TOTAL

Natives . .. 18,'!l 10 014
llairCnste.. . 211J 4.216
Ihlnete. 17.1K9 nil i7,n
Oilier Foreigners lOf 7,1X1 13,407

2,U!9 (V78
Uuder the bead of other foreigners are included

Uie Hawniian born children of pure foreign parent-
age. 'Ibese in 1878 numbered W7 and have since
increased to 2,010. but s the sexes in this class are
almost evenly divided, they do not materially affect
the matter now under consideration. Iteducing
the above figures to percentages we obtamtbo fol-
lowing mults. The natives have decreased 9.21
percent, the proportion of decrease among the
females being a littlo greater than among the
males, viz 10 OS per cent, of the former and 8SS
ner cent, of the latter. The h.ilf.cmt,- -. ii.. in.
creased 23.SJ per cent, the increase among the
tetanies iriuf; iu piifcuuj greater rauo man among
the males, viz. 21 ft" percent, ol tho formarnmilnat
22 (3 per cent of the latter. Although the half--
castes nave gained more in proportion than the
natives have lost, their total numbers are so much
less that the net renult of the chauges in both
clasbCS is alt actual loss of 3.276. bemo- eonal in
6,83 per cuit, on the combined native and hall- -
casie population, ine proportion of females inthe aggregate of natives and half-cast- remainswry nearly what it was six years ago, what littlechange has taken place being in the wrom? direc
tion, the excess of males orer females having irr--
crenscu irom a.i per etui, 10 tijsu per cent, lam-ing now from the Uawanans to the Chinese, we
find thLs element to bare crown m six rpan f mm
54HG to 17,U!t being an increase of no leas than
111123 per cent, of which increase only .! Tier
cent were females. Of about eighteen thousand
Chinese who are reported by lh census as being
,u luc uunuiry m iuc preaent lime, over 'Jo percent
are males, and the significance of this fact will be
still better understood when it i nminil.ni.1 ti,.i
these are nearly all adults and mostly in the primenf 1,fn IF Hi. ,..l. I .... . .". wuretuiut; toe nniires ana

s afford us but slight ground for con-
gratulation, what shall wo say of the Influx ia miyears of a number of Chinese equal to nearly one
third of the entire aboriginal population, about
ninety-fiv- e per cent, of them being men.

Of foreigners cither than Cluneal, the increase
has been 13,S1G, or Jtlk,n7 per cent, of which num-
ber C.300, or 45.50 percent, were females. Not-
withstanding the comparatively favorable show-in- g

of this portion of the censu, the fact however
still remains that the excess uf males over females,takiug the whole population together, has increased
both absolutely and relatively. In 1378, that excess
r?i.12srn,0.V1o.f3p(;rce.ut- - lnim "bad risenper cent.

And finally, taking the total increase m popula-
tion for the hut six rears, and dividing it on the
bajia of sex. we find the males have increased
H'?3i!?cent-Wbl,- e "" 'enisles have increasedonly 21.60 per cent.

ll must be remembered moreover that the com-paratively favorable ebowimr. which th. rn,,.
immigration other than Chinese makes in the

"""P nu cuuuren lsuue mostly to thelortuguese who hate been imported nudcr ths
auspices of the government. According to thecensus of 1878, there were only 436 Portuguese inthe country, of whom 378 were males and S8
females. Since that time the number hasto 'X377. of whom .I'll r,..v.BT . .
are inales, and 4,U3, or-- 13 per cent, are females..u. ..,m ivuuuiu'iu hm increased in thelast aix years over twenty one hundred percent.
Tne opennou of this cause must be regarded
however as exceptional and temporary. The rm--

porhtion of PorlnRoese has Already been ms--
ponded nnd ire know not when, U ever, it will be
renewed. In view of this fact it is likelj-- thAt the
ahow ine for the next six rears will be consulenblr
worse man tor uie lorreapondrng period Jnst passed.

AKln we Ask, whAt real prosress Is beiDn made
toward remoTinf Hurt durnrirr of the sexes
which All Admit to be ono of tbccrTins erilnof
the HAT&iian Kingdom? Let the Above 'fibres
answer. Dion.

Tne Centos ef 1881
Kditob Giztrrrz: As the taking of a census of

a nation inrolTes qnife a considerable outlay of
money it is bat jut that wn should hare something
valuable in the way of statistics for the expendi-
ture. The census of Great Britain Rnd Ireland of
1871, cost the Government nearly $X cents per
CTtata of population. The census of the Hawaiian
Irfands for 1884, showing but a population of 8,

could not be taken for so low a rate, bnt we
expert tt will not cost more than C cents per capita,
or f 43168. That of Great Britain and Ireland
exhibited an amount of information valuable for I
reference forall future ages. This will show merely
the names, Age. sex, birthplace, occnpttion, reli-
gion and education. That was taken by a corps
of competent men, selected for their attainments
and reliability. This was done principally by thoae
"in accord with the Government." nrmihniit thp
slightest regard for their reliability or htm-s.- . or
conrersancy with numbers. That wasacenans
containing statistics worthy of being preferred in
the archieres of the nation and which will be quo-
ted in all the coming ages. This has already shown
its trroneousness and worse than ralnelessncss,

A eensns is ono of thoso structures from which
if apart be withdrawn the whole superstructure
falls. There are many flaws in this eensns of 1881,
but we have not room nor time to expose them all,
but will note some nf its peculiarities.

The eensns by election districts ba a huge flaw
in it, in that the entire election district of kaana-pa- li

is left ont. Koloa and Lihuo are but ono
election distnet, jet we find it split in two in the
census by election districts.

The most glanng fanlt we find in the census as
giren to the public is that it portends to show that
9 per cent of souls on the Islands orer C years of ago

are capable of reading and writing. It is n shame
such a statement should go abroad when we know
the contrary to be the truth. But a small per-
centage of the Chinese cmnot read and write. Of
the Portuguese there is a larger percentage bat it
would not amount to 50 per cent. '1 ben from
whence comes this great hiatus? Judging by tho
Kona Districts on llawau where the proportion of
natives Is largest wn find that (iG per cent,
of all inhabitants over six years of age are capa-
ble of writing and readings it cannot be aruongft
the natire population that this grand illiteracy is
found. In glancing orer the figures wo find that
the district of Mam with a total population of

there Are reported 'J B only who aro proficient
in reading And wntinir. & Makawao MtatM Km
bakery" for illiterates and the Honorable Kamakele
was the census taker of that district. He reports
812 Chinese in the district and we will gaarautee
800 of them can both road and write nnd keen ac
counts better than he can, thus leaving but 115
otners in mat aistrict wno are accomplished in
lausa urancues.

With Its population of 5703 it ought to hare
more representatives than one ai Lahama with its
2201 has two, but Judging from its illiteracy it has
representatives enough and sent a representative
man. Let ns pass"ihatnudraiae funds for schools
loraiabiwao. ne will guarantee that liatkn,
Hamaknaooko. l'aia and Groro Itanch can nrn.
dace more than 115 men who can read Rnd write
without going orer the balanco of that largo dis-
trict. Surely all your readers uro convinced that
here is a grand error .If one is so quickly pointed
out how many could be found by scanning tho
ngures irom eacn uisinct. men ol what value
cAn such a statement of errors be for fnture refer-
ence? This district we know to bo one that has
been particularly neglected by the President of
the Board of Education as we haro seen children
and teacher creeping into the basement of an
abandoned sugar milt amongst cock-r- o iches and
molasses in their groat desire to noquire tho
above mentioned accomplishments, the Board bar-
ing failedjo provide n house for a school although
freqaentlr solicited to do so.

Again in Makawao, we note the peculiarity that
of all males over 15 years of ago there are me-
chanics, agriculturalists, contract laborers and
those of other occupations 1812 nnd there nro?ja
not accounted for or who aro idlers supported by
the workers. Makawao, you have indeed n bad
record, and either yon or your Honorable census
taker needs a thorough reform. If the census was
true and we are glad to say it is not even nn ap
proxlmation to the truth wo could driw such
ngures as the following from its statistics; of in
hAbltants under lSycarsiearsof ago U3 per cent,
are females, but of over 15 years 31 per cent, only
.ire females. This would bo a sad outlook for the
nation. Still no reliance cm bo placed on tho
figures given by this census mid we can take heart
and liro on with the hope that the coming legisla-
ture wdl authorise a new consul which will be
reliable. Ctgnls

Guctuii JTotitcs

Testimony to Iron Filter Presses Imported
by H. HacMeld & Co.

It la the second ?eaon this Press has been In uc in
connection mlth lb. Labalna Mill, and Is proving a
.Treat sqcccm. I eetlmitc the eat In at about 3 tt
Cent, of the crop. The many advantages the Prctfre
have over the wooden one In tic on theee idandi arc
as followh They are much rtronrr, being able to
rtanda preeareofluJ pounds of elcatn.thc- tMi.initn;;- -

are therefore forced through ntnch nnlcker and
work Is bcln done with (hem As each

frame bay a ep.tratc outlet, it It not ncciary to atop
working the pjvfr altogether ttionlj one Prcesclu'h
beleak1ng.lt Is snSIciint to top the overflow ot the
leaking frame The Prres-elot- h can be changed
much qnlckcr, an no tewing Is required Tho Press
will lat forever. It can never get ont of order,

C MOELLLIl
Lahalna, Maul, tebrnary, 1 lift! ltu

MACNEALK & URBAN SAFES 1

HootuiL. January -- 1st, !$
CO UMKILK, EM,

igtnt Jfacntftle ,1 t'iban Saa.
DeiiiMb It U with great plearure that I add my

testimony to the qualities of yonr bofes
I had a itnall single door Mitcnerle Urban Mfc in

l(t night's terrible firo, and on opening the fame this
morn In?, found Its contents confuting of books,
paper.?, and mimcy tu the amount of $1 0J') In perfect
condition

J am o well satleneilulth the lecnttthat I want
another No 3 hafe at once.

oars truly.
OhO V. IULIT,

tutu ttermania larkel

MR. W. T. ALLEN,
Hasan office withMesfM Hi (hop A Co , corner
Chant and haalinmanu bt recti, and ho will be pleaded
V attend to any business ciilrtifted to him 11K.'1 6m

FURNISHED ROOMS-V- cat and cosily far
nished KiKims can be had bran early application at

(IW!) NO M.AItDCN LNE

X"cm Jlliucrtiscmciits.

JAMES BRODIE,

VETERINARY SURGEON
con MIU.Kn XI DEItLTAMt STS

Office Hours from 7 toil, lltoS, 4tof. 1'est Ofllcc
IloiiXX". Telephone Sil

ITOnltrs may be left at the Pantheon Slablis Sa
(lftaiyo)

N0TICK.
a mi;etixg or tiiia stock-bolde- r

of Hie HONOLULU ICE W011KS CO.
held March 'Jib, 13, tbc following officers were elected
for the enralug year

President O Wilder
V Elotcr

Msna-- er John K Wilder
Secretary .. A McWaync

A. ItcWAINE, becrrury.
Ilonoliiln, March 9lh. lsU. 1IU it

Honolulu Iron "Wroks Company.

A MKCTIXO OF THIS C03I-PAN-

held at the oince of Thco. 11 Uavies i.
Co, on 3farch 5th. lsKi, the following offirers were
elected for the mcnln-yrs- r, via:

Irrsldcnt.. .Tlieo II Ilavlc
Treasarcr .Tbos Rain M alter
Secretary FM Swaiixy
Auditor WLl.rrcu

F. M. SW ZY, hecretary.
llonolala, itsrcli Mb. 18S3. 1UV! 4t

I'artner.sliip Notice.
TJIK UJSfTMMtSIGNEI) IIANT-Vnil-

formed a Partnership under the firm name of
SORENbON JbLlLE.for the purpose of Leasing and
operating the

Honolulu "Marine Railway,
And carrying oa a f irncral Shlpwrlsht l!ns!nes

TllOM bOHENSOV.
JASIES I.1LE

Honolulu, Feb. --'1, lK. lujl Ini

DR. S, ERNEST CRADDOCK,
(Late Scholar and Prizeman Chemical bargery and

Medicine, King's College, Lmlon..
PHYSlCIa-l- T & SURGEON,

101 Fort Mrcet, llonolala.
Office Hours 2 a.m. 25 p.m. 7-- 8 p.m.

10 IT And at Hawaiian Hotel. Im

NOTICE !
TTA-1N- SOTiP MY bTOCIC IX

1 .1. trade, and the good will nf my ha1ne?e to the
PACIFIC HAItDW ARE LO. (Unilud ) I deire to ex
press my thanks to the community generally for their
patronage In the past, and to nspictfully folic it for
the future their custom for the hmt concern In which
1 am personally and financially Interested, orders ad
dressed, to me or the new firm forspetialtirj in my
line, will for the present hare my personal uierrt
Ion. SAMUEL OTT

The uxi:hsigxki) iu;g to
their cotomeis and the public In general

that tLey have botightoul the entire stock In trade of
31 r amoeI ott which added to their fine assortment
of House Famishing Oods. etc, makes a very foil
and complete line of Good.

All goods will be told at the Lowe-- t Market I'rice.
1013 tf PACIFIC HAUrfflAl.E CO.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OJf" THE TTPaTC-El- X KX,?X3S.

No. 120 Broadway, New York."
(IsbTAItLIblieU IN IMl.j

Issue Policies on all Pln among which
are to be found many new departures containing fea
tares aot yet In ute In other eompsnle. alMln; to tc
comfort and security or the PULICT IlOLDElCS

This Company may be safely called the Pioneer in
most of the important Insurance reforms, and for thla
rcaion as well a many others. It now tratiacu the
arrest yearly business done by any one company fn

the world. Policies are both

AND INDISPUTABLE

Aaset.Dcc3l,l)l .. .iijat To

Liabilities - . n.mi.ou 41

Sarpla - .... ... .. siiuxa &
' Sew York Msadard) . iiiai,Ta,73

NEW AbSCItANCE, ISM.

Which please compare with otber
Companies... $ 8t,ta,7K l

Increase of Sarplm !,K!.u-!-!- 2

" Assfu IJIOIII 81

The returns for IS8I are not yet to hand, but will
snow a splendid Increase.

(3T i or pamphlets or fell partlcallrs, appiy to

- 10B u ALEX. J. CAKTWBIGUT. Agent

JCtiu uTJcrtisciiitiits.

HOMESTEADS

NEAR PUNAHOUI

Beretania, Alexander and
Binfrham Streets.

have rcct ircil tntructtons to offer al Public Auction

On Saturday, March 28
At 12 o'clock noon, at ray Salesrooms,

Unless Previously Disposed of
by Private Sale, those

6 WELL CHOSEN LOTS
Of !anl on licrct.Di- -. Alexander cnnt!no-tt- iBingham Street, nnmberetl 1 to R as per plan

at my office, and at the folloninz
npret Trice, ri:

ZNu Mretrt-!- 73 feet depth. S5 fret front,
I petrrice $!,) W.

3i. Street 17-- feet depth, W feet front:
Lptt TriceSUjOW

No 3 - Ues-m- ler blreetIi Tret depth, lUUfect front;
Upf ct Trice $X0 tt".

o I - Alexander Strect-- HI feet dep'th, lUOfeet front;
Upset I'rice $XW IM.

about AM feet depth, W feet
Tront. Upeet ITice $l,u U.

o.6 nine ham Street about VjO feet depth, W Ttd
front, tptct Trice 3MWJ 00

Tbee Lot adjoin Mr. Dillingham, on the Western
eide, and arc about three mlnutia walk from the regular

and on Ue Hue of the
atreetrailirajr. ""Ur agreement with Ir, Wilder,

pure artesian water will be furnished at low rates.
The neighbor!-oo- is tcrr pleasant, and the pare freah
breezes from itt&n- o- alley, make the location a
healthy one.

The terms of thebaic will bathe vaiuc as those al
rcadj inaacarated, namely

Long Terms, Low Interest
Cue fourth Cah.

OinMoufti. lu one vear.
One fourth In two yean,

One fourth In three years
i

With Interest at Seven porCent.
The plans arc al invbtore. call and see them, and

ectrct a Lot at once, as I expect to dlspoe of them all,
before day of Public Sale.

I WILL ALO OFFEU at the same time. (nnleM
previously fold) nnd upon the SAME FAOItAULE
TEItMh OK PAYMENT, one fourth cash and bVance
Ic1,iand"ycar3, THREE

Kapiolani Park Lots
AMELY.

No 3W0UU
No. 4 -i- rMOU acres fenced? upset price SW u)
.So ". 1JUW acres fenced, npfet price Iflui

These I.ots are on Kanalna ATcnne,dIrettIy opposite
the residence or Cecil Drown, Esq., ondahortdls
tnnce from the Casino. '

AttcMaa water can be obtained from the main on
Leahl Avenue.

0ST Deeds at pnrcha-cr- s expense

1011 E 1. AH VMS. Auctioneer.

VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS
. PXT2a-c5TJ-

,

iljolnln- - the I'roperty of tL U SI'KECKELij, Esq.

I will offer at Public Auction, on

Saturday, March 28th
At 12 o clock noon, at my Salesrooms,

Unless Sold Previously at Private Sale

THObh CEIITAIS

FINE RESIDENCE LOTS

ON DOLE, ALEk.UIUEK AMI PIMM Ul
STIIELTS, VI

LOT Xo. I Alexander bliett IIM ftct by3l feet, LV, set Price il,iniuj.
LOTXo feet by lai feet. Upset

Price Jl.lCO (ll.
LOTI,n oIa Street till lect br Vf feet; I'p--

I'rice $1,1011 HI

LOT No Mrei-- t 1U1 feel by IM feet, lset Prlco 1,131 1.
LOT No Illnliam blrret-U- M feet by IM feet: Lp--I

Price il.iWIUU

-- TEIlJla-

Cash, Balance in 1, 2 and 3

Years, with Interest at 7 per Cent.

en A plan of the propeity can he found at my office,
where every information nfll be -- lien to paribasers
and lots can be selected at once, lien desired withoutnailing for the public sale

1011 K I'. tlH.MN. Anc.'r.

BEAUTIFUL

HOMESTEADS !

By Order of IlbNUV I. MACF.ULNEf EbO., I will
offer at Public Auction, on

Saturday, March 28th

At l: o'clock noon, at my Salesrooms

Unless Previously Disposed
of at Private Sale,

Those Splendid Lots on the Corner of

Beretania and Piikoi Streets,

Subdivided as follows into HonseT Lots, and at the
rolloninc Up.et Prices, from which thcru
T caabeino variation:

Lot 1 HO feet by 151 feet, fleretanla Street: upset
price Sijiil

Lot feel by 150 feet, IlereUnla Sltet: npsel
price tail.

" II .
Lot 3-- ftet br IW feet, lleretanli Slreetr opsel

price JlKl
Lot I III) feet by lTO feet, Mniu Sltcet, upset price

J11U1.

Lot 3- -l feet by 130 feet. Drretanla Slreet; npset
prlc-I-

Lot 0 101 feet liy lil feet. Klnau Street: upset price

lait r-- K feet l,y feet,with Ibe nnildln- - thereon:
npset price $il'W,

Ut-- lil feel by 1S1 feet, Ilcretanla Slreet; npset
price 31.U.

Iit 0 Wlfeebby 131 feet, tonn-- Slreeti npset piice

LolI0-- ll feet by r feet, Beretania Mrcet, npset
price SI-- "-

Lot 1 1 -1- 00 feet by 131 feet, Toon-Stre- et, uptetprice

Tlie upper lots urre purchased by Mr Macfarlape
for a residence, and for the purpose of Improvement It
has had crcat care and cultivation, ro that at present
it is well covered by a larjre rarlctv of as wellas
a choice collection of plants and flowers, all la bloom.

Anions the fruit and shade lives will be found the
Traveler's Tree, the Kn)al Talm the Mine Palm,

Tree, the Fan Palm, the Cocoanut., the Japan-
ese Orange, the Ponclana Itegia. the Mandarin Orange,
the PI- - Tree, tbe llli;rator I'ear, Uie Alcroba and
others In ICoses and e lowers tbete are a great variety,
wblcli noat be seen to be appreciated

YCatrr pipes are laid n,i In each nf Lota Kos f to T
Inclalve, and yt feet of hose will reach any part of
them. These lots are sltaatcd just In the centre of
tbc halaokahaa Plains, on theprlnclpal rlreet leading
from Hoaolcla, and are within twecly minutes' walk
from town, as well as being upon the omnibus route to
I'nnaboa

1 shall offer them on very favorable terms for par
chasers, naniclyg.

Cash, and Balance in equal

Payments of 1, 2. 3 and 4 years, with

Interest at Seven per Cent.,

Secured by Mortgage. ,.

Thla division of payment, and low rates of Intertet,
allows one for a comparatively email inm annually

for four rears, to become the owner of a beautiful
omeste--d let.

Parties desiring loi-- mast nuke early application,
we shall tell at priraie eale to those who first apply.

Plana of the propcrtycan be seen at my office

t3H Deed at er expense.

ioa C 1 ADAH. Anet'r.

Sl)'ijrpmg.

WIIiDEK'S
Steamship Company of

A.
lIiXUXTZIX)

Route and Time Table.

STEAMER KINAU
KING, Commandor.

arill leave Ilonolnin each Toewiay at I P M . f.iriU-haln-

Maalaea. Makena, Mahakona Kawaihaf,
and IIIIo. lve Ililo Tiudys ftt noon,

touching at tt same port on return, aniiin; back
SatartayatP.M

PlsskxilER TKVIN rrom Mall, will leave each
Friday at 1 P. M , to connect with theMnan at Maha-
kona.

The Klnaa WILL TOUCH at Henokala and Paaahaa
on dote trip for Passenger. If asicnal Ismadefrora
the shore

fViaa Uf.imaa Ltnan aalll nn tol-- laram fratKf tnr
Lanpalioehoe - Ll-- ht freight and packages on fr. All
hea.y freisht for the above port wMi be taken by the

cnua ana rtu-a- cs 1100

STEAMERIKELIKE,'
LORENZEN, Commander.

Leaves Itrnolula evcrr Mondaral 4 P M for Katv
nakakal. Kahulul. Keanae everr other week. Iluelo.
liana, Klpahaln and Nan. ttetnrnlnjr will stop at the

pons irriTinj uaca; saiuruay morning
For malls an passenger only

STEAMER "LEHUA,"
WEISBARTH, Commander.

Leave Honolulu each Monday, at 5 P. M for Paao-ha-

Kohalalele Ookala. Kakalan. llonohlna Lan e

hoe, Ilakalaaand Onomta. arrive
back each Saturday.

STMR. KILAUEA HOU,
McDONALD, Commander.

Will leave Honolnh once each week: for fame porta
ai the Lehoa

STEAMERMOKOLII,"
McCRECOR, Commander.

Leaves Honolulu each IVrilnmlar. for Kaonakakal.
Kamaloo, Taboo, Moanut. lUlawa, Wailaai 1'eleknna
and Kaianpapi, retaining each 3tontlay tvrnlng

e"Tlie Company will not lie rr.ponalble for any
freight or packages nnlesa rrrelptrtl for. nor for per-
gonal baisraze unless plainly narked. Ttotrcfpontlble
for money or jewelry onteas placed In chanre of the
l'nwer.

All possible care will be taken nf Live Stock, bnt the
Company will nota.nmeBny rlak of aeeltlent

SIVL 11. WL11EII, President:
s II. BOSK, xwretary.

Or FICE Corner Fort and Qocen Ptreet
llonoWlu. t 1W.1NM tut!

TIMB TASLS DF STIAMMS
OF THE

INTER-ISLAN-D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.
(XaTTVTT ' 3I.)

Steamer "W. 6. HALL"
(3MCalxila,lJ

n VTEU, Commander

Leiucs Honolulu for 31aalaea, Kona
and Knui on

Tuesdaiy. Januar tl .at 4 pm
- rldar. Jannarv .1.. ...atlpmMonday. Fcbrnary Z. ..at 4 p m
Wednesday. February II ...at 4pm
Mondiiy. ehrnary 21 .... i.tt. ...at 4 p tn
Tuesday Martha .. .at I pm
Irldav. March 13.. ..at 4pm
Monday, March 3... ...at 4pm

Arriving' at Honolulu on
Tnesday, Jannary --0 .. atspm

Jnnnary J.1 at up in
.sanday, tebruaryB ........at 3pm
Tharsday, r ebruary VJ ., . .at 5pm
Saturday, February SS.,, at 5pm
Tnexday, March IU .. . .at 5 om
rrlday, March JU... 1,, at 5pm
Sanday, March S3: ..aidprn

Steamer "PLANTER"
(XjlllrLoo)

CAMERON. Commander.
LearecvtryTIIESDVY,at. p m , for SawlllwlII,

Knloa, EleeleandUalmra Keturnln;. leaves Nanlll.
will every hATL'KDAY evening; anlvln- - back every
SUDYraomltl;.

Steamer "IWALANI"
FHEEMVN. Commander,

Leaves Honolulu ror llamoa, Kuknihaele. Honokaa
and Panuhaa, on

Uedneeday, Janniry 7 .. ... at I p m
January Id at 1pm

Tuesday, January 37 . ., at Ipm
rrlday, i ebruary fi... at 4 pm
TaeSday. February 17 at Ipm
Friday, February 7 at Ipm
Tuesday, March 10 at 4 pm

nday. March IV at I p m
Arrlflngat Honolulu on

Wednesday. Jannarr'. .at B a m
Nn,t unlay, Jannary l .at & a m
W ednenlay, February 4 ...., .at 0am
Saturday, lr ebruary II .at (tarn
Wedpesday, t ebraaiy Si .. at 6am
Satnnlay, March 7 M .at 0 a m
Wednesday. March IS..... .at bam
Satnrday, Marches .at 6am

Stmr. C. R. --5ISHOP,
3IACATJLAV, Commander.

Leaves Ilonoliiln every 8 TUK0AY noon for Witanae.
Hanalel. kllanea and Itrtnrnln'-- - ltaTi
Ilanalcl every Wednesday at J p. m.. tone Ling at al"
anae every tharsday morning, arriving back the same
-- ay.

Stmr. JAS. TWAKEE,
WEIi; Cummander

Uavca Honolulu rvoryFniDVY.atOa.m.. for Wala
Ina and Kanaa. llvturnin- - -- leave Kanaa everr Mon
day at 1 p.m., touching at Walalua every Tuesday
aaiuiniipj;, arriving uit iuc same uaj

ear Or FIUK of the Compan). foot of Kilanea Street
nririun rjiooivoin

llonoinia January 3; 1S5. I0tl u

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
Till: NI'I.KMlin STKAIIXIIII'

CITY OF SYDNEY!
DKVrtlKHlX. toriMA.xnEit.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SIR FRANCISCO

On or about Monday March 15,

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

run ni'lrxdid NTr.An.Miir

ZE.LA.2STDIA.
TfEIinr.ti. COHAXIIER.

On or about March 21st, 1885,
ForFrelsbt and Passage apply to
1013 Sc if IUCKKKLD CO .Agtuta.
(Jood. lor thlpineit erfl4eanier est it now

beMtoreil, Free of Cliartce, In the Flre-nro-

IVwretoopae near the Hteamer W burr.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

GUNARD UNE
established IO40.

Two Sailings Every Week
run iiiriiKPuoi,:

From Jfeie Vo(.k every Wedneulay,
From Boston every Saturday.

RATES OF PASSAGES
CnHln ... SO, and 1(M livid

Iccerdln); to Accommodation

ketcr: tickets ox favorable terms
MecrnKe 3 lurrency

tloMccommodations can always be secured snippllcatlnto WILLIAMS BiJIOSll .t CO .
.Arr.nclo.UIA-UND- U,-

93 .lute Slreet, Boston,
VEBsoy ii. ERovrs u ( o ,

i Bowling Greet, New York

Notice o I'Aisenjers from Anetralla, New Zealand
and nonolaln The Cnntid Llneaflordl more than nsnal
facilities to tironjh tasenrers from c

ports, the freiinenry of ft, aallfiiss preclndlng all possllilllty of delay In Niw Tork
t3f Good accommiKlatlona always reserved

EUNON II I.KOWN Jt to .
WlflT BowUnzUreen.N,wTork.

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS!

rrHB UXMEIWIGXKIJ 18 IlEADYa. to Uie Mews to order In best style of the FliotoArt and cm the biotI reasonable terms consistent withSod work.
- Island Views for Sal. at A L Smith's. Fort It.

I2152 ! II L. tllASE

EXCHANGE ON CHINA !

nnjKKaiGinsii auk viiK-PAIIE- D
TO DRAir OX THE

Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China, Hongkong.

10(1 BISUUP CO. l'OO

. ,&- --s: saatfaj6i, jhiSQlsflaa- a- i Ah J'

tgal auCTrstmmt0.

cotjut ov the ha-wal- Un

I, land, la Prolate --In the matler of
lha Saute of J Jt. OAT, aenlor. of llonolnlj Oaait.
deceSKd, lateaUle. Before CMef Justice Jndd.

On readl- a- a4 llts t petition at Mr. E. R. tt
Ilonol10(-Mo- w of the above MBVfd drteaaea.

alls2 that. X. Oat. senior or Uonolnla, died .n
tea la! at said liosotain on Iba tltb day of February

D. ISO, and praying that latten of Administration
IsrnetoJ. 5I.Oat.Jr

Ilia ordered that TCBSDAT the 31st djyot March,
.. 1). ISC at 111 o'clock ajn.. be snd hereby It appointed

for hearlnz aald petition tieiere the raid Chief Jastic.
n t& Coart Room of this Cbert. At Honolnltt, at which

time and plaee all persons concerned may appear and
bowcante. If any they have why aald petition should

not be mated, sod that this order lie published In the
KnxIUh laasuate for three sncceaslv, weeks la the
Hawaii Uasrrrx newspaper I nonolaln.

DatrdIIoaiilaln.il I March tth A V ljSS.
A. r JCDD.

tttest: - Chief Juticeof the Sepreaie Conrt
llaani 8arm. Deputy Cleit. 10SI 31

SUttlKJIE COTjnT OF THE
In Probate In the natter of the

Ettateor IiE.xnTn.llTAN.Uta of lloaolaln. Oaua
deemed Al Chambers before Mr Jasues Anitln.

Unreadln? and Alio? tho petition and accounts or
William F Williams. Administrator nf th. Estate of
Henrr 0 Plan. late of Honolulu. Oahn. deceased
wherein he asfca to b allowed $643.50. and charr.

T oe
eiamlned and approved, and that a anal order may ba
miaeoi a finDinon oi ibd dihiwiit nmimiyz la ma
hands to the perrons thereto entitled, snd discharging
blm snd Ms aaretle from all farther responsibility as
ancn aainmiursior

II Is marred, itutTIICIWDAT. UielNh day of April
a u 1. ai in o crocs a. m ociore ine saia an
tlce at t hambers la tb. Conrt ltotise at ltonolnlo.
and the same hereby Is appointed aa the time and
place lor Bearing saia aeiiuoa ana accoanis, ana mat
all Interested nay Lhca and then appear and
show can. If any tbey have, why the same should not
be grastrd. and may preaeat ertdenc. aa to who ire
entitled to the said property Aad that this order. In
the Knaitsa language be published In the HawanaT
Uaibtta newspaper printed aad published la llono-
lala. for Ihree successive weeks previous to the time
therein appointed ror said hearln- - ....

Dated at llonolala. II. I this loth day A.
D.liSJ. A. K. illbU,

Attest Chief Jastle.of the Supreme Court.
lira st Sarra Deputy Clerk. UBS at

ctiriuarK couirr or Tire jia- -
U wallan Islands. In the matter of the Dantrnpter
of IN rlXli llefore Chief Justice Jadd

In ring. doing Daslness in llonoiura. isund n eiaais
nndrr Ibe Sim nam. or al"? UO IOMPASY.
having this day been adladlrated bankrupt on bis own

It Is hereby ordered that all creditors of sahl
nkrupt come la and prove their claims before me. at

my Chambers, in Honolulu, on FH10AY March nth
m

And it Is further ordered that npon aald day the
creditors may proceed to hold the election of an

or Assignees of said bankrupt estate, and that
notice hereof oe published two limes In the Hawaiia
UAZim newspaper.

Dated Honolulu, March 3d. t&S.
A. F fVDD

Attest. Chief Jastleo Supreme (.oort
;usi litxxr Smith, Pcpoty Clerk a

COUUT OF TIIKSUTREME In the matter of the Bankruptcy
of CIICN LUCK. Deforv Mr Jnitlee Ansttn

Chan Lock doing1 bos loess in llonoinia. Island or
Oahn, having thla day been adjadlcated bankrupt on
nia own pennon, u is nereov oruereu inai an creuiior
of said bankrupt come In and prove their claim, before
me, al my Chamber. In llonolala, on THLIWDVT
Much iki, at iu o clock a. m

And It Is larther ordereil that npni said dar the
editors mav DroeeM to hold theE lection of an aa- -

algneeorassiffneeaof said bankrupt estate, and that
notlco hereof be pablUhed two times In the IIawiiu1!
(Jazitts and three timet In the Dally Bulletin newt
papert.

Uated Honolnlo, 3Iareh iW. 1C
Attes BENJ H AUSTIS.

HikT Ssmi, Justice of Supreme Court
Depot y Clerk. 1H --t

COURT OF THE IIA-wall- an

Islands In Probate. In the natter or
the Estate of JO II.N J. WEIK, late of UonoIala.XJaba
deceased At Chambers, before Mr. Justice Anstln

On reading and Filing the Petition and accunnts of
Uivld Dayton, Administrator of the tate of John J

elk, late or uonolnin, Oaho. deceased, wherein be
8ktobe allowetl $SZr!l, and charges himself with$:jl!, aad asks that the same may oe eiamlned and
approved, and that a final order may be made of dlstrl
ballon of the property remalalnc in hla hands to the
persons thereto entitled, and discharging htm and hi
sureties froin all farther responsibility aa such Admt
nWrator

It la ordered, that Til Ul US DAT. the 9th day or prtl
A. P. 10, at 10 o'cloek A. M , before th said
Chief IJustice, at Chambers, In the Court Ilonsev at
Honolulu, be and the same hereby la appointed as the
time and place for hearing; said petition and accounts
and that all persons Interested may then and there

and show cause. If any they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may present evidence
a are cntuira 10 nam property .inu mat mis
oruer. In the Eagjtsh language, be published In the

iu Uaxittc a newsnaner nrinlrMl ami nnh
llened In Honolnto.for three successive weeks prcvioat
to the time therein annotated for saldhearln?

Datedatllonolnlu. 11.1 this 3rd day March A D 19d
UKNJ 11 AUSTIN

.Vttest Justice Supreme tonrt
Sat tnr Depoty Clerk. 1UCI n

Mortcaees Notice of Intention to Foreclose
and of Sale.

TX ACCOl.DAXCE 1VITII A1OT--X
er of sate contained In a certain mortrage made by

A K Knnulakea of llonolala. Island of Oahn. to Henry
Dlmond. dated April Snd, A D lsM. recorded In the
office of the Registrar of Conveyances. In liber S3 on
folios ITS and 4J .Notice Is hereby given that said
mortgagee Intend to foreclose said mortgaze for con
dltton broken, to wlti the non payment of lot ere t
seenred by said mortgage, and apon said ftreclonr
will sell at public auction, at tbe iale rooms of K P
Adams, in said llonolala. eivdATCRDAY. tbe 4th day
of April. A.D ltt,at UMof said day, the premise
as described In sa'd mortgage aa below specified.

Farther particulars can be bad of Kmmet t Prrin-lox- .

Attorneys-a-t Law IIEJUlV DIM0SD
Mortrafret

llonolala, March 3d, V. D 18SV

The premises to be sold are all the tight, title and
Interest of A K Knnulakea In the following decrlbrd
lands, to wit The Ahapnaa of Walmea. situate In the
District of Koolaaloa, island of Oahn and described
In Land Commission Award No. 13, and In Koyal Pat
ent 5o &U. A certain parcel of land on Iteretanla and
KIcbards streets in said Honolulu, described In ltoyat
Patent No. 1161 and Land Commlnsloti Award Xu ill
The Ahnpuaa of Kan, District of Ron. Island of
Hawaii, ilescribed In Land Commtsslen Award .No 1"

ii. Tne AQtipaaa or ivuanan, sitnate at llllv, island or
ll.arall .1 ! ..! I tln.al. IMal.at Va frfAl k .,! V...S,c ..IS, lAKITVl IITbUi JIUJ AMtlmTAAt .A. AntV, Aa,VTnaA ."
MIS. The Xhapuaa of Lai ml In said II Mo, described m
award ew ineanapuaa oi vfaiaaa, sunate at.
booth Kobala, I.laod or Hawaii, described In IIva)
Patent NmJiwa, The Abupuaaof Pahoeboe sitnate ar
Kona, Island or Hawaii, described In lioyal Pat nt Xu.
lGbd Land known as Mala, at Lahalna Island of
Maul, and described In Koyal Patent o. 6777 Ah rd
No. 51KI. Land known a Kapanakea, at Labalna, In-
land of Maal.and described In Hoyat Patent No 6T7
Awnrd n. 5tii. Iind known as Mannaknt in said
Lahalna. and described In ltoyat Patent .So 6777
Award So WS The Ahapaaaof Puon, situate In raid
Lahaina, described In Award No. 83U . The Vhupaaa
or Fannoa. situate In said Lahalna, and describe In
ltoyal Patent o li7. Award No K15 I and known
as Owa, situate In Mallaka, Island of Mini, and de
scriocfi in Jtoyai ratent no Q The hapaaar
Halehakn, sitnate at Uamaknaloa, Island or Maai and
described In Horal ratet so I6S0 Award No 8&15
Land known as Paahala, on the Island of Molokal
Land known as kualhelani, situated In Uonolalu and
described In Koyal Patent No. --M7 Award No W
Land In Itnnnlalu knwn as tbe Telly Place, deaciibtd
In Koyal Patent No 3. Land In llonoinia known a
Lnakaba, described In ltoyat Patent No 077e wardyo Bo 15.- Particulars concerning title to s tld landt will be
given at the time of the sale. 1051 til

CUIVKEME COUUT OF Tin: IIA--
O wallan. Islands At Chambers In the matter of
tbe Bankruptcy of ATAU.orLAl KCKIN YAt) De
fore Mr Justice MeCuIly

Ala (or Lan Koon Yau) doing business aa a merchant
in llonolala, and as a rice grower at Kalaoao, In Kwi,
Island of Oahn, having thla day been adjadlcated
bankrapt on his own petition It la hereby ordered
that al) creditor of saia bankrupt come In and prove
their claims before me, at my Chambers, In Uonolalu,
on SATL ItU VY, February tftb, "O, at M o'clock a. nt

And It is further ordered, that at U o'clock of sa.d
uay. tne cretutorf do proceed to bold an Election of an
assignee or of said bankrupt estate and that
notice hereof be published dally In the P C Advertiser
and Dally Bulletin, and once in the H walla's Oairrrn
newsnaDers.

Dated Honolnlo, Feb 201 b, iSIB
L.WVICENCE MctULLT

Altesti Jostle. Supreme Court.
lleanT SarrH.Di.paty Clerk luwl It

Mortgagee'' Kotice of Intention to foreclose.
NOTICE IS IIEItEirr OtVKN'

a power of salecontalneU In a
certain mortcaps Deed, daltd September 12lb. A I).
lStl. made bv Elisabeth Shawnee Edmonds of llono-Inl-

Island of Oahn, to E Fnrstenan of the Empir. of
tlermanj,of record In the ofice of tbe ltetiitrar of
Conveyances In liber 71, on psgea f, S anl 3i. aad
by the said E. Fnrstenan vlaly asslaed to (Stephen
Spencer of London, Ei gland, aad for a breach of the
conditions la said c deed contained, towll'
the non payment thereof, that all sad singular th.
lands, tenements and hereditament la said morltraxdeed contained and described, will, after the time
limited by law, be aoM al Public Anctlon, on acco.nl
of the breach of tbe conditions as herelnbefoie

lhe property In ssld mortzs;e deed described being
sitnate at at Yalhee, Island of llaal, and belni an an
divided half of the land described In ltoyal Patent No
1151, Land Commission Award No ?vo and also, thai
renala property sltoate on Palace W alk In said llono-
lala, aJJolnln- - the Barracks and belnl a portion or lh'"Old Koyal School Premises' S SPENCER.

By his Ally In fact. A Jaeger
Cecii Bsowx, Attorney for Spencer
listed Honolulu, Feb. 5. A D ISO- - Mil It

BENSON, SMITH & Co.

aTOUXlXTNrO XaTX

RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

113 and 115 Fort Street,
lUEVTS lOU IIOREICRE . SCIIKElUEs

Homeopathic Medicines,
RICKSECKER'S

Unrivalled Perfumes,
Proprietor! and Uanalactnren

OF THE

Maile Cologne
AND

LEI ALOHA BOQUET.
Un)

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS
No. 71 Kin; Street, Honolulu n I

House and Ship Job Work
I3-T- PROaTTTLT ATTENDEU TO J

Balh Tubs, Water Closets, Wash-Bowl- s,

And all Kinds Plumbing GooJs,
WH ALWAYS ON HAND. 1.

3oww m oo.,
Importers and Dealers la

Ales, Wines and Spirits.
AT WBOUSAU a

11 Xrrtuant Streak opposite the Pint Offlee

lg Hotolula, H. I. .
NOTICE 1

0KaV AtTEnTIUSIJATE.i'IHi
COMrtNTwll.de

Irvet ICE St AS LOV RATES a, any .ther company
n,la,..HoVl.W,ra,,iSB- - '"

1

v,J



)

Wn-- - .'CWBkieUStia

y&r- -

COMMERCIAL.
ITOXOLCLU. XAXCII II, 1865.

ItBeinn-- hat not shown any rlcisg of Improvement,
lDceli'twrlUnp and lhe prorpecU at prcttnt point

to no thane Tor the better In the near fat ore. The
currency auction Uet n abeyance, each ctep taken
by tlir Administration tending o atll! farther shake
Uir atrrady verj alight confidence in the qualification.!

f the MtnWtcra a competent financiers. The eatrcity
f eichioeablc liter, only a email quantity of Amer-

ican cUrer being In circulation, baa compelled hnsl
ne men to naleprorUlon for exchange rate by an
addition to their rell Ing prices, and, at a coneqnenw,
bat llcht transactions occur In all line of trade boar
. mrmlng freely as alto rice, and the adrent of Teasel
ttf the wballns fleet with oil carcoes causes a terapo-rar- r

I.rcline-- t In htppin and commercial circles.
Tlic latet real ettate transaction! fhowa decline In
land vatne

llcrewtthwe pretcnt Meem. WllUarae, Dimond ito f bl monthly commercial trade circular, to hand
per Maripo-- a

Fnrvmcn March 3d. 1885.
Onr lat circular wat dated Feb ICth, per Alameda.
hluvil ew lork adtlcea report a moderate

amount of but tceec with a atcady tone and more hope
Tnl teellnc.owln? to the rtronrer market In Europe
fnr Beet, which has adranced in London to lis 3d.
Tbere arc Indlcatlona that conenmera arc In need of
frcch fQppllea, but are nnmUU- n- to bay freely for fear
of advancim; the market too rapidly

t yet It ia loo early to estimate opon the probabill-iie- s
f the next Meet crop, but tbere are Indications

that the tnCTcaaed feeding In France under the new
bmnty law will nearly compensate for the redoctd
acreage aown In the balance of Europe

I'BJors o change tdnce enr latt. ework CnW
lit trtatHc Manila basis 4 W for

Oar bcal Hrflnerlea have advanced yellows Jfe per
B maklnr 1 ellow C in .barrels 5c net cash.

Kit market is qnlet bat firm at 4QJc
Mocks oe band Is Urge In proportlnnto the demand

Eastern market stroncril K G. O. Extra Family 1 35 f o.b H Dorado
S3 Hi f U

HIIAN-g- itai per ton fx b
ItAIUEl yo 1 feed per al f o.b
t.UOL M) BUILEV-I3- U f.o.b
OATS lirl.K. BKd.SI.vJ, choice $1.(90
1141 Large wheat balea $14 to JW, comp wheat

aud oat $I3to $15.

.IIAKTtnb-:othin;:d- one ilnce 14.h nit. Vbcn
two large Iron fhip accepted 37s Cd Cork, L K At
ibis writing there la no enquiry, with a dnll tcgllfh
mxrkrt and any quotation would be entirely nominal

tXCHAtK-Lond- on W days eight $iK3-,,itt-

New ork. eight SOlVc discount.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AxrlrexL
Mar II IHmond,HoodIett, from fe Iranj Am tktne Enreka, Lcc, from ban f ran

4t Am bk Hope, rcnhallow, from 1'ort ftlakclr
fc Han Jennie Walker Holland from (an

Ding's 1 aland
Am bk p C X array. Berry, fm eweasile.NSK

Gmwhechr J A Hamilton, IEyderfmb Iran
O S Mariposa, llaywaxd. from ban Fran

9 Km iftta vrb Orca, Ilayrs from .ban Fran
vU Am whbkWanditer.Tbuman, from ban Fran

wh bk Ohio. Eljio, from ban Fran
NAm whlik Atlantic. MeWre-jo- from ban Iran
9 Am wh bk Napoleon, smith, from ban Iran

Sailed.
Mar 4 Am 1 Unc Winkle man, Backns, for ban Iran

Am Iktne Amelia, Verbal for I"3rtTownscnd
r- Am Ittnc J IS bptrckcla. Frlrp, for ban Fran
" Am bk. Ceylon, liarstow, for Itanalmo, II C
'J Am stm-- h Orca, llayet, for the Arctic

H Am h bk Andrew Hicks, Adams for Arctit
ttt Ara wh echr J A Hamilton, llyder, for Arctic

Veaaola In Port.
. lrllrcTam-r-

Am bVAbbiet-anret- , Pendleton 'Am bk I orest tneen, Ncllson
Urr bk ileteor, Classen
Am chip Melrwc
Am bk COU hit more, Calhoon
Am lUuc Y H Dimond, Hood IfIt

.Am bktne Lnreka. Lee -
Ambk Iluperenballotr
Am bk I) 0 Murray, .Berry
Han kut Jennie Walker, Holland
o s b Mariposa, llayward

IMPORTS.
From ewcartle, NSW, pr D O Mnrray March fr

I jU tone coal
I mm i'ortTownsendfper Hope Marcn & i0,Otl fi

roa-- h lamber SCJSW ft surfaced Jnmbr, H),W0 ptcketa,
rt,twIaUc,ljO;w) Cshlnsles.aWaksttats

rniTu tanning Islands per Jennie Walker March
t 1,1 W bra cobra, S caes birds, JJ cocoannu

EXPORTS.
Jot Fort Town send, per Amelia, March 651 bbls

ttt t, 9 bbls lort( valne, JoTO

Fur ban per John D bpreckelf, March 0
USIS.'OS lb encar, 14 empty casollne tanks, domestic
Taloi S I0,o f; foreign alue,S$2U.

For San Francisco, per Mary Wlnkelman, March 4
C3l Its ttcar; domestic value. s)

PASSENGERS.
Pur M.nl aud Ilairitl, per W O Hall, Jlirch --J U

iMrlor K FarliDjer, A II Smith, Mra O llcwrtt, J
N lUiblntou. J lle'lio, Mrs A SI Mtlllj, i!lt t.cht

Frflm ban rraucleo, per arcka, March John K
Ka!hv.cll

from San lranelfrCO,lter WI1 Dimond. starch 3- -D
31 badge, Jobn Ilarke, t r Wlurton. .

IVom llivull, per Iirslsnl, March 5 lion J K Kauna
niano Tho" Clark. tn Kapulcna, O Tremble, J Ilarml

from tannin; (Island per Jennie Walker March f.
OtoV Orrfs II Andrnon.Thoa Ilallylns, lfc and

1 lorn Kauai via Waianac, pert H llihop March G

Lap! J W llatO. 1.1, Major WroncUlon, Major II M
Iknron Hon J II I'lly. J L Uichanlf on 1 W llarnrr
W Anrtln Vt hltlns.

lor Port Toxusend, per Amelia March 6 J Atlicr
llockwald t Andrrron, Miss M Chrltlofcnun Mr

hlmo.
1 rom Hawaii and Mam. per Kina, March Hon 11

Knihclanl,Hon L Aholo, H Cornwcll Hon J L Kau
Inkon, W Horner, M kealoba, II A Hern, Mr S
Macry and child. Mlts II KIpl, Mis K Klpl, Master M
1'rij-K- Miss L Mlhelm, J Andrrsou Ml-- s 1. Nolt. !'
Kaai W White. M Hyman, L s McMillan, on
Vnal, 11 It mJlb, JIra All Hoi c. Mis. tra M alter an3
--'TTant, Miss II l, Miss Mary Ulii.MIrs M hni
1 Unt. Mla M Itrcdliam

IToin Maul aud Molokal, ptr I ikelike, March
hOWtlder. Hon W C Parte, llou IE Wlrwln and 3
Mivants, J Tavtrnler, W 11 Bailey and wife, II HalljrJr.l llOnlincandvifr. Miss Carrie Castle Mrst J LaaTteandScbildrrn Hrothcr Thomas barba
nifc and child, C Utricle

tromhaual per Planter March -M llcoi,T V

lo(botic W 11 Hole, Mrs cal, and 5 prisoners
1 m Jvaaai via AValanac, per I IE LIshop, March . L

J L.ionarous J L lEichardson Major roahton
Irom ban Irancisco per Marliwa, March a Col c

"lireclrU and lady Mlm Fmma plckcl, Kndolph
Mrs 4 U tostcr.MIss M btill, lEolb CanlJ II 1 oln-- A Miller, wile and 2 children r M ScehncL

rd llr Capt L C Owen, CnptW U tills, II Al
ilrlcli.J It Jencuandnirr.lll' Hammond, Mrs C 11
Alexander, Miss Llndsay.Mra K AUwnnc.C tilHanH, r Mclncrny, Miss Mchnlcht, John uood Capt" sreic"l't U t Allen, J Lions, Miss tan Isordcn. H
l.iddill MlssN Hammer, Htllv merson,Chas Cv-il- l,
Harry loirtil Jas IE t alsh, V, m Klnj, Hen Clark K

Holland, 1) Tracy. I) ManlcT, Oils llxliy.c W Itein
lurt. II John-lou- r, A KJJloomliicbcn; Creillcl, I1L
t.lltonl ti I. HalllauiL, J llanllliian.il Bradlev O hJ Ou'ldj. JIra I rancrt and child .Mm JIrtTsc Miss U Leopold J Lcnlenjr;er and II in the
flccmir'

lor Mail, pcrLlkclikr March E A l'hinson, It
Uwrcnce, wire and child, t shnman, A Hinkle, 1"
Mondl,MrtTajlor Ilrvtbrr Thomas, Lar'en II
Campbill, II Kapu, bam Ubcd

Churcli Bnslness

llie n(m of the th inst, supplies the infor
matiou that the regular monthly concert of the
Bethel Union Church took place on the evening of
tho 1th inst. Lssaj-- wore road on the subject of
"Jamti and the Japanese." Attorn ards a bust
noss meeting was held and new rules for the gov
eminent of tho congregation members were read,
discussed and adopted. The following were
elected officers- - Trustees for ono year, H. if hit-nc-

H A l'armelee, B. F. Dillingham Two
3 ears, J O Carter. S.M. Damon, T. G. Thrum.
Hire years, S. E. Bishop. KobU Lowers, D.B.
l'etarson. Standing committee, W. BabcocV, O
C Lets, Treasurer, E. (1. Damon, Clerk, S. E.
Bishop. Doaoona, T. M. Henderson, Kobt. lw.crs, D. B. 1'eterson. Deaconesses, Mrs. Julia Da
mon, Mrs. b. E. Bishop.

Tho samo papr states that on tho evening of
the 4th, inst--, the annual business meeting of the
members of tho Fort Street Church was held in
tho vestry of that edifice. After the minutes of
the last meeting had been read the statistical re-
port for tha year ending March 4th, 1683, was pre
Kentcd. It shoved that there were 3G9 members
in good standing. Tho pastor bad baptized dur-
ing tho year twenty five infants nud one udalU
The report of the X'reasurcr showed tho receipts
of the year as (2,137X5, which, with a balance
from last year, makes a total of $2,223.70. The
niduses bare been ?l,8t.',K, leaving n balance of
$382.15 on hand. The election officers was then
Jiroccoded with, and resulted as follows Deacons,

.t.Hall, to Berve two years,
Clerk and Treasurer, y, . Hall; Standing Com
mittee, l'.a Jones, Jr, J.T. Witerhouse, Jr.,
Suponnlendent of Sabbath-Schoc- J.B. Ather-toc- ;

Itev. W. C. Mcmtt;
SniwrinVendent 1'nmary Department, Mrs. J.B.
Atherton: Treasurer of Sabbath-Schoo- l, C. M.
Cooke: Librarians, E. A. Jones, B. Burgess;
Ushers, E.O. 'White, George Koch, E.A. Jones,r.B.Ot. Mrs. Southwick, nre Miss Breesc, will
be continued as city missionary for one jear.After a committee had been appointed to purchase
books for the library, the meeting adjourned

Msetinr; of Trrutera of the Qneen'a
Hospital.

The quarterly meeting of the Board of Trustees
of the Queen's Hospital was held on the morning
of the bill mat. Mr. S. M. Damon was elected a
trustee in place of his father, the late Itev. Dr.
Damon. The other business was of the usual
routine character. Following is Dr. McKibbin'a
report.

February IStb, 18S5.
Tn . Trxttrti ofllr V t llotpttal,

GxKTiiatKX I have the honor to aubmit the
following report for the quarter ending February
tSth. 1S5.

Tlie total number of patients at prcbent in the
Hospital is G3,tiz.. 35 Hawaiian, I'D males, 15
females, 4 Chinese and 21 of other nationalities)
iti paying.

Ifae nunuicr of anmissyms during the quarter
wassMrJ, viz. 34 Hawauans, 17 males, 17 females,
10 Chinese and f3 of other nationalities.

Discharged 93, viz: Hawaiian, 21 males, 22
females. 8 ejiunese and tin! otner tiaiiomiiies.

Deaths 10. vie 4 Hawaiuna, 2 males, 2 females,
3 Chinese and 3 of other nationalities.

The causes of death were as follows: Accident
1, Benberil. Collapse 1, Consumption2, Disease
of Heart 1, Dropsy 1, Fever 2, l'nenmonia 1.

The highest number of indoor pelients was 79,
lowest S3, daily average C5.

Number of proscriptions 3C
Tha number of patients treated in the Hospital

vols as follows. DecemSer,lS84, 88, Jauuary,18S5,
IWjJFebruary, 15. 105.

iCalls at the Dispensary, CC7.

9v Itespectfnily submitted,
Hoixrrr McKmrrs.

That Currency Again.

Eottoc Gizixrx M e tho taxpaying citizens of
the country note with delight the solicitation
expressed by the cabinet, as to our possible loss
from the proposed melting down of the excess of
hpreels-Kalaka- dollars. It Is the tat time
they bava expressed any sympathj ithnslnth
matter and we cannot let opportunity pass without
expressing our appreciation of their fatherly care
of onr monetary Interests. Arso.we note the fact
of their placing 1G per cent, of the nominal value
of the silver certificate of deposit. In a separate
deposit to secure the payment of, them in cold

e are clad of this and although wedo not know
where they cot the money still. It Is not for ns to
inquire. e may presume the Minister of Foreign
Affairs has taken the amount from his own pocket
as be is the only one of the quartette who either
lias much debts or cash. Still we hasten to assure
the cabinet that we would not weep if they had
the whole Jot of Spreckds-Kalaka- na dollars mel-

ted elown and have them replaced witbH U.S.
iWldnd"4'U-l"r- ' Again we assure them of
5or sympathy with them in the peculiar position
in which they are placed in that they haye no law

to warrant them in nsing Kalakaua dollar certin-cxt-

of deposit excepting dollar for dollar.
Tu VAIQS.

italrny sleep, good digestion, rleu blood, elastio
step and obeerf nlnaas in American Oo."s Hop Int- -

10X&, ueaa ana oeueve nurmuseuiciw

at

ISLAND LOCALS.
inonr totts.

The PanffrV Vmilhlg will herIter ba issacd
about the XAh of ererj month. .

The school of Hsmdi are now receivmc the
attention of Inpeetot-Oencr- Baldwin.

Inten eerrloes are now being held at the Ho-ra-

Catholic and the Anglican Cathedral.
Mr. L. Monlcomery Mnthcr is noticed as tho

new bnsmoss manager of the P.C.Adctrlittr.

vMJI?? weather on the afternoon andnicutofthe 9th iiut. Thermometer ehowinp Wat 11p.m.

Tho Mtrr!,nm aails on Sitordny tie Hth iait,at noon, for San Francisco. Correspondents talenotice.

The Itoller Coaster tends to offer an innocent
amuwment, and the enterprise is worthy of pub
lie patronage.

The new lookout station situated on Diamond
Head was occupied or business for the firt time
on the Uh inst

On toe CTtninc of the Sth inst., the afterglow
was most brilliant, the ruddy glow extending well
to the eastward.

The ltt. Itev. Itishop of Olbi will preach n ser-
mon in English at the Roman Catholic Cathedral,
at 10 a.m., nvxt Sunday

ThanVs are tendered to rurser Guard of theMartjma for special news favors, also to Messrs
J. SI. Oat Jr & Co.

MonsJnlcsTaTernier left by the Aia on theitu inst, for a short trip to Maui, returning by
hHKmagainlastSaturdar.

JlvsUc Lodge N0.2.K. of 1. meet at their Cas-
tle Hall on King street, evening. A lsitmcbrethren are invited to attend

a native, and l.ecper of the
iioyai Mausoleum in luuanu valley, died sud-
denly in this aty, on the 3rd inst.

The carnage lamps on the various expresses donot display numbers, in conformity with the ruleslaid down by tho Minister of the Interior

,nP!maodu"1,iotpl',rnulll "d last
advertised to do so. A pnratoengagement prevented the pubbc pleasure.

Hi the IV. C. Hall, which arrived this morning,
we learn that heavy showers of rain were enconn
tered at Mahukona and Kawaihac, Hawaii.

The old, and formerly favorite passenger bark.
I C Mnrray, arrived in port here on tho Gtb, msu,
from Iiewcastle N. H. . with a cargo of coaL

Ciptain Aldnch of the "Honolulu Uiflea" arnv
ed by the Mai ipota from ban Francisco and brought
in his charge the new uniforms for his command

The Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange seem
to find the times too dull for the transaction of
business in that line. No meetings the last two
weeks.

Even the most temperate of citizens should look
throngh a glass, darkly, on the lGth, lust., the
occurrence of an annular eclipse of the sun.
Ends C 19 p. m.

lVeparations are being made by the Honolulu
lacht and Boat Club to celebrate the anniversary
of the organization, by various aquatic contests,
oirtue IBth inst.

Tho trial of Adolph Sprockets, charged with an
attempt to murder M. 11. De loung, proprietor of
the San Francisco Chronicle, has been postponed
nntil March SJrd.

The burned premises on Makeu street owned by
Mr Wale have been ncarlr all rebuilt. The house
occupied by Mr. Sorenson has been rcshmglctl
and made habitable

I he birk Ceylon which was placed np at auction
lat week has been purchasodby Messrs. Allen &.

ltobinson, on account of a firm in California
She sailed on the 7tb, for Xanaimo, B. C

Tho whalers Ora. Wanderer. OJuo. Mlantie and
XainJewt have arrived, and the Orca has agnin
sailed. lue HiHarrr has 115 barrels and the
Aflywfcort 50 barrels oil, the Orca, Ohio and ulna
lie, dean

The wind shifted from the Northwest on the af
ternoon of the 5th inst and, as a consequence,
cool nicnts ana mornings wero experienced, by
Honolulu residents, on the 5th. Cth and 7th lnsti.
Thermometer G7

The schooner Jennie liotrrurnvediuportbcre,
irom Farming's island, on th3 morning of the Gth
inst- - She brought a cargo of cobra and the follow
ing passengers, G. B. Gregg Jr, B. Anderson Mr
and Mrs; T. Dailing- -

Tho 1. M. S. S. Ct'1 of Tul 10 will probably
arrives in port here on the 12th inst. tomorrow)
She will bring four days later news and on her
departure from here will carry Consnl Irwin and
family as passengers to Yokohama.

J E. isemau the well known popular business
agent was married on the evening of the Dthinst
to Miss Mollie bUU of San Francisco Pastor
Cruzan performed the ceremony and the happy
pair received many beautiful presents

A match at glass bail shooting took plice at the
Casino grounds on tho nf ternoon of the 7th inst
The contestants were Messrs F. Spalding and
W I . Horner Jr. Forty balls were shot at by cich,
Spalding winning by a score of 31 to 22

The A'lrei titer nntl Anglican CtiHirh tfiiviucle,
fall into line with the Gizette's suggestion that
"charity begins nt home." In his remarks on tho
subiect the rtrcsent editor of the JiTrerlmer fvincp
a spirit that reflects credit upon his paper

A Inter out on. so called, orobation was arrested
and, after being kept in the I'olice blat.on all
night, was brought before the I'olice Judge 011
the 4th inst. The charge against her was tiol
profa and she was sent to the confines of KaLaako

!he meeting of haokman called for the evnmnr
of tho Cth inst. proved a fizzle, only three or four

in an appearance at the place designated
t is reported tLat a copy of tho call, containing

211 signatures, has been presented to police officer
Macy.

Next Tnesdar the 17th.. is a Ic?al hohdav be
ing tho anniversary of tho birth of Kamebamcha
111. St. Patrick in other countries occupies tho
attention of tho press and the pulpit on this date,
uui ciere toe patron 01 tue snamrocK. is little
landed

About this time look out for a notice from the
Superintendent of Sater Works relative to in
innging on mo irrigation rules Superintendent
Milson is personally active in suppressing any
wa6to of water, visiting various portions of Hono-
lulu twice daily.

"Sweet William" Emerson is in town and pro-
poses on the 12th inst, and sucsceding dates, to,
with the a'd of a talented comnanv of minstrel?.
nt Musio Hall, "make those laugh who never
lauguou ucioro ana moso wno niwajsiaugn now
laugh tho more "

. Lawrence Esq has bad tho generosity to
miko a present to tho Myrtle Boat Club of a ca
tamaran with complete outfit of sails, anchors,
cables Ac, Tho vessel cost probably about $1,000
to bmld aud fit, and is a very appropriate present
to a deserving club

A thief entered tho residence of John Kidwcll,
proprietor of the Honolulu Nursery, on Beretanit
street, during tho absence of tho owner, on tho
morning of tho 2d inst., and succeeded in carry ing
off a watch, chain and some nrticles of dress and
jewelry. Still missing.

Licht sleeDers were aroused at midmeht nn tlm
9th insU by heavy rain drops pattering on the
rooi, Drunani aenai pyroteenmes. and the deep
roll of thunder. The storm lasted about an hour
and was most probably n continuation of that ex
penenced by Hanalei, Kauai people on tho 1st
instant.

On the Gth inst, at 10 a. m.. Captain Mehrtens,
with a po6so of police, made a successful raid np
on a party of Chinese gamblers indulging in tho
mysteries of "ChnFaa"or "guessing game," in
ono of the many dens on Hotel street. Eight of
the party were secured and lodged in the Police
Station.

leather observers will do well to keep their
weather eyes open, daring the coming week, for
indications of the heavy storms, prophesied by
WiRgms, the Canadian storm seer, to take plaoo
between March 16th and 20th. The latest pre-
dictions of the prophet appeared in thsGizms
of the 16lh nit.

Tho stockholders in the Inter Island Steam
Navigation Co., have elected the following gentle-
men as officers of the corporation for the ensuing
term: President T. IE. Foster, Vice President
Capt. W, B. Godfrey, Secretary John Ena, Jr.,
Treasurer W. H. McLean, Auditor G. N. Wilcox.
All htvo accepted office.

From late exchanges, news is obtained that tho

19 hours from Sydney, (fastest time on record) G

days 11 hours from Honolulu, The Hazard sailed
irom San Francisco for H1I0 on the 17th nit.

The Alert after being hauled on the railway was
the subject of considerable inspection by curious
ones who desired to satisfy themselves as to
whether the boat showed indications of being
ashore at Lahaina, or elsewhere. A brnised fore-
foot and sundry scrapes along the keel showed
plainly that the vessel had contact with some-
thing harder than sea water.

' h is it that lepers are confined to a living
tomb on Molokai, and yet free intercourse is al-
lowed with those in Ka&ako? Ercn the physician
in attendance takes but little care to fornicate or
destroy germs of the dread disease that may be
aiiacaeu louiintcu. Anu ue, me saia puysiaan,
is even now, so report says, appointed as Inspector
of schools! Parents can hardly be satisfied

The receipts from the lecture by the Rev. Ilob-e- rt

McKenzie, in aid of the funds of Oahu College,
delivered at Fort Street Church on the 3d Instant,
amounted to $220. A farther addition was made
to the fundby contributions from Mrs. J.P. Cooke,
Jndge McCullT, Mrs. Lack. Itev. Dr. Hvde, Colonel
Saxe, Kev. J. A. Crnzan, V. W. Hall,' Capt. Green
and the College Principal.

Deputy Marshal Dayton found a dead man the
other day but concluded that there was no necessity
for nn inquest. In most countries a sudden death
is considered suspicious until there has been proper
judicial investigation. The personal investigation
made by the Deputy Marshal 14 worthless, unless
the evidence u placed before a jury. The Deputy
had to be stirred up on investigations of this kind
in 1SS1. Ho seems to forget the storm that was
raised then. Look after your work Mr. Deputy in
proper stylel

Hlwi.ii.
The Volcano is slightly active.

Slight shock of earthquake on the "morning of
the 4tb inst. at Hilo. ISo damage.

Windy and cool weather has been prevailing al
Hdo during the week pas- - Bain lately.

The disturbances and unsettled condition of the
currency question are showing thcu effects
amongst the business people of Hilo.

Dr. Frank Cowan gave an interesting lecture on
"India1 at the Court House, Hilo, Tuesday even jig,
March Srd, to a small bat appreciative audience.

The barl. F. ' ttompn, Captain Potter, saded
from Utlo on Saturday, Feb 23th, for Kahulu,there
to finish loading stuar for San Francisco. She
took 250 tons sugar from the Waiakea Mill.

The War in Nubia.
Death of General Gordon Con- -

1 . finned.
Latest Intelirgence from the Seat ot War.

Lotno--- , Feb. 17. Vn Arabian paper publishes
an extract from the letter from El Mahdi to

Digna, stating that two attempts to cross the
nhite Nde and attack Khartoum in the rear were
thwarted by the deepness of the water and the
want of boats.

Lovdon, Feb. 17. The officials of the 'Ware.f-fic- e

and other members of the Government held a
consultation and decided that whde they
are Tcry desirous of acting upon the spontaneous
offers of military assistance to the Soudan, which
haTe been received from Australia and Canada,
they bebeve that the troops offered will be unable
to reach Soakim" in time to share in the open
tion.

Kobti, Feb. 17. Advices from Abrukld, near
Knbat, state that small outposts affairs occur
daily. The enemy is receiving guns and rein-
forcements from Khartoum, and the Mahdi has
ordered all the tnbes in the vicinity to assemble
immediately and attack the British forces at that
point. General Gordon's trusted messenger has
arrived at Klea. He says that almost all the na-
tive accounts agree that General Gordon, finding
himself betrayed, made a rush for the magazine
near the Catholic Mission building. Finding the
rebels already in possession, he returned to the
Government House, and was killed trying to re-
enter The rebels were admitted to Khartoum at
10 o'clock at night on the 2Gth or January.

Another account says that Goneral Gordon
rushed toward the magazine intendini to ex-
plode it, and thns prevent the ammunition, of
which there was several tons, falling into the
hands of the enemy. The Arabs quickly rea-
lized his intention ana shot him dead.

IATZST mOM IHE tOCT)l
Koirrr, Feb. 20 Gen. Herbert Stewart died at

Wells on the lGth inst, from wounds re-
ceived at the battle of Abu Klea Well.

In-do--, Feb. 20. i dispatch from Korti states
that Gen. Buller, who began the retreat from
Guhat several days ago, was compelled to halt at
Abu Klea A ell, and entrench his troops in posi-
tion there in order to safely defend himself against
ElMahdfs forces who were gathering in large
numbers on his lino of retreat, and wero continu-
ally menacing the British forces. Special dis-
patches indicato Gen. "A olseley to have sent strong
re-e- oroements to Gen Buller, to rebeve htm from
his perilous position. Grave fears are entertained
that Buller may meet the fate of Gordon, unless
speedily succored

London, Feb. 20. The Government has called
oat the militia and suspended the transfer of of-
ficers irom the regular army to the reserves.
This action has created a profound sensation and
a general feeling of alarm respecting the safety of
not only the forces under Gen. Bailor, but also
under Wolscley and Brackenbury. The opinion
is widely expressed that the War Otfico has re-
ceived more startling information from olseley
than that convejod lu the telegram of this after-
noon in relation to Buller being hemmed in at
Abn Klea ells.

LoM-..Fc- b 20. Liter details of lhnnir-htnt-.
tack on Gen Boiler's forces while on the retreat
from Guhat to Korti. sav the nttack wan mniin iva parly of Arab sharpshooters estimated to num-
ber about 4 000 As previously stated, the Arabs
fired at loog range, and the British soldiers
shielded themselves as well as they could behind
their hastily constructed intrenchmenls. No
serious attempt was made to return the enemy's
fire, owing to tho necessity of husbbnding ammu-
nition. On tho British side two men wero killed
and eloven wonnded Among the latter is Charles
Williams, a correspondent of the London Clinm-el- e,

shot in. tho leg, not seriously wounded. Gen.
Bailer has erected three new forts and is prepar
log for a siege lie has dispatched a messenger
to Gen. Wolscley doscr.bing tho situation as criti-
cal, and stating that El Mahdi is advancing upon
his position with an immense force. The only
correspondents now left with Gen. Buller are Mr.
.1 iiunuis anu exii. uarieign 01 tuo ljondon Daily
Telelmiih. wounded in the nntinn noir flnh-i- t t
which Gen Stewart was shot.

Koirrr. Feb. 22. A disnatch from Ahnn i"iisays Gen Buller, who nrnved here on the 15th,
from Gnb.it, commenced at noon on tlm Ijfh. a
systematic shelling of tho Arab hues. Two

shots did the enemy great damage, one
exploding among a group engaged in placing a
uvniitiii uii iub summit 01 a uui east 01 our sailor a
fort and the other removinr. tho whntA mm -
nagc. Lord Charles Bercsford also did the enemy
groat injury with Gardner guns. Tho honors of
tho day fell to Major Wardrop, who, with thirteen
men, stole cautiously nmund the enemy's right
and found that they had only n few hundred ntle-me- u

on the hills and no reserve spearmen. Ward-rop'- s
men keeping out of sight, sent volleys at therange of 800 yards on the enemy's flank. Leaving

ono man at thi point to continue firing, ho took
tho twelvo others and B3 quickly as possible pur-
sued the samo tactics at three successive hills, giv-ing tho Arabs the impression that fresh bodies of
British troops were arriving. Ihe Mahdi's forces
becamepanic-strickc- ceased firing and decamped
toward Metcmneh, taking their guns and dead and
wounded with them A few Arab scouts only were
left three miles off to watch oar movements,
there has been no signs of the enemy since.General Bailer will advance to Gakdul as soon as
reinforcements arrive from Korti The British
loss during the engagement was four killed andtwenty wounded,

Konn, Feb II Gen. Brncke-ibur- y expects to
reach Abu llanieu

LoMxr. Feb 23. The arnr-i- l nf Rpm Umnlnn.
buiy s column at Abn Hamen will become nn
event for the British since there will then, for n
few weeks aMoast, be a possible, line of communi-
cation with Korosko, above tho second cataract.
Ibis line is "Jl'i miles long, and there is only ono
point at which wator is found, but steps will
doubtless be taken to forward stores of water to
LI Murad Well in advance, and by forced camel
marches the distance can be cnvprml m mnn ihr.
At best, this lino is but an indifferent one, butany thing is preferable to the isolation of tho past

London. Feb. 13 ltenorts from Almn 111. ,1a.
led the evening of the 13th, state that Colonel Bai-
ler has announced bis intention In pvarna a hf
position near Kubat and withdraw his whole force
to "ibou Klea, which is n better strategic point.
After rendering Gordon's two steamers useless by
removing tho machinery, tho whole force started
on tho morn.ng of tho 11th inst. across tho
dtsert, and arrived at Abou Klea tho next
daj without firing n shot 'lhe men are
cheerful. '1 hey prefer walking to camel riding.
Tho reason for the abandonment of Kubat was the
ndvanoo made by the Mahdi with DOCK) men from
Omdurman toward Kubat. and a retreat v, as or
dered when the main body of Arabs was thirty
miles off, bat an advance guard of uOOO.with five
cannon, was within seven miles of the British line.
Colonel Buller had less than 2000 men all told.
The Arabs massed in and around Metemneh did
not notice this movement for several hours after
uuoai uad uocn deserted lhe British will retireto Gikdul Wells nnd mav Doasihlv continna tho
retreat to Korti in ordor to conccntrato a force
there under the command of General Wolseley for
afresh advance. Lord Charles Berosford displaced
the machinery in such a way as to make it impos-
sible for hi Mahdi s troops to nso them, although
itxiviug meui capaoio oi ueing repaired wnen tha
British return. Tho total fores nt Ahnn Kim. in
eluding Egyptians and Soudanese, now amounts
10 i,uuu men, wim iou camels, lue water supply
is not sufficient for tho men and camels. It is

that Colonel Buller is awaiting orders to
know whether to retire to Gakdul or advance to
Berber and join General Brackonbury's force.

It is said that tho Mahdi is traveling in state
with 40.000 to 00.000 followers towards: Metemneh
Tho forco General Talbot encountered was an ad
vanced detachment. Un the 14th inst , the Mahdi
with his groat army, was twenty miles from Kubat
nnd was marching slowly. It is estimated that
the rebels lost eighty men killed during the Tal-
bot skirmish

Koeti. Ireb 18 Eiehtv Canadian vovnponr re.
main at Korti for iurther service in the Soudan,
all the officers offered to remain until tho cud of
the campaign and the offers of three of them,
acuuisuu, ivcnucuy ana Benson, were accepted.

A native reoorts that a daneerous cataract liaa
develoricd in the Nile between Berber and Sbendy,
which is likely to prevent navigation of tho river
nntil July.

1110 Ataudi secured all of General Gordon's
papers and naner monev and is cnshina lhe latter
to obtain needful funds to continuo the warfare.
lUOHntiahouiccrs and men aro eagerly baying
up thc-- note3 and also the leaden medals struck
off at Khartoum, which fetch their weight in gold,
as mementoes of General Gordon.

t'otcsTowN) Feb. 18 The Canadian voyageurs
speak disparagingly ot tho boats used by Lord

olRelev'H in innmnt nnnn tho ils
and declare that they wero decidedly too frail for
such service. In piling them over tho cataracts
it irequcnuy nappeneu init tueir stems wonid be
torn out. During the ascent of the river thirty
boats were damaged so they wore no longer fit for
use. Ten voyageurs of the party were drowned in
the Nile, two died of fever and two wero killed
midway in Egypt. The Canadians complain of
the severe heat of the climate of the Soudan, aud
sav thee suffered a great deal with sore eyes and
blisters. They speak in greatful terms of tho
manner in which they were treated by the British
officers.

A document 13 published which purports to bavo
been written by on emmisaryof LI Mahdi residing
in England, It says in effect that that idea of
peace is agreeable to El Mahdi, provided it will be
of advantage to Mussulmen. El Mahdi considers
himself bound to follow in the footsteps of Moham-
med, who frequently made treaties of peace with
Christians and other infidels. The document warns
England not to compel a general Moslem ruing,
thus opening the gates to a flood which would over-
whelm the human race.

Scutx, Feb 21. Gen. Davis, with 200 troops
arnred

London, Feb. .'I 1 he troop-shi- p Poonab is
thirty lire miles off Stmt Ive, disabled. The
Poonah has troops for the Soudan.

Gen. Graham will hare 8,000 troops in Suaktm
by the 9Ui of March, which will include the con-
tingents.

In nlctter to a friend at Cairo, dated Dec 11th
General Gordon wrote: "It is all np with us. I
expect a catastrophe within ten days from the
present time. It would not hare been so if our
people had kept me better informed of their in-

tentions. My adienx to all."
The rumors that the False Prophet was ad-

vancing aro-- from the Mahdi's making a pilgrim-
age to his father's tomb at Kerrero with an im-
mense retinue.

Koeti, Feb. 25, General Braekcnbnry, com-
mander of the late General Earlo's force, reports
from Hebbed, opposite Kamet island, that on
the 21st inst, his entire forco including 750 ani-
mals, with guns and equipments complete, crossed
over the right bank of the Nde ready to advance
at daybreak: on Sunday to Abu Hamed, forty
miles distant. Brackenbury had visited the
scene of Colonel Stewart's murder. The wounded
of Brackenbury s party are doing well. No deaths
nave occurred since tne iin. ine neaunand
spirits of the troops are excellent. Only eighteen
men besides the wounded are sick.

Scixnt, Feb. 25. The latest news from Agig
nnd Si&mi confirms the report oi a brilliant vic-
tory won bylhe Mudir of Tckir and the Shukoo-nte- s

tribe of friendly Arabs against the Haden-dow- a
tribe, in an attack made by the Utter opon

some friendly tribes for supplying the garrison
ot Kassala with grain. It 13 now state! that
daring the battle no less than 3,G00 Hadendowas
were killed. The Kassala cannon is short of food
and ammunition, and as the place is hard pressed
by the enemy, despite the recent repulse, surren-
der must result unless the garrison is relieved
soon.

Lo.vdox, Feb. 25. A dispatch from Korti says
The dreaded Kamsin winds, which do cot gene-
rally begin before March, have already begun to
blow over the Soudan nnd have assumed almost
the intensity of sirocoos. The wind is hot and
accompanied by blinding clouds of sanj, which
cot like needle points. Ihe troops only find shel-
ter by lying down, with their faces to the earth,
tmtil the storm has passed, when they draggle out

ot Ihe sand, almost choked and blinded. The
cavalry horses havo suffered terribly irom the ei --

fects of the hot blasts and many of them have
been so injured that they had to be shot. It is
supposed that tha winds will prevail for about a
month.

Sir Henry Gordon brother sf the hero of Khar-
toum has requested Zebehr Pasha to open nego-
tiations with the Mahdi for the restoration of the

papers and other personal property of
enerel Gordon which fell into the hands of the

Mahdi's troops when Khartoum was captured.
Lotdov, Feb. 25. Tho troop-shi- p Poonah, with

troops for the Soudan, which was disabled on
Monday during a heavy gale off St Ives, has been
towed to Cork.

The War Office has approved ot tha plan to lay
pipes to convey condensed water Irom Suakiin to
supply General Graham's expedition to Berber.

A dispatch from Korti says General Brackenbury
has destroyed the village of Iladeb. Suleiman,
with 500 men, womon and children, passed throngh
that village on the 17th inst, flying northward from
the left bank of the Nile.

Niri-zs- , Feb. 25. General Kteci, who takes com-
mand ot the Italian contingent at Snakim, sails
for Egypt with six torpedo-boat- The
third Italian expedition to the lied sea, which
sailed yesterday, has been followed by six torpedo-boat- s,

-, Feb. 2a V letter has been received at
Korti from a nun who was taken prisoner when
Khartoum fell into the hands of the Arabs and
who is now in custody in the MahdTs cacip at
Omdurman. She confirms the statement that El
Mahdi's troops massacred the soldiers of the garri-
son arkl many peaceful citizens, and she states
that the number of persons slaughtered was fully
2000

London. Feb. 27. Telegrams from Korti
that Gcn-- nl Bailer reached Gakdul wells,

with his entire force, yesterday the troops were
much exhausted. Ihey had no encounters with
the enemy after leiving Abou Klea. The wounded
are doing well. Gakdul will be abandoned, the
whole force retiring to Korti. The total loss oi
the desert column since it left Korti in killed and
disabled is thirty officers and 450 men.

Clitto, Feb. 27. General Graham has received
an injury in the leg and will be obliged to taken
week a rest before going to Soakim.

Sciwm, Feb. 27. The activity of the rebels the
last two nights has been great and effective. They
have succeeded in wrecking three ot the advanced
redoubts without exploding the mines which the
naval brigade aud engineers had prepared in each.

So .all-, Feb. 23. Vf tcr tho lato action of tho
rebels in destroying the advance redoubts, Lien-tena-

Askwith went to them to alter the arrange-
ment tor exploding tho mines, and while examin-
ing one oi the mines, it exploded and Askwith was
blown to pieces.

Uoitr, Feb: 23. The Government has sent $100y-00-

to Massowah for the purchase of camels. This
action indicates that Italy intend to take steps for
the relief oi Kassala.

Tho second Italian expedition to the lied sea,
under command ot Colonel his arrived
at Assab bay.

New Yonx, March f cable special Irom Lon-
don of February 23lu, says There is an mtenso
ieeling of relief throughout England at the now
assured safety of General Bailer's troops. Spe-
cial telegrams have been received in London to-
night from Charlos Williams, correspondent of
the London Ckroutcle. which Drove that the
of the British column from annihilation was al-
most miraculous. General Wolseley has decided
10 uouiooin iiom and uakdul. lie believes that
by adopting theso tactics he can prevent tho
Mahdi from attempting to advance on Korti by
way of Abou Klea, English foraging parties almost
da ly discover in the lulls small wells, hitherto

except to tho natives. These wells are
either held or destroyed in order to paralyze an
attempted advance over Stewart's desert route by
the Mahdi during tho coming summer. No liqnor
can be purchased south of Wadyhaba, and Wolse-
ley sternly punishes iny natives caught Belling
a drop to one o f his men.

London, March 1 Advices Irom Durban an-
nounce that reports aro current there to the effect
that a proposal has been made to organize a con-
tingent of 5,000 Zulus for service in the Soudan,

1 Le Admiralty havo ordered six torpedo cruisers
aud invited proposals for seven war ships irom
Clyde shipbuilders

WisniNOiov, March 1. It was recently an-
nounced by cable dispatches that the British Gov-
ernment had contracted with a New York firm lor
running a pipeline across the African desert, from
Snakim to Berber, for the purpose of supplying
water for the troops and locomotives, and other
purposes. A member of tho firm with which tho
contract was made, speaking of this matter, said :
"From Saakim to Berber tho distance in a direct
lino is about 200 miles, and tho plan adopted is to
ran two four inch pipes over the entire routeLvery thirty mlle3 or so will be a tank and two ofonr engines, with It capacity for forcing water
along at a pre sure of 2,000 pounds to thoBnuaroinch

London, March 1. The diaries kept by Gordon
daring the siege of Khartoum havo been sent by
Wolseley to London nnd will bo received neitweek They comprise sixmanuscnpt volumes and
contain a daily record of life in the belengured
city from the time of Gordon's arrival to tho time
when he sent I113 steamers down tho river to meet
Stewart's troops at Oubdal. They were carried
across tho desert by special coancra from Gubat
to Gadkul, thence to Korti, where they were re-
ceived nnd read by Wolseley.

ooedon's dispatches.
London, Feb 23 A number of tho dispitohes

from Gen. Gordon to the Home Government inregard to tho sitnation of affairs at Khartoum,
previous to tho surrender of that city, aro pub-
lished y In ono written on November 4tn,
Gen. Gordon declined to agreo with tho Homo
authorities that the expedition nnder Lord Wolse-
ley was for the purpose of rescuing him, but was,
hesays, designed to rescue tho garrison at Khar-
toum. On September 18tb, he wrote as follows-"Ho-

iniuy times have I written, asking for re-
inforcements, but my letters were never answered.
The hearts of my gallant men are wearj with thialong waiting for assistance and Iiiluro to receiveany word of encouragement which would lead
them to expect help shortly, While yon eat, drinkand rest in good beds, we are always fighting."It appears irom a letter dated December 1 Ith,
that Gordonnercr said "Icanhjldontiorycars,"
as has been published, but on the contrary be
declared that food was scarce and relief shonld be
sent to him at once Tho Egyptian blue Look is
sued y contains n letter sent Dy Gen. Gordonto Gen. Lord Wolseley 111 December. This says .
"I bavo fivo steamers and nine guns at Metemneh
aw uting your orders. I can hold out forty dayslonger with case. After that it will bo difficult,
lhe loss of Col Stewart is terrible. I told him to
givo you all tho information possible. He had my
journal Irom January Srd, to September 10th.
IhoMahai lseicht miles Irom Khartoum. Son-na-

is all right lhe garrison there is awaro
thnt yoa are coming My journal Irom September
10th, to dato u on board one of thoBteamtrs which
you will find nt Metemneh. 1 continue to havo
occasional fights with the rabs. Lnplon Bey
has surrendered I havo sent out scores of mes-
sages inall directions during the last eight months.Do not sent private letters to me. The risk is toogreat Do not write me in cipher. I have no key,
and it is no use, the Mahdi knows everything,
lako the road from Abullot to Metemneh. I do
not fear tho Mahdi Both the Greek Consnl andthe Austrian Consul aro safe. The Mihdi hascaptured a letter from tho King of Abyssinia to
me. lour expedition, ns I understand, is for the
relief of tho garrison at Khartoum, which I failedto accomplish. I dedmo to admit that it m for a
rescue for me personally."

A. letter from Gon. Gordon dated September
9lh, contains tho following statement . "We have
sufficient money and provisions horo at Khartoumto last four months. At the expiration of thatpenod wo shall bo much embarrassed."

Although wo wrote too that it was impossible
to 6enuOoI. otowart to Berber on account of many
things which occurred here, we afterwards saw fitto send him, together with tho French and Eng-
lish Consuls, in a small steamer to Dongola, to
communicate with the British commander there
concerning the Soudan. Wo detailed two large
steamers to accompany them to Berber to keep theway clear lor them to pass by Berber toward Don--.ol- a.

How many times havo we wntten asking
lor re enforcements and calling your serious at-
tention to Soodnn, nnd no answer came?

Gen Gordon also instructed the messenger sent
from Khartoum December Hth, to deliver the fol-
lowing message to LordJUolaeley: "Don't scatter
your troops. Bring plenty troops. Tho enemy isnumerous. Wo still hold Omdurman. The Mahdi's
lines aro beyond Mnncho Tho Mahdists ono
month ago attacked Omdurman nnd disabled oneof our steamers. We disabled one of their gnns.
righting was renewed on the south side three days
later, and the rebels wero again repulsed. Come
quickly. Don't leave Berber in tho rear. Keep
the enemy in the front. Don't let the rumors ofyour approach spread."

Meeting of tho Privy ConnclL

A meeting oi tho Privy Conned was held March
9th. lhe attendance was unusually large. The
business transacted was important.

itules lor the Hawaiian Saving's Bank wero
passed.

Tho iollowmg-charter- s wero granted: racific
Commercial Ailccrtuer Company, Mokaenui Sugar
Compauv, Papaikoa Sugar Company, Geiman
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

It is understood that a very animated and able
debate took place ou a proposal to authorize the
issuances of rctad spirit licences, outside the dis-
trict of Honolulu The resolution was ultimately
passed giving the 3Iinister of tho Interior discre-
tion to issue a retail spirit license for any building
not within GOO feet of any church or school, in the
following places Hilo,Kohala, "Aailnku (2),

and Kauai (2). This rule follows the pro-
visions of the license system in fureo At Boston,
Massachusetts.

A petition for the pardon of Jacob iiilkerson
was over. A similar petition in favor of Frank
Mullor was refused.

The following petitions for licenses from secret
societies were referred to a committee: Oahu'
Lodge, No. 1, and Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Knights of
Pythias, Oaeanic Council, 777, Legion of Honor:
Hawaiian Tribe, No. 1, lied Men.

The following petitions for commission for No-
tary Public were referred to a committee : W. It.
Kinney, E. if. Ward, M. Thompson, Jonathan
Austin.

A petition lor permission to oin the Minister
oi tho Interior In suit to settle watcrnghU on the
Auwai Paki water ditch was referred to a commit-
tee, -- r. C, AtUtrtutr,

The "Way They Talk.
One way to talk of a Prince and his chances is

the following. Were any one to talk in like strain
of Hawaiian liojaltythcre woqld be a howl raised
about 'disloyalty and goodnes knows what. The
paper In question says.

For a Prince, it must bo admitted that the eldest
son of the Prince oi Wales has been well brought
up. Aslongaahumanjiatureantinueswhatitis,
there will always be syrophan-- ready to flatter
and to crawl at tho lettoi the heir ton Crown, and
I suppose that a Itoyal midshipman does not rough
it quitaas much as those oi commoner clay But
Pnnce Edward has bad an excellent education,
and the plan of miking him pass some years at
sea was as good a one S3 could be devised. Whether
he will ever ascend the Throne must depend upon
the views entertained on the subject of Koyally
by the rising generation, and on these views it
would be idle for ns to speculate and foolish to
dogmatize.

SdTssed.

A week ago. Marshal Soper acting npon infor.
mation received, made a raid npon a warehouse
on Maunakea street and also a store on King
street in search, ot opium One of the partners
of the firm is reported 10 be a known dealer in the
contraband article, a former search in the premi-
ses occupied by him (a year ago) resulting in the
discovery of containers that bad but a short time
before over 200 tins of the forbidden drug. In
this last raid however the Uarshal and cm assist
anU'were baffled in theirattemptsto'catchon'
and had to retire without accompliisbing their
intentions. Also m this last raid indications
pointed toward the .fact that the raid would have
been sacoossinL'only that the raiders were "gir--n

away. Better lack next time Msrsb-- J.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS
Pa O. S. 8. MiEirosi

Lodo-i-, Feb. 19. Mrs. James Ilussell Lowell
died at two o'dock this afternoon.

The Itoman Catholin Bishon of Phrelinr ;.
sued a rigorous pastoral letter in which he de--
uomicesuie uynamiters as "pesta," "scourges,"
"enemies of God and men," and "assassins strik-
ing is the dark."

enthusiasm of the Lon-
don populace for the vigorous prosecution of thewar in Soudan reached its culmination to day, on
the occasion of tho departure of the Scots Guards
Irom the capital.

El Mahdi is said to have returned to Khartoom.
Frank Leeds, Tax Collector of Stamford, Conn.,

has absconded with
Cleveland's inaugural, it is said is nearly com-

pleted, and will not bo more than 1,200 or 1,600
words in length.

Gen. de Lisle reports having 13,000 men with
the last contingent, and that he is able to cleanse
Tonquin ot the enemy.

Gossip has fixed npon Miss rolsom, the daugh-
ter of an old Iriend of President-elec- t Cleveland,
as the future mistress of the White House.

Late Saturday after-
noon the only two charges pending against Frank
James in Urn Cooper County Circuit Court were
dismissed and he is a free nun.

Nrw Yo-a- Feb. 21. O'Donovan liossa made
bis appearance at his office. Chambers street, yes-
terday. He was cordially greeted by a number of
friends. He said he felt strong and well.

The Duke of Edinburgh
an abscesv, but promises to regain

bis health Boon.
Dnke Leopold of Torlonia has been married to

Princess Letitia, daughter of Prince Napoleon.
Bra-T-r, Feb. 23. The Bandergrath has rejected

the Naturalization Treaty with the United States.
Feb. 21. A house has been en-

gaged here lor occupation by Queen Victoria the
latter part of April.

. New York, Feb. 23. Tho riutusays "Tho ad-
journment ot the Oregon Legislature without
choosing a United States Senator and the dead-
lock in the Illinois Legislature will call attentionagam to the danger of miscarriage in the present
mode of electing Senators.

Feb. 21. Mrs. Annie Sullivan, wife of
John L. Sullivan, tho champion pugilist, began
suit for a divorce on the ground ot cruel and abus-
ive treatment and gross and confirmed habits of
intoxication.

New Yotnc, Feb. 2L Panama dates ot tbelCth
Btate that a sanguiuarv engagement had taken
place in tho Jaugar Valley, Peru, between four
companies oi the Government troops and 2,000
Indian montencros. The latter wero defeated,
leaving 300 dead on the field.

NrwYonx, Feb. 21. The r.mea says: "Bayard,
Manning, Lamar, Garland and Jones aro settled
upon. Bayard's selection as Secretary of State
was due to public- sentiment. The rest oi the
Cabinet will be constructed on Cleveland's basis
oi a renommation in 18eS. This is why Manning
was chosen, although tho Secretaryship ot tho
Treasury wai first offered to hitney.

Cleveland has wntten a letter to Democratic
Congressmen favoring tho suspension of the coin-
age ot silver dollars.

Tho House, on Feb. 2Clh, passed tha bill appro
i'uauii,-iw1uwiiir-a puuno uunaing as Sacra-mento.

Francis E. Warren has been nominated Gov
ernorof Wyoming.

The action of tho bwaim court-marti- was se-
verely criticised in the Senate.

The Earl of Durham has Bued for a divorce Irom
bis wiio on the ground oi insanity.

Sandstorms are being experienced by the Brit-
ish troops in the Soudau.

General Brackenbury's forces aro making good
progress towards Abon Hamed.

Trade at Hongkong is reported to be paralized.
A German Blue Book relativo to New Guinea

and Samoa has been issued.
Judge Pcndergast of Chicago has refused the

petition of Dong Tong to adopt a white bov.
Victor Hugo's eighty-thir- d birth day was cele-

brated in Paris Feb. 2U.
George W. West Jb Co , bankers and brokers of

Boston, have failed.
It is thought that Edmund Yates, editor of tho

London tl'01 lit, will soon bo released from pruon.
An Ottawa dispatch reports the death, at Win-

nipeg, of Governor Couchon.
For twenty-fiv- e days it has not thawed in tho

shade at New tork and navigation difficulties
continue.

Captain James Dalton, the pugibsr, wa3 killed
in a railroad accident near Cheban-e-, III , on
Tuesday, Feb. 2lth.

The Journal ile St. Vettnlnnj denies that Bus-si- a
has any ulterior designs on Central Asia and

declares that Itossia will observo the
agreement with strict neutrality.

There 13 much excitement at Buffalo over the
statement that the Irish revolutionary army pro!
poses to concentrate 30,000 mon thero and at
points along tho lakes for tho invasion of Canada.

The French Chamber of Deputies 31C to 155
agreed to fix the duton corn at Jirans. It also
adopted a proposal to impose a dutv of C francs'
60 centimes un corn not grown in Europe and im-
ported from European entrepots.

General Lew Wallace, Upitod States Minister,
dined with tho Sultan on Tuesday, Feb. 21, aud

s nbsequently had a long conference about the com-
mercial treaty and other international questions
pending between the United States and Turkey.

The Times' Haiphong correspondent telegraphs
that largo numbers of wounded are returning
Irom tho iront on tho Langson road. The
correspondent adds: "Heavy fighting has oc-
curred, bnl nil news is suppressed and the wires
are appropriated by tho French naval authorities.
The Germans aro busy drilling the Chinese and
sending them to the iront."

Cm or Mexico, Feb 20. V young man oi this
city attempted suicide by piercing his heart witha corkscrew.

Bebliv, Feb 2fi Germany has extended her
possessions in Western Africa hv nnneiinrthn
remainder of the coast of the gulf of Guinea lying
between tho Camcroons and Old Calabar, includ
ing me eyameroons mountains.

Tho English Government escaped the vote of
censure by a mijonty of only fourteen, the peace
ltadicals and the Parnelbtes voting against Glad-
stone the Tories declare that the result is a
virtual defeat of Gladstono and that be cannot
maintain himself with this slender majority.

Gen Duller has reached Gakdul wells in safely
with his entire force; the Vrabs hare caused much
damage to the works abont buakim. O'Donovan
ltossa is out with a manifesto in Paris.

Twcnty-on- o lives were lost by tho sinking of tho
Swedish steamer Nordcn. An effort is being made
in tho Canadian Parliament to revise the Alasknu
boundary line

It has been decided that the marriage of tho
Princess Beatrice to Prince Henry of Battenburg
shall take place in Whippingham Church, Islo of
Wight, in July, while thp Queen is at Osborne.

PnlUDrxrnu, Feb. 27. V special to tho T7wf
from New i ork, based on reliable medical author-
ity, says. Notwithstanding the rose colored re-
port of General Grant's health recently given in
the ileiltcat Journal, the truth is Gcucnl Grant
is n very sick man nnd his death is apparently not
far distant.

NewYobk, Feb, 23 1 ho schooner yicht
owned by J, V. Coleuiau ofSau Francisco,

goes on the dock this morning for a final cleaning,
preparatory to her long crawo around tho Horn.
The plans and estimates for a schooner abont tho
size of the Curwehl i have been ordered by Cali-
fornia yachtsmen.

Cuicaoo, Feb. 23. According to a circumstantial
narrative to apiiear in the Inter tjreau
the Fenian organizations have been revived in
this country and an actual movement been pat on
foot to organize two or inoro full regiments of
lOOO mon encb for scrvico in tho Sondan to operate
with the Mahdi against the British. This is based
npon an order, a copy of which has been forwarded
to the sever ll commanilcrs of Fenian councils in
this city.

London1, Feb 23. 1 be Cabinet council mot at
2 o'clock this afternoon. Eflrl Spencer, Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, was present- - The session
continued until CM p in. Jt is reported that much
dissension occurred dnring tho session ot tho
Cabinet this attcrnoon. It was decided that as the
I'arncllites in the Commons voted bodily with the
opposition, tho majority of fourteen obtained by
the Government is not too small to enable tho
Government to continue in power. Hie discus-
sion as to tho redistribution of the scats will pre
yent an appeal to the country before November.

Humors arc current that in caso Gladstone re-

signs he will proposo 10 bo his successor the Mar-
quis of Uartiugton. tue present Minister of War.

Ponsonby, tho tjnecn's Privates becretary, left
Windsor y and visited Gladstone at Downing
street. Ho was closeted with the Prime Minister
for a long time.

Piais, Feb.33 The Jonriahln behatt in an
article on last night's proceedings in the British
Parliament, ssjs the fall of Gladstone haa been
Germany's political dream nud Bismarck's aim.

The British Ministry has finally decided not to
resign.

Tho safety of General Butler's forces is now as-
sured.

It is proposed to orgamze a Zula contingent for
service in tho Soadau.

England has sent a note to the Powers inviting
tbcra to jointly protest against the acti on of t ranee
in declaring rice contraband of war.

There is a prospect that Franco will remove tho
restrictions on the importation of American pork.

Japm has sent a mission to China to settle the
Curcan troubles.

The preparations for tho inauguration of Cleve-
land are now complete.

M iss B.E. Cleveland, sister of the President-elec- t,
will be the mistress of the White House.

It is generally believed that Cleveland will give
New York two places in the Cabinet.

President Arthur has issued a proclamation con-
vening the Senate on March 4th

Tha Senate passed a bill appropriating $70,000
for a public building at Port iownsend.

Tho authorities of Brooklrn are determined to
suppress gambling on Coney island.

General Grant's fnends are considerably alarmed
about his condition.

The freight depot of the Albany andSusouehan- -
na Kailroad to Albany, NY., was burned March 20.

Fencing is becoming fashionable
society ladies.

Tho momhine habit is ranidlv snreadinir in
France.

It is believed thct Speaker Haines of the Illinois
Legislature proposes to make a hard fisht to secure
Ins own election as Senator.

The report that Blame is interfering in any way
with legislation or political matters Is denlee).

The last days of the Ckrngressional session will be
devoted almost exclusively to consideration of the
appropriation bills, landa!ls course in keeping
them back is severely criUcised.

Secretary Frelinghuysen has
to Senator Miller in defense ci the proposed n

treaty.
Mjidbid, Mar. 1 Additional seve-- a shocks of

earthquake hare been ielt in Granada, Iajo and
Alhama. Many houses were destroyed and It is
feared many persons were killed in the surround-
ing districts. 4

BESxx,Mar 1 The Slrasburg police have issued
the official warning against foreign recruiting
agents alleged to bo secretly recruiting for the
British army. -

Losdo--- , Mar. 2 The sculling match at Sydney,
Australia, between Beach aad Clifford for the
chaoipionship ot the world wis won by the former.

Clergymen, lawyers, public Ipeakers, and singers
confirm the opinion of the publio In re-
gard to Ayers Cherry Pectoral. All say it is the
best remedy that can be procu'nd for all affections
of tho vocal organs, throat au-- j long.

two KomtUses.
.

TMPiM(VJWif,'--aaoaloolatofornoti!- o

in our last Issue. Tha number, In spite oi the ab-
sence of ita editor in chief, shows no diminution
In intemUna matter. The leading editorial treaL--oi

tha Govtrnnient and tha currency in a manly
and This is followed by uttdestreating more etpetiaJly with tha technical part of
the planters bssines: many of these aro

and will well repay isoieesional readers beside-- i
interesting the general public. A number of

close tha number. Special attention
oi planters should be called to tbo
process as reported on by Mr. Alexander Young

in-- ! asaucje-- t umtcu. musimli.
'J!n.V1'?Ki ,0 " "--

a'
"Charity begins at ho-n-e ha been taken as wo
wished it shonld, and that the JfoaM'y advocates
the raising of a land fsi providing Ires cots in thaHospital lor destitute foreigners. The i. r.

relerrtn- - to tha same artlde, also
raising of this fund. If wo all join to-

gether in this spirit the object will be soon at-
tained. An amateur performance at the Music Hallmight start tha Itrad.

The present number of the XoniMj nnnt.in,
rOTch interesting reading matter. There are some
very graceful thoughts on WaahingtraVs Birthday.
Lothusiasm furnishes a good subject which is well
handled and Lent oi eonrM. pIvm an armmnnat
series of remarks. The Church notes are fall.
xaxs it an in ail this Is as good a number as has
been put forth.

Increase cut Cancer.
Tha Poftilar Sennet Monthly says: If the data

can-
cer is steadily increasing in England, and the rata
ot increase is ansmesting. Thus, dorin? the. im
years ), the increase in tha number of
deaths from this disease was 2.000, showing an
average increase oi about 200; irom 13G0 tolSO,
the nnmoer oi deaths was 80,013, nnd the average
annual Increase M8; and from 187D - 1870, 111,-a- )l

deaths occurred, with nn anr-n- Ijcrease of
320. Dr. Charles Moors attemnted tu show, in a
oook puousneu in ut, mat cancer thrives with

living, aud that its Increase was an acoom- -
ptjiim-rn- t oithe improved economical condition
uid vitality of tha British people. It abound,
wnera ene conuauona are orainaniymostlarorable
to health, and more amomrlhe rich than among
the poor. According to a French observer, about
ten per cent of tha wealthy dames and mren per
cent ot the poorer dasses an afflicted with cancer.
The disease, according to Dr. Crisp, also prevails'
among animal,, more frequently among fleeh-eate-

that among and among domes-
ticated than unon-r wild animals. It f nnt
zymotio or infectious, or conveyed in any way,
nor is it transmissible, though tha predisposition
to it may be inherited, but it begins rf mora in
each individual whom it attacks. The oniyefflci
cut reueuj iot it is us surgical one, anu tuai
should be applied at the earlier stages of the dis-
ease, while the affection is still local.

Death or William 'Adams
Information was received in this city on the early

rooming ot the 6th inst, of the death of William
Idams, (a well known person), at the age of St, at
2iu. The deceased had been a sufferer for many
Sears from asthma and this disease, combined with

complaint, was the cause of death. Soon after
the deceased had breathed his last, preparation.,
were made and the bodv was oonveved hv a amm
of friends, Irom his late residence, to that of hishMlh In f SVnifA .S. -. rw.wuiv. w nn uiiaut AWIi UM UiaHIHl SI riU- -
palama, the entire journey thither with the mortal j
remains being made by tho mourning bearers, on
tuub. iug iuucraiieos:puicoaip. m. on mo llh I

inst, the surronndinp, of ih hMviiv- titiw tn, i

coffin displaying many beautiful fhn-- tributes ofa, il.ta&.l t..1 .,.- - (ouumvudu iiKiwo, ui uuui kuo eaguio nouses
and Bell Tower the half masted Hags tokened the
mourning of bis brother firemen, deceased being a
The'lnLcortcgo was quite lengthy "andin" i

ranks oi the mourners were an m.mhra nf
various lodges, noticeable the Mechanics Benefit
Union, and also representative, Irom the Itono-lu- la

Fire Derjartmant. Thii hnlr nf ilnmisvl ,
deposited in Nuuana Cemetery in close proximity

tun u uts lafcucr ma lormer wen Known pilot
Alexander Adams.

Fred and the Sunday Law
Kniron Gizcrra: The bon.In.Law ms armsLml

at Lahaina on a warrant for breaking the Sabbath
laws last week. Ho was moving tus parent in-
law s furniture on board the Settle iternlt to take
them to Lanai. On trial before the police Judge
lie was discharged on some technicality. At Wai
I'iku a little while ago some Chinamen were ar-
rested for carrying some parcels on the Sabbath,
They were reprimanded by the Judge, with the ex-
ception of one who was carrying case of gin which,
was declared forfeited to tho government.

That the Minister of Foreign Affairs should al
law his furniture to be moved on the Sabbath
shows what respect he pays to that day and to
the laws of the land. However it Is on a par with
the manner he has treated other laws, strange"
to say, after the furniture was on board and the
schooner .put to sea sho was almost drifted on to
breakers and bad to be anchored to save her. Tho
natives say It waa not in consonance with Divine
laws that she shonld leave port on Snnday.

Ota tVno Knows.

A New Appointment.
Enrros O izxtte: Tha following is clipped from

a horwegian paper recently to hand- - 'lhe para-
graph Is headed; "For tho Sandwich Islands." It
says- - Some time ago it created quite a situation
in Stockholm, that a young officer ot the Hiea ar-
tillery regiment, after having worn his epaulets
for only a few days, resigned his position in tho
army. The cause was n trick played upon a night
patrol, in festive mood nnd youthful wantonness.
His career in the Swecdish army was terminated,
but the young man did not lose courage, after hav-
ing taken a complete course atthoGymnaatlc Cen-
tral Institute In Stockholm, he is now engaged by
the Hawaiian Government as Instructor of Gym-
nastics for the Hawaiian Army. His salary is

,000, and be will take charge on the 15th of May
The young man's name is Baron Nils Basse.

This is news indeed but it appears a long story.

February FtalnfalL
The record kept by T. VT. Bartholf at his nur-

sery in Nuuana Valley shows that rain fell on 0
ciays in lue montn oi t ebraary, viz;
i . "01 .!. .. .R12I7 VII
O ...... ..1IIRII11 . 0.21 11 .. 1JM
19... ..0.17j-i- i Mis.. .. UW3

Total in lOMnches
The temperature during the month was :
vine iiinuxvr iiwarr avsiuorfa.x So . . . Ida. ...lx tH".. 7lr.

C r a o' . KS.

JTtu) tiuitrfiscinuits.

Partnership Notice.
Tin irxBEnsioNEU hasfrom the Arm of Lytan Jb Co , of the MQe
btorc. lort Street. Honolulu, having aold out his chare
and Interest In the bnalne's of the Arm on tlii 17th
day of Fehruarylaet, toll 31 Dow,,.... "" " BttllWAN

1S85 nro tfn

AUSTRALIAN

CANNED BEEF
3ALE BY

H. HACKFELD & GO.
(1IW Im)

ROCK SALT!
nr-F-on bile bi

H.HAOCFELD &:CO.

Doornkat GeneverL
FOIl SALH B-Y-

H.HACKFELD&CO.
(lira im;

Notice.

TIIK U"NJ)KKSIOSKl) JIAVKTlIIrJ
entered Into a at Makawao,

Island oi 3taal for the purpose of carry Ins on a Gen-

eral Mercantile and Butchering Bnqlnes to be stylet!
Airanaito AtAN

LOO FOOk.
llauawao Maul, July Tth.lbil

NOTICE !

rpiIK UXDKUSIGJTBn 1IKOS TO
J-- strt notice that T.AaUni.i.n. bu tlit day htm
p pointed under fall power of Attorn to art for me

dar,i.2 tar absence from loll Klnsdotn A WAX V.

Mikwio. JIaat.Ftb.aith lSU. lira im- -

IMPORTANT!
ArKb&ltg. I'KTKU SAXE & SOX
1X hare received Six more " ELMW OOD Berkshire
..recdlosPIz ajfioea-iar- In the United butea or
fcurope. The-f- are the Tatthey will Import thU n,

(her hare now only 10 "MHXT tLODD and
I.MVvOOD 3 remain In. Thore who with to par

chae nhoold apply promptly 1&I A

Chung Lcc Partnership Notice!
NG 3IOX "WAIT, OF OOKAIiA,

tanotonzeramemberof the flnn of Chans
Le Company of tald OOKALA, and hat no rithtto
collect debt or make contracts for fa Id Company, har
in; aMlf-- to the other partner!, all aafnterett there
In Theaald Companrlfnocmpontlb.tffar any debti
or eoracementi of rata Vz if on tf ah

OR NO LEE CO
Honolulu If. I Feb 31th 18SS llCHfl

Notice.
CPIIIb IS TO CKRTIFV-- THAT
X VamoelJ UTerandtt.n.amIl.AldrIch both

it In Honolulu, of Oaha. Hawaiian Inland.
hate thUdiy rorraed a partnership for eirrjlns on and
inDiactlncaCrneral (orocerrmnd Prorlilon
at raid Iltmolnln, onder the firm name and tyle of 3
J I.L LY A CO

Dated at said Itonolaltuthelit day of Jionary D
im h j tZRX

iui7 3t - w it ALU men

3iution Soles,

V LTON3 & LEVEY,

Furniture af Auction!

On Thursday, March 12th
j It WocJockatn at He

ES0CE OF UK. TiTKlL, 124 CUEU JIKEH,

On aeeeaat of the Entire

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Contlstine of

Bedsteads, Bureaus, Bedding,
Mojiplto '"et. Sllrrorf Chalra and Tabl- - Lamps

Matting, Lounges, Etc
LYONS Jt LKVBT. octlonTT

Regular Casli Sale1

On.Friday, Mar. 13
titoam at Salesroom- - will iw mklat AnctKm

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
Fatnltnm. naiwrt and Crwkvr

Sks.No I Sugar, Charcoal
(lacks WhuL, aixl Lalltprnla Potauea

SEWING MACHINE IN GOOD ORDER

CrnU tUfr Vartr

Sets Harness, Etc.
LTOS A iJCTKT netl n. m

VALUABLE

Real Estate!
WD

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION.

i. hflv. rtcelvrtl nttractiona front Mile IttYutiU
"ilMilOS.tOot-tratlltbll- i ictlon

r itm J "tojr i , rx.v
"11 XnUTSaay, lliarUU A UUI

s W o clock a m. on in Ir taiw- - lii Handsome

RESIDENCE' AND LOT
lMx333 feet on rnnahoa streetl

IVtweea the lie sldencn of B DflKngham and Or
whltnrv consUlinz of 7 Knom. bMhlea hltcilem ami
Pantry, Coach IIoasettablwUIi MIU for two lwrsea.
Servants l ottaz-- i and Bath and Wash IEewns oetaM.

aa of
of the erorcrty the whole ef Uhi Mperfer sad Elegant

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!
El mt 1 Set in lUw St Ik

"Oj:rlgr2xt 3tPla,-ti.- o

By Hemmf Jt L ni, tan nueilr
Iiu.a M!th-To- n Tat-hr-

KnirravtDSf, Lart Ct iir Doubt TTphottteml
I hair In lid I an 1 l'luh B W Book ea.e, U
A itecrttary B U lock D ( Bnbuwn .

Black Walnut Cheffonier
Aih CntJTonlrr Dlnln.' Table a.il e heir.. It V.

e Moaqalte Net Lamp. Bd Lo.g
torpiees am! Curtain single fivilaleMtf, it

tlie? look Mtov , t length Rio

LIONS.". Li:tCTl.

NOTIUK !

a QirAurniUaY mkbtixg ovt the Board ot Tra-te- t- ta.ltBEf-!- t HerSl't
TL mill be heM at Ike Room of Ik eUtattp o
Commerce In Campbell . Ilrork UN rRIDVT aTT,
thelHtilniUntatlla r

I'trOrJ.r l A SCB KeTK, itacnuiT
Ilonolnla. March l. WO MM It

X0TICK !

A" AIMUUllXKl) A''UAI.
metinz sf the UHeirROClTY aUSAR 10.

held at Ike o!"( ot nFl- - Cattle, Ba tm PrMry,
February Wth, trie followhla offleera were Wf
ensuing year

rreaMent . . . Jh K Hull
M II Caeaaahl.

ireretary . . ..KUTeruM
Treasurer II K Maerarlaae
Auditor r W "UetariaBO
Manaeer .VT II Osunmlee

BO VHD OP DIliKCTOIt!'
W It Uallc-- l V, Maefwlaaa, I P Ianke, J M alter

J t4 ? H Paly
iual4t K ll TBNE etty

H. HACKFELD & Co
IHVE Jl-- r REn-tVI!-

Per, Bark "Meteor;"
I1.J Ft m

Invoices of New Goods
luerirflhie will li th v tr rf r .! t

The Lowest Prices !
(" Irai

:FtHe:ri.t Irrom
Filter Presses

tuh IP (HIT pnnrc'l .ran I iKrf--- at

Lahaina and Kekaha Mills
RE 1UK

Expected per "Hfleteor,"
Vinl Off irrd for ".! by

H. HACKFELD &CO.
UIIX Ira)

Corporation Notice !

1A at .VWetfD-- heM In lfmotala on tbe Mfa day of
rebroarj 1V5, or tno owr in tk tecx or Sfw
Tropic Ice id-- J IWnffrrlar n LiMltcd). it wu
voted to accept tb-- Charter of Incorporation gnat-st- f r

tttftn and their aoelate-- t aod tnccfMCTi oo Uw Jlrt
day of 1M3 n .! r (! eorporat oaase md
ilyl Of -
The Peoples Ice anil Refrigerator Co

'Llmit-sd'- .

And that Inrpnrtt.on .nd-- r naWl t hart r thrrr
npon onraoiil elected thfoikmtaaafeei-

John M Sum Mtl Manager
Prter H ie- - I'mUiemi
John Eua Jr Trttaurer and Secretary
otfce t farther ziv-- that, pnrnaat to th- .- terau

of atd (.barter H,i tockhokl--- ha.l he Uahle for
the delta of the Corporal Ion beaato-an- t which
ntijr Mdaevptm taelwreeT sharf-- i held by him or
them J H JlWPUfa fVetrotary

MAKSHAL'S SALE
VlKTUr-- OVA WItLT Of KXE-rntfo-fi

ffe-e- nnt t th- - HpveW Coo it mi the
Jlthdayof XotPMber V 1H. awalmtt V Of.
fendaot, ia fat of L0X4 III NO philfttUT fiat tb ism
of JJBJO I bare lerfed open and hall xpo--e Bar
Mleattta Un, tH.tftKt
llaraakaa. IrUndaf 1 .wall atji tfct-ec- m af
Tuesday, lhe 31si"Day'of March, Id. 1885
TtVtae&fzhnCMddeV atftke riht. Ml- - and laterat
oi ine aiu oo Mien-nani-. in anu wine imumimz
property nnleaa aid indgweat fntere-- t. tout and mf
expena be prarinnaly paid.

Llt of property for mm -- 1 frame BaUdlng. It Tru
ratchet rfpe. 11 Taro I'atrhea nearly ripe, 4 pack
SidJUt Zllacket i Iron PoU iUnlm. tLanine.S
large knlr 3 He 1 tart Pet foe caw roe: rice 3
MovjDlt9 Seta, Lee-t- of Lend, t rear to ran

at of pnrchsaer
l'Ol 11 JO II SUPBK.

irimiuhtrator's Notice.

N'OTJCE 'IS JIEUHUV OXXTSS
the l nie been dale wfamtmt& d.

mlnMntorof the ut of WILLI IX BELL. Ute o
XoJula. Hawaii dcpa-tvt- . Ail hnrtac any
claim azalnit the said IvnUta are nnttfed tfca-- thy
mint prejent the aaie defy rta!'d and with the pro-
per ToocbtTH to the an4itgnd within la month
from the date of tnl notlc? or they will he forever
barred, aad all petana nwtn-f- the antd Eetotn are

an4tlxned
at hi offlc Xo 1 Kaahnmana Mtrt-e- Konolnlm.

JOITI ACUTI.X
dmialtrator of tb- - of William .

Hon lo)o. March SI 10. net k

N. S. SACHS.
104 3rPO!.T ST., JELCHSTGHIJJLiTJ,

nilPOKTER AXV DEALER IN

FANCY & MILLINERY GOODS
THE LAftCCST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Millinery and Fancy Goods
Hi TOWS'.

--aJT PQ-PTJ- L TrL. !lPItXOESEJ.

NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER !

vHtikm Safes.,

Vt E. P. A PAX 8.

Regular Gash Sak
On Thursday, Muck fJ

DRY GMdMHIMS -

FRESH 0BOCEBIE5
Sacta. Cen.sek OaU.

"aetia Hiriey SaeUBna.

Also, FUEilfBE
S. r AD.V-a.-- l. JtMttewret.

VALUABLE

Parcel ofI.and
FOR SALE, AT KAUW,

Be imler ot life mraera, I a lartrRlvi t Mtt St
roii Anctitai.

On Monday, March 16tk
13. at U oTVnes oo mayialianaaia.

Ml Uiar Cenala

Parcel ofKalaLand
ilts(etai Kolorea. JCallk. taiaa4( team.

Jlere parlltaUriy 4enerf a K- -l Pateal t9-- t e
wnl an u rawma, emUlalax aa ata at - mt

aaAere, tae Laada are Bdt coo4 ealUTStloa laereare no laeambrsaeee apim It.
Deed at toe MH t wreaanii.
M-r-er ranker panleaiara agarr lav Seaa Xaaa

tal Mleeaer at taw TKleJ-- i'tnMarehMh IMS.

I F .V.OAJ-- l. lactu

Valuable Gane Land
AT MOLOKAI.

On Saturday, March SStk
t li clock at

Those Two, Certain

Pieces of Iiand
.IT 3HeSt;i MuLi.KM -- .H(EI.t

V I ,m Tmrea I Ml nun
rvXSLAXD. aeat Witaj Lrm M r. a aw,
andleajwlfa? tea rear. tMt vkih ".S per year. paraM. Vm adSraacr

lA. lata atf isar. faUleaia aH fir a4ee
IVeral raleal ml. Kaieeaa

-. Tlii perteet
e. p. ADAn. Am it.

Xra .wctxtisn-itnta- .

JUST RECEIVED!

NEW CROP

NEW ZEALAND

POTATOES!

SALE BY""

H.May&Co
IKaTJ Hi

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'s

EXPRESS
Merchandise, Packages, Parcels,

Gold, Silver, Bank Holes,
Bonds, Valuable Papers.

Elc, Etc., Etc.,

FORWARDED BT RAPID CONYETANCE

TO. -

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
and Promptly Dollvorod.

FAVORABLE RATES ON FREIGHT

AND TREASURs.

Prompt Attantioa Girin la Collectloaa
and Commtnlona of Evar-- f

OeacripUon.

G.W. MACF AELANE & Co
W151 fur Hawaiian '

Administrator's Sale of

REAL ESTATE
vr

Lahaina, Maui, and .on MolokaL

nn fatriy Hk MHHt, 1 nM van-- r u- v Ittik
Anctln (n ftnni in a Ham t n Lana. aa
lahMHl if Mnnf .

On Saturday, March 14th
r l I rbea a m

Ail Ike Wake. rW, aaa lakiMW a si- - (LIZ
NUHLf-tl- t Lalalaa. aVaeand. la a4 , aa

aaJenle-- l I talere.1 ra Ae Lei it

Land & Stone Dweiiing
r on Mil 54rt. Ui, u- atf Ma . ; A

preaile f MtM. t. ronov nvn'afn.a--
Pa4a ttMfv nt Ina-i-

iDeetPrlte tnm itt U 14 pe.- - at aeMer

LtOAt tkeaaaHilBM ta4fa laaM XHfV
eafearlrceaf Lav! iHaam A aJHaaalra. Iuaa4 af
Mstoaal.

Containing 2 88-10- of s.i ken,
Mef.MHtaa bahaa Heapfaaalaaa aw 9Ma-rle- a W K
LUMtau.
or ta aaW m eea riMirnee

rrTKBM CAB Tfl- - W tTK-T- T

AdnlaletraKie Mra fewUea tat o.

Ukalat. tf i. ri. Hth. m-- MS ft

Corporation Noifce.
At a nmrrixa ov rn: cur--
COJirASt lliaSeJi bekl at VfoMa. tm am l.baj
at Oaks, m tie 3k dar t rekraarr. Jk. D. ta--o a
Ckarter f laeorporatiga xnated taeaa ky Xlel
ler f tk taterlor waa aa4 Ik mM la aaaar
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PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.
.orcr-ao- ra pl!linr,liam A Co Noll)

rORT

Uovtr Goods "toy Xiato Arrivals 1

Breaking, Furrow and Light Steel Plows,
OI Till. I.ITIAT IHPHIIII.U 1'lTTI.IfNS.

Agents for California Wind Mills and Pumps
MHTtni.1. "" sriHTC HMHI3

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KINDS,

Cutlery, Lamps, Chandeliers, Lanterns,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, KEROSENE OIL

Detroit Cylinder Cups, Albany Cylinder Oil.tand Compound
Lubricating Oils of all Kinds.

XSr Correspondence from the country will receive careful attention
i. nil'

J "w.irnfcixT'.

J. W. HING-X.E- & CO.,
Alnnufacturors of

FIjSTK HAAtANa CIGARS !

IMI JllTEI x VM ir. U If. r

Smoking & Chewing Tobacco
ATirf Sm.ols.crs' Artlolos.

Ktra (ttaiit Minima, lVmi lv;iiiin, (oitiirrticiit. Manila, Sumatra, and
Dutch Loaf Toliacco For Sale.

Cigars made to order from any Desired Leaf Tobacco.
ft ii i i ii u'Ldv nc if- - irutu)it alien t Ion "

'. .mj.hri I - j I t n t 1 vp and Ilolrl MrreL Iloouloln II. I Uo

likp.

01U.AT

MLI.M

Have Just of

ENAMELED

& Bowls
CAST-IKO-N SINKS

GEO. WOOD.

STREET

MnMIICr
rffftoni MiiHI," eo
enm rlrniml

ftowntl ucTCM.rpo
1lir Itrllfr ii clwaye

niindi' Ipairxl partictt.tr.;-i-lj.Mrn .Marbt-- l

INDIA RICHES MILLS

107, 109 111 FREMONT
Sclxx Francisco.-- PHI IMIIUmi MII.I- -, U 11 Hi:.! l.Al.bOlUMtAClHAl.I.Xl'KI.I- -""' l&JSBt MfZ" V' ti1J '" - ' ' '''' " 'mi'"" ineM. are tlir niri..i tn perfection" J!tflStt.i' !"r'S;UK ' "' u'kl"" onrlr.llr.1 111. virltf at lhe' 'rfliiW ki mil. il I'addr anonllli;; toqiialllTul J'addr, tilchf "" rnrrttaB t.t . .ili i Mi . Ul. ili.n-r- t Improvement, tlir Proprietor

Is ewWe te largely Reduce the Hales for the Hulling Cleaning of Paddy.
. Till. .MA J IIMM,(;I-1- I MIIIXIMi IMI1II1 Hll .MltAXmoM iil it n;iMt Till ni-- rit wcikiii MILKS.

m.f.ov. i y nt, WHIM:

Nfltluc til Hair fat IImII.h itd irwhin.till lrrtittr mid I nine-- , in tn!m . f

tN I nff-- t mil? MMrt lrtulf ' f

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED.
"Win. M. GrRJCEJN WOOD- -

General Comminlon Merchant nnd Proprietor of the
IKPIA RICE MILLS. San Franclaco. Cnl.

Jlcw Goods by Late Arrivals
FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK &

Received hy Castle & Cooke
ALbO.-T- O ARRIVE BV VESSELS DUE THOM ABOVE PORTS, AND

To is k &jli at Bj1F WJ3ST JSAT'KN
G-- XS ...

Suitable for Plantations,Country Stores
llnli-r-s I'HIwI SIiurlrM ,,ilh Satis-Jactio-

riirrhascr. Atli'iition i Called to Our

Improved Pai-i-s PL O W

DISSTON-- S CELEBRATED SAWS AND FILES. ALL SIZES;

Latest jiiproverLierLts in Shelf Hardware
.L " '""' "- -'KaMWlR.M.toTeaciwft.r Ki5, ImtCrntrl-nja- l.

S 1? --a. DE L 3E3 33 0R.7ST Ci O O 3D S
STAI'LI- - GROGERIKS, Golden Gate, Star & Superfine Flour

fcviT halntni. Itai- Btxii- - lu
i

.... ..Iu iijcnour vrn.ri.Tt

ForiKeroseae Oil We Offer THE PALACE, Rnd Guarante
itcannotbebeatfor quality or price; also, THE

VTJI.CAir, good oil and above test:
WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

TV Crtcai.tM (Joort I'iaiio; Nen Ihmn Organ Co.'s I'arlor Organs

g. j.
--t
waixeb,j;t. watehoiw;

Tifi K
--BU'HrOELEiR

TO THEFRONT !

(

a b..x

To Hie Honolulu Public

Beet Veal,
PORK, & FISH

KETT tOii t H AlTtK MIM.
KT BtXX-COLrMA- PATENT DRV

AIR REFRIGERATOR.

"

Matropoiitan Market,
0DaMn--. Xo! tar Mar all 4a;

City Market,
OiVnuiun.

Uotri Streat Market,

KureSi?Mjirket. I

UttrrUHltM.
Hawaiian Market. I

Chinese Market,
r Wk Mr t, IV- -f mn4 rata

stmszis- r- '', -- "',:,, O. J. WALJ.ER.

. if - . .v

: and Sainnel

STRETT. HONOLTJI.TJ.

Received an Invoice

TKOTT'S

Slabs

l.llt f .pf Ml.
Till Lit lire I from Mitp

ofitn plained of in ce
with

AM. Mil Unte comorr ItlDdl

n
" '!"'

tlirturn I it..-.- . and

&

itTill t im.

r

ENGLAND.

at Noliceanil
to

hrni- -

a

KUTTON,

I ti. i. ri. -- ..j .i- -j ..

'ini.s;isfi ir nir.

Follnwina Goods Just Received

um UMTMt

Black French Merinos.
"tsajes,.,

Ladln' and CnTi IloIrrr
hmbroldmd Cloth TaWe (. ovrn

Ladies' & Gent's Underwear,
"Woolen feJCotton Shirts,

I.AIKilASMI JI.T lr
White Linen Shirts and Collars,

I.ATI3ST .1T1I.K.SJ
. .w i t.

'..Am Hat.. Irimmxil an.l ! .. i
Oftrlcb cithrr

Edging--s and Insertions,
A 1 isk LOT or

New Designed Prints,
l-- a a Crrrt Vatlrtj- of ltb.

jyiglisb --and Ameiran
-- Goods

TOO .M.';il.tUlt,ST HESTIOT.10W ,

BIA-RIE-S, 1885!
J.litfAXlR.&Co.

UWtf)

WEDNESDAY, MARCH U 1SS5

Spr Conrt of tie BavmUsB XiUnai
From Jantirj-- , Term 1885. In Banco- -

An Cnu vs. Snio Kirosa Wo Co.

yw c. J McCkII) AftiiH j. J. rvrf; t
tht Court

A verdict against the defendants was ren-

dered by tie jury at the October term, 1661.

Kxccption wb dnly noted at the time, and an
informal motion for a new trial was made re

Mr. Justice McCnlly, and bis decision
denying the motion was filed December 21th,

18SI. un uecemoer zo, isst.iiuurcui i.yc.
from that decision was noted, and on January
10, 1665, the defendant tender! to Justice Mc-

Cnlly for settlement a proposed bill of except-

ions which ho refmed to sign. Tho exceptions
arc objected to as not presented 5o lime.

In Kamaln ts. LoTell, 4 Dawn. 601-- 1, we
held that the informal motion above referred to
might bo made withont a bill of exceptions
allowed but if the party beaten on that motion
sought to go farther he must draft and present
a bill of exceptions. The opinion fails to say
when Ibis should be done. Sections 831 lo
639 and 1155 and 1156 of the Civil Code which
are the only ones which can effect the question
fail directly to speak of this second motion
now sought to be made.

This defect ought to have been remedied by
a direct rule of the Court. In the absenco of
such a role we feel obliged to bold upon the
statute that the exceptions w ere presented in
time.

Another question raised is that the. bill of
exceptions did not contain the evidence. The
bill filed refers to the Judge's minutes below
and asks that they be made part of it. Upon
these his decision was based, and, though in-

formal, we shall hold it enough in this case,
but they must bo copied and annexed to the
bill.

Another point is made that the judge below
denied the motion for new trial, and that this
cannot bo apcaled from in this case because
his decision was discretionary. Tbo motion
below was on tno grounds. 1st. That tho
verdict was against evidence. 2nd. that tlic
damages were excessive. Under tho usual
practice in this Court, wo think such except-
ions can be taken.

Tho exceptions were well taken aud may bo
placed on the calendar for argument at the
next term.

A. S. llartwcll for plaintiff; V. It. Castle for
defendants.

Honolulu February 20th, lc65.

A Talk vritliEl ftUhdi.
El Mahdi is a man of plans, as the English

forces in Egypt have longagnlcarned, and every
bit of news from the Soudan concerning the
False Prophet is of interest. The following
comes from an Arab source, and is in the form
of an interview in an Egyptian paper, pub
Halted in Paris for several ears, and I waring
the strange name of Abou Smltlnrn or Tht
Man villi Sperlailu. A merchant of Khar-
toum reports his interview with Mohammed
Ahmed, EI Mahdi. It will be noticed that in
order to quiet the jealousies raised Against
him by those of the Mussnlmen who feared
that Itis assumed religious mission and title of
Mahdi or Prophet might injure tho clerical au-
thority of the Sultan, Mohtmmed Ahmed de-

clares that he is only a patriot fighting for his
country's independence, surrendered to the
British by Tcnfik, the present Khedive or
Viceroy of Egypt. Tho Khartoum merchant
writes as follows!

Having been summoned by the hero of
heroes, the lion of the valley, tho glory of
tho faith and the t ictor of battles, Sidi Mo-

hammed Ahmed (let Allah preserve hiiu') I
went to his camp on the tub of the month of

I transmit to jou faithfully
the report of our conversation, which is, I

capable of interesting you:
"What do you think of our affairs?" said he

to me. "Do you believe that Allah will make,
the w cak capable of vanquishing the strong?"

'Yes," said I, "provided tho n cak should
havo justice on his side."

"Did 3 ou see how Tewfik accuses mo of
wanting to have myself passed as tho Mahdi
in order to estrange from mo all those I would
like tosave from the hands of the lirilisb?.
Allah is my witness that snch an accusation
is false."

It is not suprising that Tcnfik, who has
cowardly sold his country, should be cipable
of such imfamy.

"What astonishes me, is not that; but it is
to sec Egyptian soldiers coming to fight mo
under tho orders of our common foes the En-glish'

"Still, you sco that Egjptians are desert-
ing by the thousand, and hasten to join your
soldiers." Let Allah be praised on account
of those. Dut I weep for tho others who lend
their assistance to our enemies. They should
have, if not help us, at least declined to fight
ni; for, what w o want, is to snatch our coun-
try from tho ;rasp or the foreigners nnxions
to conquer it and drive us away from home."

"Have you made known your intentions,
and havo jou caused to be published in a
manifesto, the aim which you arc pursuing, in
order to givo a denial to the accusations of
Tewfik and his British masters?"

"I havo sent emissaries to Egypt for that
purinse, but I am afraid that bave been ar-
rested by tho Egyptian Government. The
best proof that I havo .never pretended to be
El Mahdi is that I havo around me the most
illustrious Sheiks of Islam, and thousands of
partisans, who, instead of fighting on my side,
would havo all of them abandoned me, if, I
had ever shown the pretention attributed to ma
by my enemies.

"What doet thou think of the preparations
made against you?"

"It is said that Gordon is well supplied
with hundreds of thousands of taranis where-
with tojinrcliaao my allies, as has alrcadr

been-don- e with some' Arab chiefs. But!
swear by Allah that ;if Gordon falliinto my
hands I shall kill him, and I'll causa his
moner to bo distributed among the poor Mus-
sulmans who fight with mo for tho dclivcranco
of tho country." "

"But if 'the 'English arm against you the
Hindoos amUbe Abysinnians? '

"I dp not fear the Hindoos; those who aro
Moslems- are for ns, and'the others do not ask
anything but to bo delivered from their British
tyrants. As lo tho Abysinuians, we'll go to
them at the sword's point?"

"But the Englishmen?"
"The heat will melt them and the simoou

will carry them off. As to mysrlf, if I am
not the victor, if I do notUocccd in 'freeing
ioj- - conutry, i Bnau soekr fleatti uli the battle-
field." y. r. Mril anil Erprtxi.

A Visit te tie Chevalier Blondln. '
In 1RS1 Jnnn Vnn.n!. nnivl.H .. ..r

mjj in a French provincial town, when his
obi.iij, gite, Buppicncss una lntrrpiaiiy wero
remarked by a certain Itavel, himself a famous
CVmnast ot his rlav. "Jnin 11a " 1m onl.l tn
the young fellow, "and come to New York."

Done," replied Jean Francois. "But how
art thou called?" 'Gravelc." "Sacro Dieul
we cannot bill such a name.', Then they fixed
upon Blondin, from the color of his hair. Tri-
umph after triumph followed, until his career
Was crownnrl nt lnat nn t!if.7nt!i nf Tnnn teen
when ho crossed Niagara.

iny. i thought Blond m had gone lo heaven
long ago," said some one 5n a railway carriage
IDC Otrlf-- liar. a tin tnnnivl in J. ;. a

in his paper wbicli announced Stat tho hcrojf
v iwuiKwg- mo ugiai ropeaiiho

Iirftannt.i Thtati". tn f--, nn Tl-.- rr
most of us Blondin is now merely a name, but
m u Miuiuov aB aciiTo as orer, anaqaito ready
1o chat.... nltont Iinlli... tl.A.. nrinnt nr.,1 ti.A rnM.A'a..i. unit ig lUtUIC,

! Tlte .iffectionate regard felt by tho Chevalier
for the Falls which made him famous is shown
by me name which he has given to his house.
The visitor rings the bell at the gato and reads
tho legend inscribed in large letters "Niagara
Villa, "M. Blondin at home?" "I am.M.
Blondin." The intrepid one stands before
me, short and stout. lie has evidently been a
model of muscnlar compactness and Bymetry,
a Frenchman to tho bone, with small, twink- -
lintr err. Itnir ITiin rwf lta.Ml.--.l- -, .. :.i.
gray, a moustache and thick Imperial.

auc uncvaticr is a very Ulysses. lie and
his ropes are known to the ends of the earth-In- dia,

Australia, North America. South Amer
ica. Other ninnrlina liavr atnlpn t.a Knn.Tn- -
ii?'t3,.. e ""son, but there is no Blondin

- - Ilw vuui, uviu twa UIJUI1 U1S
like again. As we enter he points with pride
to a well stocked aviary, and passing along

olt lie maty evolutions which be performs in miil
AU. Horn lm ! nn !. MK-- -- r -- 1 J

in a euit of mail armor, therewith a "masher"
v. .io irenoa on ins lace, Mere crossing a dinry
hcigjit on a bycicle, again blindfolded, wal.-ingvn-

head, cooking his omeletlq,on thelight rope, looking as much at his case beftiro
his stove at the cir of the Beforra Club ialiis
kitchen. Then we see him eating his omclotte,
dnnlang a glass of champagne, and, and fcut
thero.ia.no need to say.moro. .Tho ban is
odomrdith tropbics and relics orthcliooor- -
able raaarW,Tlirtt h frAr wiij' a

ildme. Blondin, of
IB a wrLTtdnrfhl nainllna. Kr.w-- ax
-- here is the foam, the ropr, the hero- -a anere
speck on the face of the onvass with nn ex-
cited group, including the Prince of Wiles,
awaifangjbis saferTjto Andlere IrdoSfor
arewminuleswt.lt my bdsIUllsaBlor?or
two of hiscareer. "Ah," hosays, "you thinkpeople baye forgotten my existence. Nc4at
all. i perform in the., provinces sometimes,
and every year I go to, Irankfort br Berlin, or. ivuu,, auerc x ua.rfi anrrial twrni..s - j-- - aa wiyuiLfU w,',. "i ""for-ioM-

u taycondi.
106J 3Iy fee? a. a irgta,less'pirhsps in WflMier.JW r '

air. 1 waa a mi-,.1- 1... . e ..- iMfv- - .ja a ioar jitfather was a gymnast. I Javo never fe fear

no, 'not even when crossing Niagara. In
1660 I crossed on stilts. Thcro was a danger
in crossing Niagara. In straining a ropo of
that length to the requisite tightness it was
liable to snap. The shorter the rope tho easier
it is to walk on, for the dip in the middle is
less. I onco offered to carry the Claimant
across a rope, bnt he declined with thanks. 'I
will not endanger your life (he said) and I do
not wish to exjioso mine.' A tight, rope walker
is bom; nothing can mako him. None of my
family will ever appear in the arena, because
not one of them has been bom a rope-walk-

I am always well when I am working. When
I am Iszy I feel a twingo of lumbago, and that
is all."

"Did nervous terrors ever oppress you M.
Blondin?" "Never, sir; never. Not even
when I first crossed Niagara. Pouf! They
laughed and said, 'There's a fool of a French-
man going to commit suicide,' or 'I don't be-

lie vo he'll try,' and so on, bnt I have crossed
Niagara three hundred times since then. I
carry three sets of ropes, which aro two inches
in diameter, with a body of steel bound round
with hemp. The balancing poles vary in
weight according to the business, from 37, 10,
15, 17 pounds." "And the height at which
you perform?" "From forty to a hundred
feet, according to circumstances. I am indif-
ferent."

M. Blondin is as sound a man as ho has ever
been. Uo has had only one accident, and
never a fall. lie has never even brbken an
arm, and tho only wound I saw was covered
by an inch of sticking plaster. It is said that
the reason why ho never tumbled was tho
marvellous power of his fore arm, which en-

abled him to carry a balancing pole of great
weight. But when asked tho 'secret of his
success ho tells you that "was because I did
cot want to tumble." lie has novcr smoked,
and if you ask him whether lie drinks he tells
yon with a twinklo in his eye that ho "docs
not wear the blue ribbon," and takes claret at
dinner. Pall Mall Bmlgtt

A TXeit India Sugar Factory.

Tbo following short ilescrirition of n
largo central factory, in tho British "West
Indies, is contributed by alSrisbano

who visited thoso islands, and
to tho "TJsino St Madeline," situaU--

near San Fernando, in tho island of Tri
nidad, the property of tho Colonial Coni- -

(Limited) of Leadcnhall street,Sany The factory consists of a largo set
brick and iron buildings erected in a tho-
roughly substantial manner, standing in a
slight hollow. On one side, a short dis-
tance from and overlooking the factory on
rising ground, is tho Manager's house,
with stables, overseer's quarters, etc., in
closo proximity; whilo a short distancooff
are the coolio barracks, hospital, etc.
About 4,000 acres aro under cultivation in
tho district surrounding tho Usine, from
which the requisite supply of cane is ob
tained. Some of tho land belongs to tho
Colonial Company, and tho remainder is
owned by planters, who grow cano and
sell it A railway, four feet eight and

inches gauge, intersects tho surround-
ing country. Tho farmers cut their own
cano and deliver it upon railway trucks.
Locomotives convey tho trucks to tho mill
buildings, each truck going over a weigh-
bridge at tho entranco to tho buildings,
tho farmer being paid for tho net weight
of cane delivered at per ton. A company
own n wharf a few miles from tho Usine,
to which tho railway is laid. Vessels can
Ho alongside and discharge coals, etc, di-

rect to the trucks whilo tho sugar and rum
mado at the Usine is trucked directly from
tho factory to tho ship's sido. Tho loaded
trucks aro run up to tho entranco of tho
building, and coolies unload tho cano di-

rectly to tho s. Thero are two
largo crushing mills, each having rollers
31 inches in diameter by 72 inches long,
each mill being driven by a CO h. p. beam
cngino having a cylinder 2G inches in
diameter and GO inches stroke, and fitted
with wrought iron boams. Tho fly wheels
of these engines are each 21 feet irvdia
meter, and tho intennediato gearing is
v. ery strong and massivo. Tho juice, after
expression in tho mills, is pumped up in
to the clarifiers, of which thero aro twenty,
each holding 480 gallons. They aro cir-
cular copper clanfiers. fitted with cast--

iron steam jackets. Tho clarifiers dis
cliargo into underneath,
forty in number. Tho juico is then fil-

tered in charcoal filters; and, after flow-in- g

into a largo tank, is pumped up by n
horizontal pumninsr enrino through a
juico heater, to a largo sot of triple effect- -

jmus. imruui uvuporauon in ruo
triplo effect tho sugar is finished in tho
vacuum pans, from which it is discharged
into trucks running on rails, and is put
through mixers from whenco it passes
into centrifugals, of which machines thero
is a long row of tho suspended type. Tho
centrifugals discharge tho sugar down-
wards into trucks which run on rails un-
derneath and convey tho sugar to tho
stores ready to Iks bagged. The megass
is not dried, but it is taken diroct from
tho mills on an elovated platform, from
whence it is fed, mixed with coal, into fur-
naces designed expressly for tho pur-
pose. Thero are fourteen largo boilers of
tho locomotive typo for supplying steam
to tho various engines, pans, etc., through
out tho factory, Several locomotives and
a largo number of trncks compose tho
rolling stock. During tho season of 1879
four thousand two hundred tons of sucar
wero sent away from this factory. At
that time only one mill was cmshing, tho
second mill was being erected in readi-
ness for tho ensuing season, and it was
estimated that during tho crop of 18SD at
least 6,000 tons of sugar would bo tho out-
put. A large still on the continuous sys-
tem is at work hero and in 187!) it turned
out 1,200 puncheons of rum. Tho lalwr
employed is almost entirety that of coolies,
and is found to bo very satisfactory. Tho
Colonial Company, (limited,) own a num-
ber of fino properties, havo a largo amount
of capital embarked in tho sngar industry
in the West Indies. Hrhbanc Paper

A World "Withont Sugar.
Besides the natural sweets wo havo

taken to producing artificial ones. Has
any hquso-wif- o over realized tho alarming
condition of cookery in tho benighted
fenerations beforo tho invention of sugar?

almost too appalling to think
about. So many things that wo now look
upon as all but necessaries cakes, pud-
dings, ipnde dishes, confectionery, s,

sweet biscuits, iellies, cooked
fruits, tarts, etc. wero thon practically
quite impossible. Fancy attempting now-
adays to live a singlo day without sugar ;
no tea, no coffee, no jam, no pudding, no
cake, no sweets, no hot toddy beforo ono
goes to bed ; tho bare idea of it is too
terrible. And yet what was really tho
abject condition of all tho civilized world
np to tho tniddlo of tho ZVIiddlo Ages.
Horace's punch was sugarless and lemon-les- s

; tho gentle Virgil never tasted tho
congenial cup of afternoon tea ; and So-
crates went from his cradle to his gravo
without over knowing tho flavor of pep-
permint bulPs-oyo- How tho children
managed to spend their Saturdays as, on
their weekly obolus, is a profonnd mys-
tery. To bo sure people had honey : but
honey is rare, dear and scanty ; it can
never havo filled ono quarter the place
that sugar fills in our modern afloctions.
Try for a moment to realize drinking
honey with one's whisky and water, or
doing tho year's preserving with a pot of
the best Narborine, and yon get at onco a
common measure of tho difference

the two as practical sweetness.
Nowadays wo get sugar from cano and
beet-roo-t in abundance, whilo sugar
maples and palm trees of various sorts
afford a considerable supply to remoter
countries. But the childhood of the little
Greeks and Itomans must havo been ab-
solutely unlighted by a single ray of joy
from chocolate creams or Everlon toflee.
The consequence of this excessive pro-
duction of sweets in modern times, is, of
course, that wo have begun to distrust the
indications afforded rts by tho sense of
won, iu iius- - particular as to tiio wnolo-somene-

of various objects. Wc can mix
sugar with anything wo like, whether it
had sugar in it to begin with or otherwise,
and by sweetening and flavoring we can
givo a false palatableness to oven tho
worst and most indigestible rubbish, such
as. plaster of paris, largely sold under tho
name of sugared almonds to tho ingenu
ous youth of two hemispheres. But in
untouched nature tho test rarely or never
fails. As long as fruits are unripe and
unfit for human food, they are green and
sour j as soon as thoy ripen Uley lxcomo
soft and sweet, and usually acquire some
bright color a a sort of advertisement of
their edibility. In tho main, bar the acci-
dents of civihzation, whatever is sweet is
good to eat nay more, is meant to be
eaten ; it is only our own perverse folly
that makes us sometimes think all nice
things bad for us, and all wholesome
things nasty. In a state of nature, the
exact opposite is. really tho case. One
may observe, too, that children, who are
literally young savages in more senses
than one, stand nearer, to tho primitive
feelinrr in tbia rtxmnM il.Vn -.--

pie. They tmeffectedly like sweets;

adults, who havo grown mora accustomed
to tho artificial meat diet, don't, as a rnle.
care much for rraddin&s. cakes and mado
dishes. (May I venturo parenthetically
io auu, any appearance to tno contrary,
iqtwithstanding, that I am not a vegetar-
ian, and that I am far from desiring to
bring down upon my devoted head tho im-
precation pronounced against tho rash
person who would rob a poor man of his
beer. It is auite rossiblo to believe that
Tcgetarianism was the starting point of
mu ruci', milium wismng to consiuerea it
also as tho poal : just as it is auito uossi- -

"blo lo regard clothes as purely artificial
luuuutu ui. utilization, wimuu. uesinng
personally to return to tho charming sim-
plicity; of the garden of Eden.) Vornhill
ilagazine.

TJnl)elieTe' Hrmna.
A singular fact about hymnology is that

many excellent hymns havo been written
by men who were either not religious at
all or whose claims to religion rested on
very slight foundations. Addison was
never celebrated for the depth of his piety,
but two of the best hymns in tho language
are accredited to him, "The Spacious Fir-
mament on High," and "When All Thy
Mercies, Oh My God." Moore was not
quite as noted for tho depth of his relig-
ious feelings as was Addison, but tho
finest lyric of religious character to bo
found in English or any other tongue,
"Como Ye Disconsolate," was from his
pen, and has given more comfort to thou-
sands than perhaps it ever did to its author.
The celebrated hymn, "Come, Thou Fount
of Evory Blessing," was written by an
irreligious man, while Popo's "Vital Spark
of Heavonly Flame," waa a translation of
a pagan poem said to havo been written
by tho Emperor Hadrian. All theso wero
good, not becauso their authors wero bad
men, but because, although bad men, thoy
were good poets, and, besides, had an oc-

casional flash of genuine religions dovo-tio- n

which expressed itself in song with
puro sentiment and good taste. Tho
wholo subject of tho psalmody of tho
church is apparently in need of overhaul
ing, Tho ordinary collections contains too
marry hymns, and of theso too largo a pro-
portion aro not of a suitablo character for
use in public worship. It is but just to
say that thoso who aro'most interested in
tho subject seo this fact perhaps moro
clearjy than any others, and thero aro not
wanting indications that beforo many
years there will bo a general overhauling
of tho hymn-book- s and a very liberal oxci
sion of snch hymns as no longer fall in
with tho spirit of tho times. 6'. Louit
Democrat.

Oyitera for Indigestion.

It is not generally understood as it
should bo that oysters havo medicinal
qualities of a high order. Thoy aro not
only nutritious, but wholcsomo
in cases of indigestion. It is said: "Thcro
is no other alimentary substance, not even
excepting bread, that does not produce
indigestion under certain circumstances;
but oysters, novcr." Oyster jqico pro-
motes digestion. By taking oysters daily
indigestion supposed to bo almost incura-
ble, has been cured; in fact thoy are to bo
regarded as ono of the most healthful
articles known to man. Invalids who havo
found all other kinds of food disagree with
them frequently discover in tho oyster tho
required ailment. Baw oysters aro highly
recommended for hoarseness. Many of
tho leading vocalists use them rcgnlarly
beforo concerts and operas, bnt their
strongest recommendation is the remarka-
bly wholcsomo influenco exerted upon tho
digestive organs. Philadelphia Star.

From nn English paper which has lately,
boen leceived wo find tho following anent"
Sir. Fred Algar, who is known by many
peoploin this city. 5"Tho senior living
advertisement agont in London, is, wo bo
Hove, Mr. Frederic Algar, of 11, Clemonts-Lano- .

This gentleman established tho
first colonial advertising agency in 1810.
Mr. Algar was elected a member of tho
committee, formed nearly thirty years
sinco by tho lato Mr. Milner Gibson, to
obtain the repeal of tho taxes on know-
ledge, including the paper and advertise-
ment duties. Through its exertions these
objectionablo imposts wero abolished. Tho
security system was also removed, together
with tho obligation of a newspaper pro
prietor to appear beforo ono of the judges
and enter into a penal bond of 500!., with
other bail that ho would not libel, e,

or do any other scandalous thing."
O.NLT Ose Tbue Disinfect int. Prof, do

Chanmont says, with regard to disinfect-
ants, that thero is but ono tnio disinfect-
ant, viz., fire. Tho majority of so called
disinfectants aro simply deodorants. Tho
idea that tobacco smoko or tho odor of
camphor is destructive of contagion is still
extensively held, though it ,1s simply
absurd. A truo disinfectant is a suhstanco
that will kill tho genn or living particlo in
which tho contagious principle resides or
through which it is convoyed. Of truo
disinfectants, heat is tho most reliable,
though odors aro not to bo despised, snch
as carbolic acid, chlorine, and sulphuric
gas.

tDciicral duDtrtiscmciits.

C. BREWER & CO.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED !

lt.lt ,lMi:UICA.

Bark Ceylon
mi: i'ii.i.ortiM.

MERCHANDISE :

Wliicli will be Sold at
LOW RATES !

" Electric Oil "
I.Ot WATER WHITE: PATENT Koizle Can..

LARD, in 5 & 10 lb. PAILS
EXTRA PRIME

LARD OIL
IS lI.IHtKI.N AMI CASI'-- N

Tar and Pitch,
COAL

In Casks for Family Use.
SECOXD.IIAXD

ZJEtOlXT SA"PBS
ASSOItlXD SIZES;

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fan-bank'- s Platform Scabs,
ANtllltTEU MIXES I

1811 01 itS 10,17,18 rt
Axe Handles.

Pick Handles,
.Cotton Waste,

Salt, Plaster,
A Choice Seleotion of

CHAIRS !

Barrel Snooks
EXCELSIOR,

Plioeton Carts
HANDY PHOTONS,

New Styles of Carriages,
a rinr

Express Wagons I

Ladies' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS..
2Xp

C. BREWER & COMPANY.
(IMI)

tnrral 2Uwrrtt5fintnt3.

"Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

--ft

Arrivl of the Iron Ships
"Ophelia," "Bordeaux,"

and " Clan Grant."

fheo.H.Davies&Co
Have Ecceived . by these Vessels

And other Late Arrivals,
the Following :

An Asst. of Dry Goods
COXSISTINQ IN PAKT OF

Ilorrock,s Long Cloths and other brands ot
While Cottons, Uublcachod Cottons,
Vnnls, now stvlcs, fast colors ;
lileached and Brown Cottons, 8 to 10 quarter ;
Brown Linen Drills, White Linen Duck,
Crown Canvas, l!Ik & Clii French Merinos, all
Grades ; Walcr-proo- t Twcedi, Orer, Blue and

Mixed Flannel
a LAitrjE Assr. or nr.Ebs goods, silks,

Salmi, Silk Bibbon, Vclret,
Union and Cotton Listados, Linen nnd Cotton
Handkerchiefs, U lute nnd Colored bbirtx,
Menno Undershirts and Drawers, .
Ladies Underwear, Linen nnd Coltuu Towels,
All qualities and stjle.1 ; Victoria Lawns,

Whito Moleskin, Check Moleskin,
Imit. Lnce Edgings and Insertions,
Brooks' 200 ydt. bpool Cotton, Coalou' 400 yiU.
Spool Cotton, Ticking, lllao Dcnirus,
Mosquito Netting, 00 inch ;

Rubber Coats & Leggings
--BIosrE. o t Blanls.ots,

All Sizes, Weights, Qualities nnd Colors ;

Velvet & Tapestry,
Rugs and Mats,

A FEW OF '11IE NEW STYLE

OENTEE EUGS
AVY AND

Merchant Canvas !

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
Vfe make this ono of our Specialties and

havo a Fall Stock of

Sugar, Rice & Coal Bags
Which vro are selling at Bottom Trices.

ENGLISH, HAWAIIAN, AND

3, 5, and 7 yard ;

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Eitr.t Hetvy, Assorted Widths ;

Ladies' & Gent's Saddles
AND SVDDLEKY,

A complete lino which no nroscllinc
Cheaper than Ever.

Iron Bedsteads.
Galvanized Buckets,

TIKSEI) 1ROX

Tea Kettles & Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes ; do Fry l'ans.

Butcher Knives, Knives & Forks,
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead,

Galvanized Water Pipe, I to 2 In.

WHITE LEAD, various qualities;
BOILED OIL, TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
21 Gango, C, 7, 8 and 0 It. Lengths ; Galv.

Screws nnd Washers, Oalv. ltidjjinj;,

Yellow Sheathing Metal, and Nails
Annealed Tcnco Wire, I'enco btaples,

Wire l'lant Guards and Arches,

STEEL RAILS,
With Fish I'l ilea, Holts and b'pitcs,

Portland Cement,
Firo Clay, Firo Bricks,

Both Square and arch ;
Lump Rock Salt,

Fishery Salt,
English Belting,

o to 12 inch widths ;

AN AbSOKTJlENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES

Worcestershire Since, Fruits, JnmS,Creaui Tartar,
Soda, Spices,' Etc., Etc., Etc.

ftTWo love also just received nn asst. ofg;3

Anions tbcin

Bleached & Brown Cottons
27 to uO inches wide ;

Fancy Trints, ltluo Denims,
Cantun Flannels, Men's, Women's and

Childrcns' Hoots nnd hhoee, sizes nnd
Styles to this marLet,

A LAUUE Il'.ESU ASbORTAIENr OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Croclcry and Glassware, Oos, l'icks. Shovel),

Plantation and Mechanics' Tools
IiOUEY ilO.Portalolo Eiigluos

i H-- P and G 11- -f

ONE SPLENDID PIANO,
BY r.IUSSMCAff i SONS.

Tostod Olialri.
Gorsago's Soap, two qualities, in holes of "I liars

and GO liars;

BestWelsh Steam. Coal
COKE, FLOOltING TILES,

1050 .te., ttc., Ac.

Special Notice
The t nditilned I'roprlrlor of tho

STEAM 'CANDY FACTORY
And 23ivlt.ory

Dcalrrs to Inform bl patrons and the' public
e'lcrallj that

Hi: has Kiii.crrn
A NEW FACTORY & BAKEEY
On a much mote exuiuire vuir which U now ht fall

operation mud la complete working order.

He is now Prepared to Masnfacinxe

Choicest Pure Candies
And nil alro? havr on hand his Delicious

MADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,
Cocoanut Candies, ,

Rich Nupat, in bars;
Sngar Roasted Almonds

CEEAM CANDIES, great variety;
Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bori Bons

Ot aIldncriition All tlioic Hone Hade fresh .and
pore Confection, ere told al 30 cents per Fonnd.

RICH WEDDING CAKE OF THE FINEST FliVOR

In iP elzci alirnj on band, and ornamented
in the most artistic itjle

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
For Sale at 9) Cents per Fosad.

Tbankin' tie public foe preTlooi literal patronairs
andsolicItiO"acoBtlnancatttieeaine.

Verj Reipeelfoll,
je1. Ecozusr.

Practical Confectioner & Puur Cook.

tar THE OLD STAND. 71 HOTEL oT
TELEP110SE .o

trfce
71- - r.o.jjox&'o.m

1(31

(Stntrol SUtetrlisrmtnts.
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Prlvnt .Dispensary!
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GROSS GUT TOBAG

W. Dukes & Son,
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GO

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE MARKET
HYMAX BROS.,

Sole Agents.

r7mmmmmmvJr'mtB8mjmmwmmmwKmwi

JOHiSJ NOTT,
At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahmnanu Street,

TIN, GOFFER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, in all its branches;
Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

STOVES AND HUNCHES
Uncle S.IQI, MciLUlioti, llichmuutl. Tip rup, 1a1acc, Flor, AtAV.Cunteat, Qrontl l'rU
New llivil, Optr. Dorby.Wren.DolIj, Ovpy, Queen, l'anwy, Atnij- l!nn(;e,MAi;DaCUiiter,llaek,
Sapenor, Mitrnet, Oscyola; Alinclj tclirae. Charter Oik, Nimble, Invootl anil Iainrnlrr Stove,
Oalvnnizcil Iron anil Corp" ltoilcts lorltangce, Granite Iron Ware, Nickel l'latil ami Main ;

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, sizes, and laid" on at
Lowest Rates; Cast Iron and Lead-Soi- l Pipe,

House Furnishing Goods, aiikinds;
ltUHBEIl HOSE-A- Mj HIZES AND HHADHS;

make

Hoai

itirair.TT.Ha,

Stirhda,

all

Lift and Forco rnmiis. Cistern l'nmps. Galvanized Ironi H'leet Copper, Sheet I5adIad 1'ipp, Tin Tlatc, Water Closet?., Marble Slabs and lloall, Enameled Wash

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
Tbunsem! VHMJSSSS! VrvssjbS !

HOLL1STER & CO.
A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

CELLULOID TRUSSES
Direct IPx'otjcx tlao Paotpry,

Wo Uavo Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES.

HolHster & Co.,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., & 59 Nunanu St.

liJiIOi' fliFUlEif. K

Perfumery ! Perfumery !

Perfumery ! Perfumery !

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Have Just-- Received the I argest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EVElt 13IT0KTEU IXT0 THIS KIXUDOIT, C031PHI81SU

Over Fifty DifFerent Odors of the Celebrated

Lundborg Manufacture.
Odor-Case- s, !Pancy Boxes, Bottles, &c

Hollister &. Co--,
Agents for BC.-Vara,llen- r 1.1 ngdojool

59 Nuunnu St, Cor. and Port arid Merchant Bt.
too
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Attuuaiian alette
riil.UMlEU BY

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., (Limited,)
Iltcrj AVcliiei:13- - Mornlnc.
FIVE DOLLARS TEE AMiUM

Ml JBLB JIIM.Yc.
. Mibirrltx-- r 86.U.1 Afltaurr,

Wen I.elnAsapmtaEMprtpals'.

A. T. ATKINSON. ROBERT
Offl't, GaaeU- - Jtnlhhm,3Ierdtail &IJ tip ttuirt,)

"WTiatCTrr in. Best.
know, We stow oMtr,
Assa astae wye have eiearer stent.

That vackr rarh nil. issue, seftewheri
Those tics not Meat.
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CRIEVE.

NMIw a tawtVawsjsl,
Awdtgs,i(sa,airi, t nanar;

la Ih II HamfMn
Am4 ul Aiscs nV twtUtH

Ore HKl ,lliint Uiwi ssaYtsi nay sanies, tide onward
la lln nis.gMnisl saw,

I skaM xr n 1 hnk aiwartWmrrn Is, m sot
-- Ua Hfefcr Ili.o.r

Mi ftcellanoo as.

Trseir is one mitigation to our grief.
Tle girfc can't wear a Jersey ami a
Mother Halibanl at the same time.

It in said that glue- is used in tho
chtir grades o That is
the with a slick in in.'

Kjtclioii tables may bo made as white as
.now if washed with hard soap and ashes.
Plows look liest scrubbed with cold water
and wood ashes.

KtxtnLL lives in a little attic apartment
at Turin, having retired from his business
as teacher al the English langnage, and i
feeble in his old age

Never oontradic' an body in general
wjcietj ltarely tl' p en at lioui"). No
body likes to be contradicted, even when
contradiction is deserved

A cumjKndent of a newspaper describ
mg a neighboring rhcr as a 'sickly
stream," tire editor appended tho remark,
"Thais so; its confined to its bod'"

YlieD acM hs lieen tlropid on am
article of clothing, liquid ammonia will
kill the acid, and then, by applying chlo-
roform, yon will restore the color in most
caw

Itidielieu's remark. "There'o no buch
word as 'fail, should bo modified to meet
the present unpleasant times, so as to
state about how many cents will bo paid
od the dollar

bteel plates are now made for covering
thips of war Thej shatter tho projectilo
that btrikes. and bhow in themselves no
effe of it, or nothing moro than a dent.
Thej are much lighter than iron plates
and less burdensome to the ship

A Trench investigator has found that
chloroform is decomposed in from two to
live days by the combined action of sun-
light and the air In the dark tho air
does not afleet it, and light produces no
alteration when all oxygen is excluded.

"So you think John is becoming a great
man in the city"' said a farmer, speaking
of hii absent son to a companion of tho
youth 'Great lnanl I should say so.
Why there ain't a bar keeper in the city
hardly tint he don't call by his first name."

The ljest proKirtions for bronze seem to
be fifty fho jwrts copper, forty-thre- e of
nnc, and two of tin licn so formed the
color is good, the grain close, and to ex
twine solidity and hardness it unites a
moderate ductility and takes an admira-
ble polish.

"Are you tho judge of reprobates!" said
Jlrs l'artington, as sho walked into an
office of a Judgo of Probate. "I am a
Judge of Probate," was the replj "Well,
that s it, I expect," quoth the" old lady.
"You see my father diou detested, and he
left several litllo infidels, and I want to
be their executioner."

"Cyanide of potassium'' will remove all
indelible ink whoso babe is nitrate of sil-e-

Being a deadly poison, it will be
hard to get from tho druggists in most
citie Turpentine or alcohol, rubbed in
hot, removes the new inks, using soda and
soap freely in hot water afterward.

Th- - Countess Gniecioli tells of Lord
Byron's ouce buying a gocso for Michael-
mas, and fearing it was too lean, feeding
it himself till he grew so attached to it he
couldn't have it killed, ho had a cago
wade for it to hang under his carriage,
and lour years after was traveling about
with four geese.

A mountain explorer just returned from
Asia, states that during a four months
residence at a height of moro than 15,000
feet above the sea his pulse, normally
nxty three beats per minute, seldom fell
below 100 bcat per minute, and his respi-
rations were often twico as numerous as
at ordinary levels.

A writer in a scientific monthly asks!
"What is the meter" In reply, a jocular
editor said. "An opinion has long prevailed
that a meter is a contrivanco that works
27 hours a day, eight days a v eek, tho year
round, and, w hen you resolvo to econoniizo
in the use of gas, it throws in a couple of
extra henrs daily without charge "

Rheumatism plays havoc with some of
the female members of Uuropean royalty.
The Empress of Austria sutlers severely
from H, and has to go again to Amsterdam
to undergo Dr. Molzger's treatment. Tho
late Princess Alice was a martyr to this ill,
and so is Princess Beatrice, now about to
be married.

ltiissia and Prance aro backing the Sul
tan of Turkey against Italy Tho Porto's
preparations to mobilize the licet for tho
rrarpoie of sending an expedition to Mas-wwa- h

have boon checked. This is reported
to be due to a warning from JJngl and that
the Turkish fleet would not lie permitted
to enter the Suoz Canal.

The Government has instructed tho
British authorities at Hongkong to relax
the regulations of the Foreign Lnlistment
Act, so as to permit tho French rncn-o- f
war to coal and repair in tho ports under
English controk upon condition that tho
French squadron exercises tho right of
search without detaining English vessels.

A new building material a mixture of
cork, silica and lime is coming into ex
tensive rise in Germany It has tho
advantage of keeping out heat and cold,
and is also claimed to bo an excellent pre-
ventive of damp and deadencr of sound.
It is substantial, light and durable, and
seems to bo especially adapted for ceilings
awl wall linings.

Tuo-pape- r bottles now madij in Paris
are built up out of sheets of paper some-
what after tho fashion of rocket cases, bnt
the cementing material is a mixture of
blood albumen, lime and alum Neither
water nor alcohol has anv action on such
bottles, and it is expected that thev will
prove of creat value to travelers, as thero
is but little fear of breakage

In the ixrri o 'Liverpool there am now
aidlrp rfl steam vessels representing a

tdnnage of C9.000 tons, as against 10, re-

presenting a tonnage of 18,000 tons, nt tho
corresponding period of last year, thus
showing an increas-- of 31 steamers and
51.0X1 tonnage laid up, in theso docks.
The distress among tho Liverpool teamen
and dock laborers is very acute.

It is stated in the Xorth Bntuh Agncultn

n that Uiree of the men who were en
raged to slaughter cattle suffering from
foot-an- d mouth disease, and belonging to
jlr. W. F AVobb, of Ncwstcad Abbey,
havo contracted tho disease by hdlding
their knivoa in their mouths. An applica-
tion was. it is said, made to tho Lords in
Council to know whether the men wero to
bo isolated or slaughtered.

Grandpapa (trying to be soyrroVKow,
ybixi,' tell lnevwhy you didn't'pul that
quarter I gave you into tho plate at church
tnis morning I like to see a little gu--1

rive cheerfully and not 'let her right hand
know what hor left hand docth.' " Incor
rigible granddaughter (who is saving the
money for candy) --"That's just tho trou
bloTgrandpa. Jly right hand thought my
left was putting it in, and my left hand
thought my ngnt was, ana so ootwoen tne
two of them it didn't get put in at nil"

The efTeclbf a safety valve in the lower
Tort of the boiler las been tested in Eng-

land. A boiler was prepared with tho
ordinarv safety valve, and an additional
one attached towtho lower part,-bo"- 1

equally secured. Heatea to redness tho
lxdlcr had cold water pumped into it, and
in a minuto a pressure of between fifty
and sixty pounds was produced. The
lorer safety valve was the first to act, giv-

ing entire satisfaction to the experiments.
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Business CarUs

i:i. iiorr.sciii.Ar...i:it.i ;.,
IKPOETEES AND COMMISSION MEBCHAKTS t

toil llonolaln. Ushn. 11 lr
EDWARD PRESTON,

Attorney And Counsellor at Law,
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Musical Instruments!
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GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
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Jewelry in Gold & Silver,
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A Great! Variety of Curios.
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& Bowls
CAST-IRO- N SINKS

Toy xato Aixlvals!
and Light Steel Plows,

inrnii.u i'iTTi.hv

Agents for California Wind Wills and Pumps
srooc

JEE"S--X H-ja-U- C glaives
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KINDS,

Cutlery, Lamps, Chandeliers, Lanterns,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, KEROSENE OIL,

Detroit Cylinder Cups, Albany Cylinder Oil.tand Compound
Lubricating Oils Kinds.

Cwrespondeace the country will receive careful attention.

GEQ.

J. W. HINGKLEY & CO.,
ainiiiifncturor

FINK HAVAXa. CIGARS!
IVIIl'l'

Smoking & Chewing' Tobacco
Fvtra (finlflf JUtn. I'cniiMhani.n. Duncctirtit. 3lanil;i. Sumatra, and

IlHtrh Leaf Tobacco For

Cigars made to order from any Desired Leaf Tobacco.

H

l&DIA RICK MILLS
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ToriKeroscne THE PALACE, Guarante
cannot beat quality- - or price: also,

VUA.CAK", good above test:
WOODWARD BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS
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To the Honolulu Public

Beet TTexl.
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Hawaiian fegtte.
WEDNESDAY. MARCH U ISSJ

Supreme Conrt of tk. wjll. Wsurt-rr- cm

Jmaij, Tern In Bane.

An Cinr vs. Srito Kttoxo Wo Co.

JmM C. J. ilrCtlly " .!"'' J. !

V rerdict against the defendants wu ren-

dered by the JOT' Ine October term, 1SSJ.

Kxetrt'oo wu dn,J no,ed ' 'be litnt' Ddn
informal motion for new trial was made be-

fore Mr. Justice McCnlly, il bis decision
denying the motion i filed December SUb,

lSSI. OaDecember26,163l,noUceoripe'
from tbat decision was noted, and on January
16, 165, tbe defendant tenden to Justice liy

for settlement a proposed bill or except-Io- ns

which ho refined to sign. The exceptions
are objected to as not presented io time-- .

In Kamala ti. Lorell, i Hawn. 601-- 1, we
held that tbe informal motion abore referred to
might be made without a bill of exceptions
allowed bnt the party beaten on that motion
sought to go farther he nrast draft and present
a bill of exceptions. The opinion fails to say
when this be done. Sections 831 to
639 and 1155 and 1156 of the Ciril Coda which
are the only ones which can effect the question
fail directly to speak of this second motion
now sonsbt to be made.

This defect ought to have been remedied by
a direct rule of tbe Court. In the absence of
scch a rale we feel obliged to hold upon the
statute that the exceptions were presented in
time.

Another question raised is that thabtll of
exceptions did not contain the eridence. The
bill filed refers to the Judge's minutes below
and asks tbat tbey be made part of it. Upon
these his decision was based, and, though in-

formal, we ahall hold it enough in this case,
bat they must be copied and annexed to the
bill.

Another point is made tha """ "
denied the motion for new
cannot be apealed from I

his decision was discreti
below was on two grou
verdict was against eide
damages were excessire.

in this Court, wt ",
ions can be taken. t

The exceptions were wt
placed on tbe calendar -

next term.
A. S. llartn ell Tor plaiiS

defendants.
Honolulu February 2tP

ATalk-wltiJ- -

El Mahdi is a man of plat
forces in Egrpthsvelongagol
bit of news from the Soudan
False Prophet is of interest,
comes from an Arab source; .
of an intcrvinw in an Egjp
lisbed in Paris Tor several ye
the strange name of Abou
Ma vith Sptadcs. A m
toum reports his interview
Ahmed, El Mahdi. It will I
order to jnict the jealousies X

him by those of the Mossnll I
that Ins assumed religious missivn w.
Mabdi or Prophet might injure the old
thorny of the Sultan, Mohammed Aim.
dares that he is only a patriot fighting
country's independence, surrendered '

British by Ten fit, the present Khe.
Viceroy of Egypt. The Khartoum m
writes as follows :

Having' been summoned bj the
heroes, the lion of the Talley, the
the faith and the victor of battles, S
hatumed Ahmed (let Altai, preserve
n ent to his camp on the 9th of tbe
RabLal-AVb- I transmit to y
the report of our conversation, w
neve, capable ol interesting you

"What do you think of our atf
to me. "Do you believe tbat i
the weak capable of vanquishin

Tes,"Eaid I, "provided the
havo justice on his side."

"Did you see how Tewfik ad.
wasting to bare mysell passed at
in order to estrange from me all t'
like to five from the hands of
Allib is my witness that such
is false,"

It is not suprising tint Tc
cowardly sold his conutrv, sho
of such imfamy.

"What astonishes mc, is not th
to,,, Krvruian finlritr rwnini- - n fihr

nfmirmmmnn f Vn30th. Oltho' full mar--
"atill, Egjptians '"1 by

join The
be inland
for who JPan,

They sho-- S?08e ln
if not in give their

us, for, what we want, is to snatch our c
try rrom the of the foreigners an-t-

conquer it drive us away from h
"Have you made known your

you caused publis
which

order to give a denial to the
Tewfik and his British mait- -

havo sent emissaries
but I am afrai

rested by the EgyplSL,
best proof tbat I have auS . -

El Mahdi is that I hartp.
illustrious Sheiks of Up' ,v
partisans, who, inateic of f
w ould have all of them a
bad ever shown thepretent
by ny enemies.

"What dost thou think
made against you?"

"it is tbat UoW ,
hundreds tlioaff

with to mff .j'1
bcen-don- e with" somefji
swear by Allah thatfG-band-s

I shall kill him ,

cionc r to be distribute .
sulmans who firht wit
of the country ' .

if "the
Hindoos Abysl

"I do not fear the'
Moslems-ar-e for nsai!

but to bo
tyrants. As to tbe Abysi.
them at sword's pcmtl'

"But the Englishmen?"
"The heat will melt ther

will carry off. As.t
not victor, if I do natf
my conntry, I soeW
field." y.r.3ftamJE

A Vlalt t. tie CheVi

In 1 631 Jean Franc
is? in a French rn
agilit r, crace," aurmleiJ
reaaiked by a certain Arz

ot his day. '
the young fellow, "amn
"Done," Jean
art thou called?" "G--

we cannot bill such a iy
Blondin, from tbe

umpu after triumph
at ol

when be crossed May
Wby.ItboughtBl,

long ago," said some
tbe other dar. as he
in his paper which airj

waltvalkiJI
Britannia Theater, in
most us Blondin ist
be is almost as active;
to chat both th.
The rest-
for the Falls which mule"'
by the name which he
The visitor rings the V.

the lecend inicritnl iil
Villa, "il. lilondinfi
Iilondin. inth.
toe, short and stout. '

of com

OfimtOM if

if

should

S

a Frenchman to the "bo. ,
ling eyes, hair thin, '
gray, a moustache and t

Chevalier is a
his ropes are known to
India, Australia j, '
ica. OthcrBIondinsh- -. 1.,
imitators have arisen, but there is no
like this one. We never look upon his
like again. As we enter be points pride

a well stocked and passing along
notices a dozen photographs showing some

of evolutions which be performs is mid.
air. Here hojs on tlie rope, of clad
in a suit of rSail armor, there with a "masher"
or the period on his back, a dizzy
heiit on a bycicle, again blindfolded, walh-in- g

va his head, cooking his omelettcon the
tight rope, looking as much at his ease before
his stove as the ' of tbe Keform Club iahis
kitchen. Then we see him eating his omelette,

a glass of chamnagne, and l,nt
there is no need to say, more. Jbe hall is

trochlea xA r rT thv,mr .

abjo poilRThereare porfrahs Ef IT. BTonditof
viuuiD. uiiuuiu,!! --Tugara-T'-in aoomerroom
is awooderful painting of Uc scene at iagara.

is foao, tha ropr, the hero a anere
on the faoi of the caafass with at, cd

group, including the Prince of
awaiting Lu safyarrTraCl And Ireirora Tew minutes while my host" tensa siorj "or
two his career. ho H link
people forgotten my existence. Xenial
all. perform the., sometimes,
and year I go to, Frankfort or Berlin, or

There I ha.Ye soedal Dermiision tn:.. .

"Sir, I was a at four. My
ruber ra a gjVfiuML I Jive neTer feji fear

no, not enn when crossing Niagara In
1S60 I crossed on stilts. There kiw a danger
in crossing Niagara. In straining a rope of

length to the requisite tightness it was
liable to snap. The shorter the ropo tho easier
it is to walk on, for the dip in the midJIe is

Ionco offered to carry the Claimant
across a rope, but he declined with thanks.
will not endanger your life (.he said) and I do
not wish to exose mine.' A tight, rope walker
is born; nothing can msko N'one of mr
family will ever appear in the areni, because
not one of them has been bora a rope-walk-

I am always well when I am working. When
I am lxy I feel a twinge of lumbago, and that
is all."

"Did nervous terrors ever oppress y ou M.
Blondin?" sir; never. Xot even
when 1 first crossed Niagara. Poufl They
laughed and said, There's a fool a French-
man gninr; to commit suicide,' or I don't be-

lieve he'll try,' and so on, bnt I have crossed
Niagara three hundred times since then. I
carry three sets of ropes, are two inches
in diameter, with a body of steel bound round
with hemp. The balancing poles vary in
weight according to tbe business, from 37, 40,
15, 47 pounds." "And the height at which
you perform?" "From forty to a hundred
feet, according to circumstances. I am indif-
ferent."

M. Blondin is as sound a man as he has ever
been. lie bat had only one accident, and
never a fall. He has never even broken an
arm, and tho only wound I saw was covered
by an inch of sticking plaster. It is said that
the reason whv ho never tumbled was tho
marvellous power of fore arm, which en-

abled him to carry a balancing pole of great
weight. But when asked tbo 'secret of his
success ho tells you that "was because I did
not want to tumble." Ho has never smoked,
and if yon him whether he drinks ho tells
you with a twinkle in his eye he "docs
not wear tbe blue ribbon," and takes claret at
dinner. 'off Mall Vmlget

A Wert India Sugar Factory.

PrUte Albrt Edward.
Prince Albert Victor Chrittian Edward as

bornon Januarys, 1661. His earlj ednca-ti- on

wai reccired at home, and it was not
March IST7, that it irasreaolTed that

the tiro sons of tho Prince should receive a
portion ol their education on board the Britan-
nia training-shi- p, when the; were entered as
naral cadets. In May thej were examined
at the Rojal Karj College at Greenwich in
the same manner as ordinary niril cadets.
Both Princes passed a very satisfactory

and in some of the subjects exhibit-
ed a more than usual decree of DroEciencT.
Here they remained for sometime, until, on
cepieciDer its, itiv, me two ranees embarked
on tbe corrette Bacchante for the Mediter-
ranean. On May 2, 1SS0, the Bacchante re
turned from her royage, in the of
which she had Tuited the Mediterranean, the
West Indies and Bermuda. In their Toyago
round the world in 16S1 and 1SS2, as mid-
shipmen in the Bacchante, commanded by
Capt. Lord Charles Scott, they Waited many
countries, but a detailed account of the trip
has yet to be written. It is rumored that some
such book may come from the Princes them-selr-

but of thia we say nothing. Wherever
the Bacchante touched the greatest loyalty
and enthusiasm were shown, and the Princes
were entertained at balls, routs, dinners, and

in eTery quarter of the globe. On
September i, 1881, they arrived at the Fiji
Isjands, where they had an opportunity of
witnessing some of the most enrious and strik-
ing native On the arrival the
squadron at Levuka thousands of natives came
in from all the neichborinir islands, and trstifi- -
ed their loyalty by giving presents, and by

Tanoaa lesuve acts 01 Homage.
At Leruka they were the guesta of Mr. Des
Vceux at Government house. At a meeting,
the Vuni Vain, in the names of the assembled

and people, heartily welcomed the
Princes to Fiji, at tbe same time presenting a
magnificent "tabna," which was received and
acknowledged as aDDronriate einrminn
of thanks by his Rojal Highness Princs Albert
.Victcr. The squadron left Fiji on September

nniW ,t,.nrrW llS. OOC finest ClbibitioiH W3S

Uah." 'grand war-dan- by the natives, in
you sec that are dev rray, illuminated the electric light

mg by tho thousand, and hasten Io y from Her Majesty's ship Inconstant
soldiers." Let Allah praised on ace indron passed through the sea of
of those. But I weep the others tetwees Jvobe and lokohama, a route
their assistance to our enemies. preference to the direct way to
have, help us, at least declined to fi Shanghai, order to Royal High- -
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On December 15th the squadron arrived at
Amoy. The squadron, after a stay of a day
or two, proceeded to Hongkong, visiting'Cey-lo- n

on their way home.
Iu 18S3 Prince Edward's name was entered

on the books of Trinity College, Cambridge,
whither he was conducted on the 16th of
September, 18S3, by the Prince of Wales and
Iter. J. N. Dalton. his tutor. Pnnce Edward
also resided for a time with Prof. Ibnn at
Ueidelberg, fonjthe purpose of studying the
German language. He has seldom appeared
on tbe public platform. Some two or three
weeks ago he distributed the prizes to the
Cambridge town volunteers in the Guildhall,
and spoke of the advantages of the system to
tne individual and the cation. The value of
military training, he considered, was ex-
emplified in the most striking way in the caso
of Germany, and be did not believe the mili-
tary system of that country weighed nearly
so heavily upon her peaceable and mercantile
subjects as some would persuade themselves.
Tho steady expansion of the German trade
and population within the last twenty years
was tho best proof that the military discipline,
so far from hindering, on the contrary aided
both individual and national achievement.
Pali HaR Gaztut.

For Lots ef a. Z.1HI CnUd.

In a pottery factory in Cincinnati thcro is a
workman who had one small invalid child at
home. He wrought at his trade with ex-

emplary fidelity, being always in the shop
wit! the opening of the day. He managed,
however, to bear each evening to tbe bedside
oi on wee laa," as be called him, a flower,
a bit of ribbon era fragment of crimion glass

indeed anything that would lie out on the
white counterpane and give a color to the
room. He was a quiet, unsentimental man,
but never went home at night without some-
thing that would make the wan face light up
with joy at his return. He never said to a
living soul that he loved that boy so much.
Still he went on patiently loving him. And
by asd by be moved that whole shop into
positively real, but unconscious, fellowship
with him. The workmen made curious little
jars and cups upon wheels, and painted
diminutive pictures down their sides before
they stuck tbem in the corners of the kiln at
burning time. One brought some fruit in the
bulge of his apron and another engravings in
a rude scrap-boo- k. Not one of them whisper-
ed a word, for this solemn thing was not to be
talked about. They put tbem in the old man's
hat, where bo found them, so he understood
all about it; and believe it or cot, cynics as
you will, but it is a fact, that the entire pot-
tery full of men, of Tather coarse fibre by
nature, grew quiet as the months drifted, be-
coming gentle and kind, and some dropped
swearing as the weary look on the patient
fellow-worke-

r's lace told them beyond mis-
take that the inevitable shadow was drawing

' J y-
ILfl.. .

aayux umwm,q . .XV

S5f"l.-j,- ij .; .

mMJi-- j a.
ins consequence of. tliis eicessiTe pro-
duction of sweets in modem times, is, of
conrse,that tro have begun to distrust the
indications afforded us by tho sense of
taste in this particular as to the whole-somene- ss

of various objects. AVc can mix
sugar withanything --ye like, whether it
had sugar in it to begin willi or otherwise,
and by sweetening and flavoring wo can
give a false palatablcaess to even tho
worst and most indigestible rubbish, such
ag plaster of paris, largely sold under the
name of sugared almonds to the ingenu
oua youth of two hemispheres. But in
untouched nature the test rarely or never
fails. As long as fruits are unripe and
unfit for human food, they are green and
sour ; as toon as they ripen tliey become
soft and sweet, and usually acquire some
bright color & a sort of advertisement of
their edibpity. In tha main, bar the acci-
dents of civilization, whatever is sweet is
good to cat nay mere, is meant to be
eaten ; it is only our own perversa folly
that mates us sometimes think all nice
things bad for us, and all wholesome
things nastv. In a stale of nature, the
exact opposite is. really the case. One
may observe, too, that children, who are
literally young savages in more senses
than one, stand nearer to the primitive
feeling in this respect than

p

grown-u- p peo-
ple. They Tmeffectedly like sweets;

adults, Tfho Iibyo grown more accustomed
to tho artificial meat diet, don't, as a role,
caro much, for puddings, cakes and mado
dishes. (Slay I Tentttro parenthetically
to add. any appearance to tho contrary,
riotwithstandinp, that I am not a yegetar
iao, and that I am far from desiring to
bring downopon my devoted head the im
precation prononnced against tho rash
person who wnld rob a poor man of his
beer. It is qnito possible to believe that
vegetarianism Tfnsthe starting point of
mo race, wiiiioni msning to consiuereu it,
also as the coal : just as it is anile txksi- -

"blo to regard clothes as purely artificial
lUUUUCia VL 1'1UIHUUI1. TflUlOUl UeaiTtlljJ
personally to return to the charming sim
plicityof the garden of Eden.) CVrnSiK
Jfojtcixr.

Unbelievers' Hymns.

A singular fact about hymnology is that
many excellent hymns have been written
by men who were either not religions at
all or wlioso claims to religion rested on
very slight foundations. Addison was
never celebrated for tho depth of his piety,
bat two of the best hymns in tho language
are. accredited to him, uTho Spacious Fir-
mament on High," and ''When All Thy
Mercies, Oh My God." Moore was not
quite as noted for tho depth of his relig-
ious feelings as was Addison, but the
finest lyric of religious character to be
found in English or any other tongue,

Conio Ye Disconsolate," was from his
pen, and has given more comfort to thou
sands than perhaps it ever did to its anthor.
Tho celebrated hymn, 'Come, Thou Fount
of Every Blessing," was written by an
irreligious man, wlulo Popo's "Vital Spark
of Heavenly Flame," was a translation of
a pagan poem said to havo been written
by the Emperor Hadrian. All theso were
good, not because their authors were bad
men, but because, although bad men, they

.i
nearer. very dar now. soma' did a ntxi nf
woik lot mis, put it en tne sanded plank to
dry, so that he could como later and go earlier.
So, when the bell tolled, and the little coffin
came ont of the lowly door, right around the
corner, out of sight, there stood 100 stalwart
workingmen from the pottery with their clean
clothes on, most of whom gave a half day's
time for the privilege of taking part in tho
simple procession, and following to the grave
that smrll burden of a child which probably
not one bad ever seen. Sin Jose Times.Mtr.
cury,

ig In Tncatan.
On the 6th of December the festival of Our

Lady of Izamai is celebrated with great pomp.
After church service is over, all leave in a
hurry and rush to the bnll.fight. Many of the
Indians, who know absolutely-- nothing nlmnt
tawromadty, enter the ring to fight the bull,
exposing themselves to be injured for life, or
die a painful death. In this we see an ancient
custom yet prevalent. The ancients sacrificed
their lives to deities for any benefit received.

y, an Indian begs a favor of his patron
saint, and as a proof of his deep gratitude
promises to fight a bull, keep drunk a certain
number of days or do some other rash thing.

in Yucatan is not like
in Spain. The ring is double palisade ng

sheds covered with palm leaves, that
are divided into boxes. Every ono provides bis
own seat, Tho best and the wont, bio nm?
small attend the bull-figh- t. Those who, on
root, merely play with the bull only havo a
henequen sack to serve as a shield, alan ntW
on foot, are provided with poles about three
feet long, having a sharp iron bead, called
rfjon. When tho people aro tired of seeing
the bull played with.they call for the rtjonms.
Those with the spears described then come
lorwaru. inere business is to strike tho bull
in the nape and kill it, hut it is seldom at
once. The beast is chased by two or three
men, blow after blow is dealt, the blood gush-
ing afresh each time. The first pain makes
the animal furious, but the loss of blood soon
weakens it and it become harmless. Then
the horsemen aro called to lasso it and drag
it away. While another bull is being
fetched rockets are fired, tbe people applaud,
the band plays, a clown meanwhile doing his
best to amuse tbe spectators. If a bull is
disinclined to fight, tbey gird his body with
vjco ui K, y inusiuie way, listening fire-

crackers about bis head and tail. Aggravated
and tortured the poor beast inmni nlmiit r,ml
the crackers explode, to the great delight of
u tuesem, Dig ana smalt, ibis renders it fu-

rious for a few minutes; but if it again refuses
to fight, it is again taken away as a coward
not worth killing. Harper's ilayazint.

Rat Exterminator.
A writer in the Scientific American says:

"We clean our premises of the detestable
vermin, rats, by making whitewash yellow
with copperas and covering the stones and
rafters with it In every crevice in which a
rat may gowe put the crystals of copperas
and scatter in the comers of tho floor. The
result was a perfect stampede of rats and mice.
Since that time not a footfall of cither rats or
mice has been heard around the house. Every
spring a coat of yellow wash is given the
cellar as a purifier, as a rat exterminator, and
no typhoid, dysentery or fovor attacks the
family. Many persons deliberately invite all the
rats in the neighborhood, by leaving the fruits
and vegetables uncovered in the cellar, and
sometimes even the soap is left open for their
regalement. Cover up everything eatable in
the cellar and pantry, and you will soon starve
them out. These precautions joined to tbe
serviceof a good cat will prove as good a rat
exterminator as tho chemist can provide. Wo
never allow rats to be poisoned in our dwell-
ing. They aro so apt to die between tho walls
and produce much annovanco."

Concerning Tastes and Flavors.
Sweets and bitters are really almost the only

tastes proper, almost tlio only ones discrimin-
ated by the central and truly gustatory region
of the tongue and palate. Most fla
voring will be found, on strict examination,
to be nothing moro than mixtures with those
of Certain smells, or else of nnmrent. laltv nr
alkaline matters', distinguished as such by
the tip oftho tongue. For instance, para- -
uuxicai as ii sounus to say so, cinnamon bis
really no taste at all, but only a smell, No-
body will ever believe this on first hearing,
but nothing on oarth is easier than to put it to
the test. Take a small piece of cinnamon,
bold your nose tightly, rather high up, be-
tween tbe thumb and finger, and begin chew-
ing it. You will find that it is absolutely
tasteless; you are merely chewing a perfectly
insipid bit of bark. Then let gu your nose,
and you will find immediately that it "tastes"
strongly, though in reality it is only the per-
fume from it tbat you now permit to riso into
tho smelling-chamb- cr in the nose. So, again,
cloves havo only a pungent taste and a pecu-
liar smell, and the same is the case more or
less with almost all diltinetiva Bivnrinfi
When you como to find of what they are made
up, tbey consist generally of sweets or bitters,
iujinixca witn certain elbenal perfumes, or
with pungent or acid tastes, or with both nr
several such together. In this way a com-
paratively small number of original elements,
variously combined, suffice to make rjjl the
nuoio enormous massot recognizably diuercnt
tastes and flavors. CorrJiiU Jfaijazine.

A Choice Selection of
CHAIRS t

Barrel Sliooks
EXCELSIOR,

Phaeton Carts
HANDY PHETONS,

New Styles of Carriages',
A

JExpre.! Wagons !

Ladies' Phsetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,

C. BREWER &, COMPANY.
(10U)

Central 3frrn:fisti)unis.

"Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

f v,

iaMSS7X&

Arrivl of the Iron Ships
"Ophelia," "Bordeaux;'

and " Clan Grant."

Theo.H.Davies&Co
Have Received i by these Vessels

And other Lntc Arrivals,
the Following :

An Asst. of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN" l'Altl OF

llorrock.s Long Cloths and other brands of
White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,
lrints, now stvles, fast colors ;
lsieacnea ana lirown lttons. t to 10 nun
ltrown Ijnen Drills. While I.mca Duck,
Crown Canvas, ltlk & C1J Vrench Merinos, all
Grades ; AVatcr-proo- f Tweeds, Grcr, ltlao and

TVTi-.e- v
-- XWcun-rial

"!FoBScTEjrriricTjTii.irATios-,-Trii'oWnsIi- t

minis .nonumcni, iiko Hunker Hill Mbnu-me- nt

in years past, U to bo used fur making
experiments in aid of science. Experiments
regarding falling bodies will bo made, and the
"'" yiuiioaeu is to sco wbelbcr a renownod
baseball catcher can catch a ball thrown from
its top. It is roughly calculated that tho ball
would take five and a half seconds to descend,
and at the bottom would bo going at the rate
of 180 feet per second, or in tbe neighborhood
of two miles per minute. The resistance to
be offered by tho person who attempts to tatch
it would be only 110 pounds, or, in other
words, ho would havo to put forth euoueh
strength to lift that weight.

rnrral StiDtrtiscnmits.

Frank Certe
?n.nSa1.c e ,0 hlf frlendi ami Hit m Ilie a bu fiirrlTfil thelilu dlia.lroiu nt.and HAS OPENED AOAIN In tamp

bell's Hrc-pro- Dalldtiijr, oil

Hotel St., next door to Tregloan's
Miop, uitli an IHeganr

ASS'MT. OF NEW GOODS
Ex Alameda, embracing

LADIES MIS&ES AND CHILDREN a

Boots Sl Slioes
Of the Latest design and bi t maki r

Also, a tnil tine of Uent s and 1 oaths' Boon A. si.u
AIX GRAIJS and PRICES !

ty CH and tt e for jtmrchc liti

FOR THE COMPLEXION I

T1IIS KTKGAXT l'HKl'AlIATIOX
tn its Application

nd wonderf nl tn its EIcls. whll the t Io- - st scnilinrfills to detect Its nse Prepared br
II BOWMAN CUtmi'l- FOR SALE BY Oakland, I al

ieu.1 HOLLISTER & Co.

Heads of Families!
WILL

PLEASE BEAR IN MIND
That we kci-- on hand a full Stock nf

FIRE WOOD, CHARCOAL

ST3"7"3E3 COAL
Of the best isalltjr, which wo offer for sale at

Wholesale and Retail.
SB Orders respectfully solicited,

S. F,

Telephone So. 1ST.

&.
'o. 63 Kme; btrcel.

lofiu

The Fountain!
X 23 r02rt S-feree-

Cold Drinksfbryoung& old

Superior Ginger Beer,
Connolly's Root Beer,
Connolly's Spruce Beer,

CO.,

per bottle
bottle

10c. per bottle

These Beers are the nost pUasant and healthiest
ire.w.Si; uinn. incj cleanse ana pariry the blondwhich renders them no. only an cicrllcnt drint l.ut
cood for InTaltd,. and will more readllr quench thirstwithont prodoclnianjdtkterioos eftxts

Candies ! Candies
Home made Creams and Caramels all sarlelic,

ffesh dally. Finest selection of Imported Candies.
Lhases celebrated Bo,ton Loaencs. finest aromaticrjnalltj ln the market. M'Tb and liON-EO-

Smoke! Smoke! Smoke!
JlT Junius are tne tK,t In town come and indse tor
luikii. juitririn. nirini tiii iiinnii., riclnitd

uuuic-iiuu- c Clears aJira'
amoklncToUcco.ee; fnt'
Cljaxttlea Forntaiu

GRAHAM

10c.
10c. per

on nana catwir. and
and ilnc TarleUr ofat the

Robert Donnolly.
&c Expeditiously EjHtBMaMJt aatSakacttaOSBgji

4 Dnrtras A3D,x(MHHBuitb,fca- -

Alwav- -

I min jwr"T T FY j
MADir-""8"- ?

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,
Cocoanut Cand!e,

Rich Nugat. in ban;
Sugar Roasted Almonds

CEEAM CANDIES, great variety;
Soft Marsh-M- ai lows,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bori Bons

Ol all dscripttims
pure Lonlectiea

All Home Made fresbnd
see Mid at 30 per Pound.

RICH WEDDING CAKE OF THE FINEST FLAVOR

In P tizenalwajiOB band, tndornimttnted
Id the moaianletic itjlc

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home Made Mince Meat
Vit Sate at SO Cents per Tomd

Tltsnlin: tne pvblie foe prerloaa liberal patronage
and eolicitinzaeontlnbaaceoflheBaine.

Very BespeeUntly,

op1. Ecoziasr.
Practical Coarettlon'r Pastry Cook.
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TELBPJIOSE So 74.
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Freeth & Peacock
No. 23 Nuuanu Street,

H. I.

& Spirit
MEECHANTS

Offer for Sale at the

Lowest Market Rates
George Goulet Champagne, in pts. and-qts- .

Chas. Farrc Champagne, in pts. and qts.
Carlton FreVe Champagne, in pis. and qts.
Fine Old Cal Brandy in Bulk,

Pure Virginia White Rye Whiskay,

fludweiser Lager Beer, pts. & qts.

A Laijte. and Well Selected Stock of

Beers,
Wines,

Spirits,
Etc., Etc.

liau.l dr..rSalt.atpiiccMthtdetcom
i. i irjronk s solicited

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

UAF. to.
Imi

l L'ixm:.

LION
Wo. 92 King Street.

On., mor. --otint. iheptroiMg.ai,d,pt of those
ho for twenty years knew and

dull with him.

Plain Talk Pays Always

Pitm ha. lot manyyrara worked tor and ewfeatoredto please every class of Ihccommuolty from ItwlilxhMt
in the land down to the humblest of the worcta-elass-

and he can say that during that time he nemmade an enemy or lost a easterner Xow he bl. aalnput his hand to the plow, and la as well able and will-
ing i.i sivc honest work, good material, and fair Taintfor money a, .veryctwa. done U tha Hawaiian Is-
lands ILS ALWAYS OS II SD

Single & Double Harness
Express Harness,

Plantation Harnoss,
Whips, Spurs,

Chamois, Sponges,
Brushes, and

Everything Requisite for the Stable.

A FULL USE Ot

English & Sydney Saddles,
b4dd aw. ElanUl-- , etc., always in stock

CgHhatlu has rot got he can makr loot

NEW DEPARTURE

Depot at No. 77 King St.,
lOlS THE SALE OF -

HA.T.AND GEAIN
t!, WELL AS ALL KIXDS Of

Feed for Fowls, Etc.,
In Lor,v small ljanll.ies, ;K required.

rglTclephonei No. ZTiB. loan

Stamped Envelopes
rxv Tin: dknojuxatjonsj
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aliumanu Street,

'ironworker

branches;

ra, May, Contest, Grand True,
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Nimble, Inwood ami LnnmJrT Store.
ron Ware, Nickel l'lateil nnd 1'teia :

II sizes," and laid on at
I
ndXead Soil Pipe,

Goods, all kinds;

?m bheet Copper. Sheet Iieai,
fi Dcnsb, Enameled Wash HtanJe,

Lps, 'Lantei'iis
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& CO.

ie Celebrated

TRUSSES
to 3F,aotox,5r.

for Adjusting TRUSSES.

& Co.,
Is., & 50 Nuuanu St.
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Perfumery

HOI. LISTER & CO.,
Have Just Received the I argest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
KVEK 1311'Ul.TED INTO THIS KttUUOff, C0J1PHI81XU

Over Fifty Different Odors of the Celebrated

Lundborg Manufacture.
Odor-Oase- s, !Fancy Boxes, Bottles, &c.

Hollister &- - Co.,
Agents for DBCa.-vr4a,ll4a2- DSJjasca om

59 Nuuanu St, Cor. and Fort and Merchant St,
lttW
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